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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the project was to develop a
tool/utility for the network administrator which will

maintain information about all the systems operated by

the College of Natural Sciences, California State

University, San Bernardino.
Easy Net Admin is an application designed to help a
network administrator keep track of the computers

configuration and the number of copies of software that
are installed on the network. Easy Net Admin stands for
Easy Network Administration.

For instance it can be used to find out how many
systems have Windows operating systems or Linux operating
system. The product has many features. The application is

build on a Microsoft Access database which stores the
applications to search for and the results that the

inventory agents return.
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CHAPTER ONE
SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS SPECIFICATION
1.1 Purpose of the Project
The purpose of the project was to develop a

tool/utility for the network administrator which will
maintain information about all the systems operated by the

College of Natural Sciences, California State University,
San Bernardino. The tool would scan for the IP addresses
and let the user (network administrator) update the

database and make the necessary changes. This application
will be designed to help the network administrator keep

track of the computer configuration and the software that
are installed on the network. The main logic and the core

functionality would serve as a prototype for developing
later prototypes which are platform independent. The tool

would also generate reports. This tool will be called the

Easy Net Admin module.
1.2 Context of the Problem
The College of Natural Sciences does not maintain a

database of the necessary information about the network.

The data currently exists on paper. This is not very
efficient, nor is it very secure. Scanning for some

information can be monotonous, boring, error prone, and
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time consuming. When a virus infects a machine in the CNS

the only reliable clue to which machine is infected is the
IP number. The network administrator needs to work back

from this number to the actual machine and isolate before

it infects more machines. In September 2003 it was
impossible for the technicians to keep up with the spread

of the viruses. The system proposed here would have helped
in such crisis situations.

Figure 1.

Domain Model

1.3 Assumptions
One of the main assumption that was made regarding

this project was that the application is mainly catered
towards a Windows environment (MS Windows). Hence this
will serve as a prototype which will be used to develop

later prototypes which will be platform independent.
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1.4 Limitations
During the development of the project, a number of
limitations were noted. These limitations are presented
here:

1.4.1. The tool is not platform independent. This
application is more catered towards windows operating

systems.
1.4.2.

It's also restricted to using .mdb database

since we are using MS Jet engine/DAO to access the
database.
1.4.3. Performance is affected since the more
applications you search for, the slower it gets. But up to
5000 should cause no noticeable problems.

1.5 Definition of Terms
The following terms are defined as they apply to the

project.

API: API is an acronym for application program
interface. API is the specific method prescribed by a
computer operating system or by an application program by

which a programmer writing an application program can make
requests of the operating system or another application.

It is also the methods prescribed by libraries of
functions and classes. An API can be contrasted with a
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graphical user interface or a command interface (both of

which are direct user interfaces) as interfaces to an
operating system or a program (9) .
BIOS: BIOS is an acronym for basic input/output

system. The BIOS is built-in software that determines what
a computer can do without accessing programs from a disk.

On PCs, the BIOS contains all the code required to control
the keyboard, display screen, disk drives, serial

communications, and a number of miscellaneous functions
(9) •

CSV: The CSV is an acronym for Comma Separated Value.

It is a file format which is often used to exchange data
between disparate applications. The file format, as it is
used in Microsoft Excel, has become a pseudo standard

throughout the industry, even among non-Microsoft

platforms. Each record is one line but fields may contain
embedded line-breaks so a record may span more than one
line. Fields are separated with commas and leading and

trailing space-characters adjacent to comma field

separators are ignored. The first record in a CSV file may
be a header record containing column (field) names (9).
Client/Server: Client/Server is a computational

architecture that involves client processes requesting
service from server processes. Client/Server describes the
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relationship between two computer programs in which one
program, the client, makes a service request from another
program, the server, which fulfills the request. Although

the client/server idea can be used by programs within a
single computer, it is a more important idea in a network.
In a network, the client/server model provides a
convenient way to interconnect programs that are

distributed efficiently across different locations (9).
DAO: DAO is an acronym for Data Access Object. DAO
(Data Access Objects) is a set of OLE objects that

simplifies database programming. ,DAO uses a set of DLLs
called the Jet engine. Together these DLLs provide access
not only to MDB files, but also to other database formats

including Xbase formats such as dBase and FoxPro®, the
Paradox DB format, spreadsheet data from Microsoft Excel

and Lotus 1-2-3, and common text file formats such as
fixed-width and comma-separated text (10).

DMI/SMBIOS: DMI/SMBIOS stands for (Desktop Management

Interface)/SMBIOS (System Management BIOS). It's not OS
dependent as long as there's a program on the operating

system of choice that is specifically designed to access

this area that can display the information that it
contains. This area in the BIOS ROM is usually 32KB that
stores the information about the system (8).
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GUI: GUI is an acronym for Graphical User Interface.
GUI is a program interface that takes advantage of the

computer's graphics capabilities to make the program
easier to use. Well-designed graphical user interfaces can

free the user from learning complex command languages. On
the other hand, many users find that they work more

effectively with a command-driven interface, especially if

they already know the command language (9) .
IP: IP is an acronym for Internet Protocol. IP is the

primary layer 3 protocol in the Internet suite. In

addition to internetwork routing, IP provides error
reporting and fragmentation and reassembly of information
units called datagrams for transmission over networks with

different maximum data unit sizes. IP represents the heart

of the Internet protocol suite. IP addresses are globally
unique, 32-bit numbers assigned by the Network Information

Center. Globally unique addresses permit IP networks

anywhere in the world to communicate with each other. An
IP address is divided into three parts. The first part
designates the network address, the second part designates

the subnet address, and the third part designates the host
address (11).
MDAC: With Microsoft Data Access Components (MDAC),

developers can connect to and use data from a wide variety
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of relational and non-relational data sources. You can
connect to many different data sources using ActiveX® Data
Objects (ADO), Open Database Connectivity (ODBC), or OLE

DB. You can do this through providers and drivers that are
either built or shipped by Microsoft or that are developed

by various third parties. As MDAC has stabilized and

matured there are more third party providers and drivers
that have become available (7).

Microsoft Jet: Microsoft Jet is a database engine.

Database management systems are programs used to store and
retrieve data which has a number of important components.
The user interface is the component that handles
interaction between the user and the program. It also

controls the way a user views data through forms and
reports. The database engine is the component that

actually handles the data. The user typically does not

interact directly with the engine. Microsoft Jet is an

advanced database engine that combines speed and

performance with many other advanced features. Microsoft
Jet is also a reliable engine that offers certain

transaction processing capabilities: for example, it can

wrap bulk operations into transactions and even nest those
transactions

(10).
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ODBC: Open Database Connectivity (ODBC) is an
Application Programming Interface (API) that allows a

programmer to abstract a program from a database. When
writing code to interact with a database, you usually have

to add code that talks to a particular database using a
proprietary language. If you want your program to talk to

an Access, Fox and Oracle databases you have to code your
program with three different database languages. This can

be quite the daunting task causing much grief. When
programming to interact with ODBC you only need to talk

the ODBC language (a combination of ODBC API function
calls and the SQL language). The ODBC Manager will figure
out how to contend with the type of database you are

targeting. Regardless of the database type you are using,
all of your calls will be to the ODBC API. All that you
need to do is having installed an ODBC driver that is
specific to the type of database you will be using (7).

OLE DB: OLE is an acronym for Object Linking and

Embedding. OLE is a compound document standard developed
by Microsoft Corporation. It enables the user to create
objects with one application and then link or embed them

in a second application. Embedded objects retain their
original format and link to the application that created
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them. Support for OLE is built into the Windows and

Macintosh operating systems (7).
Sed: Sed is an acronym for stream editor. The Sed
utility is a stream editor that reads one or more text

files, makes editing changes according to a script of
editing commands, and writes the results to standard
output. The script is obtained from either the script
operand string or a combination of the option-arguments

from the -e script and -f script_file options. Originally
written and designed for Unix, Sed has been ported to MS-

DOS, Windows, OS/2, and other operating systems. Sed is a

non-interactive editor that works from a command line,
it's not a GUI Windows application. Sed changes blocks of

text on the fly, without making you open up a screen, push

a cursor around, and press DELETE or INSERT or ENTER or
function keys (9).
SNMP: SNMP is an acronym for Simple Network

Management Protocol. The Simple Network Management
Protocol (SNMP) is an application layer protocol that

facilitates the exchange of management information between
network devices. It is part of the Transmission Control

Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) protocol suite. SNMP
enables network administrators to manage network
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performance, find and solve network problems, and plan for

network growth (11).

Shells: A UNIX shell is a command language
interpreter, the primary purpose of which is to translate
command lines typed at a terminal into system actions. The

shell itself is a program through which other programs are
invoked. Although there are several different UNIX shells,

among them the C shell (csh), the Bourne shell and the
Korn shell, the one most frequently used on Blake within

Berkeley UNIX is the C shell. The shell has some built-in

functions, which it performs directly, but most commands
that you enter cause the shell to execute programs that

are external to the shell. This sets the shell apart from

other command interpreters, because it is just another
user program at the same time that it functions almost

exclusively as a mechanism for invoking other programs
(9) •

TCP: TCP is a connection-oriented transport protocol
that sends data as an unstructured stream of bytes. By
using sequence numbers and acknowledgment messages, TCP

can provide a sending node with delivery information about
packets transmitted to a destination node. Where data has
been lost in transit from source to destination, TCP can

retransmit the data until either a timeout condition is
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reached or until successful delivery has been achieved.

TCP can also recognize duplicate messages and will discard

them appropriately. If the sending computer is
transmitting too fast for the receiving computer, TCP can

employ flow control mechanisms to slow data transfer. TCP

can also communicate delivery information to the upperlayer protocols and applications it supports (11).

UNC: UNC stands for Universal Naming Convention. A
method of identifying a shared file without the need to

specifically identify the device the file is stored on.
Under DOS/Windows a file might be identified by

c:\windows\win.exe while under UNC the file might carry
the identifier \\machinename\sharename\windows\win.exe.

Or, the file itself might be mapped to a specific logical
location such as \\cknow\mywin\win.exe.UNC might also

point to printers or other devices (9).
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CHAPTER TWO
SOFTWARE DESIGN
2.1 Introduction
Easy Net Admin is an application designed to help a
network administrator keep track of the computers

configuration and the number of copies of software that
are installed on the network. Easy Net Admin stands for

Easy Network Administration.
For instance it can be used to find out how many
systems have Windows operating systems or Linux operating
system. The product has many features. The application is

build on a Microsoft Access database which stores the
applications to search for and the results that the

inventory agents return. Performance is good because of

the limited search scope, since the more applications you
search for, the slower it gets. But up to 5000 should
cause no noticeable problems. Development libraries are

included in the executable so that it does only require an

up to date MDAC and Jet/Dao3.5 components on client
computers. However, if client computer doesn't have up to

date MDAC or Jet/Dao components, the agent uses CSV files
to store inventory check results temporarily. The Windows
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Management GUI (Easy Net Manager) will import these

results to the database when you open it.

Table 1.

Minimum System Requirements for Host

Machine
Processor Type

Intel MMX, Pentium II

Processor Speed

300 MHz

System memory

64 MB

Video Memory

2 MB

Hard Disk

5MB of free hard disk

space for the

installation
Operating System

Microsoft Windows
95,98,2000,ME,NT 4.0,XP

2.2 Preliminary Design
The proposed methodology to construct this project

consists of the following steps;

2.2.1 Requirements Collection and Analysis

Review and understand the database requirements and
identify the key user case scenario.

2.2.2 Conceptual Database Design
Entity Relationship (ER) diagrams which consists of
identifying entities, identifying attributes of each
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entity, identifying relationships between entities and the

participation, validating that all scenarios are
supported.
2.2.3 Logical Database Design
Normalization and conversion of E-R model to

Relational data model).

2.2.4 Physical Design

Selecting formats and access paths file Database
implementation which includes creating relational tables,
data loading and query scripts using Access database.

2.2.5 User Interface

To create, design, test, refine and customize the

application..
2.3 Technologies Used to Develop Easy Net Admin

The following is a description of the software tools

and languages that was used to develop Easy Net Admin:
Visual C++: Easy Net Admin module was developed in
Visual C++ using Microsoft Wizards, the Microsoft

Foundation Classes (MFC) and the Active Template Library
(ATL). There are two reasons as to why I have zeroed down

on using Microsoft Visual C++. One main reason was that

Wizards like the MFC AppWizard, the MFC ActiveX Control
Wizard, and the ISAPI Extension Wizard and the ATL COM
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AppWizard help you generate the basic source files for a
variety of different types of Windows programs. The MFC

and ATL libraries provide prewritten classes to handle the

Windows programming tasks. Wizards and the MFC and ATL
libraries provide pre-written code and pre-generated

source code that uses calls to the MFC and the ATL to
handle many routine programming tasks. The other reason is

that, I have been working on a windows platform for the
past 5 years at work using Visual C++ (7).

Shell Scripts: Shell Script is series of command
written in plain text file. Shell script takes the input

from the user, file and output them on screen. It is
useful to create our own commands and saves lot of time.

It can also be used to automate some task of day today
life. The system administration part can also be automated

(9) .
2.4 Overview of Easy Net Admin Module

Easy Net Admin module will have two interfaces:
•

The Network/System Administrator Interface called
the "Easy Net Manager" module.

•

The End User Interface called the "Net Assistant"

module.
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Figure 2.

Deployment Diagram
2.5 Network/System Administrator Module

The Easy Net Manager interface was developed in VC++
using Microsoft Foundation classes. It is a client-server

system administrator interface which sets up and manages
all aspects of the inventory.
The database will store the MAC addresses, -IP
address, property number, room number, state ID, Jack

number and user name which helps the network administrator

to manage and organize the systems better. The user is

allowed to enter the required data manually or allowed an
option of importing a file in CSV file format. All this
data will now be stored in the database. The application

is build on an Access database which stores the
applications to search for and the results that the Net

Assistant returns.
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Easy Net Manager imports Net Assistant Inventory

configuration (vendors and their softwares and licenses,

settings, operators, and computers definitions from

another or older database).The detected software and
access logs will not be imported. Easy Net Manager also

exports Net Assistant configuration to CSV files to allow

the Agent to run on client computers without compatible
MDAC and/or DAO 3.5 components.
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Table 2.

Easy Net Manager Functions
2.5.1

View all checked devices in network map
mode or flat view or add a new one.

2.5.2

View device general properties.

2.5.3

View device BIOS/Firmware properties.

2.5.4

View device processors and memory.

2.5.5

View device graphic.

2.5.6

View device logical drives.

2.5.7

Manage Easy Net Manager operators.

2.5.8

View device printers.

2.5.9

View device operating system.

2.5.10

View device software.

2.5.11

View device access logs.

2.5.12

View/update device manufacturer

properties
2.5.13

View/update device comments properties.

2.5.14

Use device tools.

2.5.15

Manage vendors and licenses.

2.5.16

View all devices Access Logs.

2.5.17

Manage Agent and Manager settings.
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Easy Net Manager Module supports the use of
distributed administration. It provides for two levels of
local administration in addition to the system
administrator. Only the administrator has full access to

the Easy Net Manager module.

Easy Net Manager Module

allows a good deal of control over the activities of

administrators. There are three primary levels of
administrators:

2.5.1 System Administrator
The system administrator has final control over and

responsibility for the entire module. Only the system

administrator has full access to the system administrator
module.
2.5.2 Manager
The manager can add devices to the database, also

make minimum updates to the network, import and export CSV
checks results to database but cannot delete or add any
administrators.

2.5.3.Operator
The operator can only view the database content, no
update will be allowed.
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Figure 4

Use Case Diagram

Easy Net Manager includes a wide range of pre-defined

reports. The user can also create their custom reports. It

assumes the user is familiar with the mechanics of

creating queries in access database. Some of the reports
that the user can print contain all the information of:
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Table 3.

List of Reports

[1]

Computer Properties

[2]

Network Adapters

[3,]

Vendors Details

[4]

Graphic Adapters

[5]

Access Logs

[6]

Operators

[7]

Vendor Applications

[8]

Settings

[9]

Printer Properties

2.6 End User Interface

The end user interface comprises of two agents called

the "Net Assistant" and the "Net Assistant Script". Net
Assistant is an executable that will be run from the login

script for each user of a windows operating system. Net

Assistant scans the user's hard drive for any recognized
software, queries the Operating System to determine
computer configuration and stores the results in the
central database. The Net Assistant uses CSV files to

temporary store inventory check results. The Easy Net
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Manager Interface will import these results to the .

database when the administrator accesses it. The Net
Assistant will check local hard drives and information

about the hardware and the operating system will be
collected. The information collected would include:

2.6.1 Information about the system:
2.6.2 Processors type, Number of Processors,

Processor speed.
2.6.3 Total physical memory.
2.6.4 Operating System type and version.

2.6.5 Primary IP address.
2.6.6 Description.

2.6.7 Speed.
2.6.8 MAC Address.

2.6.9 IP Address.
2.6.10 IP Network Mask.

2.7

Relational Database

The main objective of data modeling is to arrange

the smallest information (attributes) into logical sets so
the storage and retrieval is efficient. In a data model,
the basic building blocks are:
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Table 4.

Basic Building Blocks of a Data Model

Columns/attributes:

The smallest amount of
information, which can not

be broken down.

Referential
Relationship:

Tables:

Ultimately mapped as

columns.

Logically related set of

information.

The domain model summarizes all the tables that are

present in the database (4).
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Figure 5.

Easy Net Admin Database

2.8 Summary
The Easy Net Admin comprises of the System

administrator module and the end user application. The
Easy Net Manager is a client-server system administrator
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interface which sets up and manages all aspects of the
inventory. The Net Assistant is an agent which is a small

executable (about 300 K) that can be run from the login
script for each user of a windows operating system. The
Net Assistant Script is an agent that can be run from the

login script for each user of a UNIX/LINUX operating
system. These agents scan the users' hard drives for any
recognized software, query the Operating System to
determine the computer configurations and store the
results in the central database.
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CHAPTER THREE
EASY NET ADMIN

3.1 Easy Net Admin Architecture
YVhi,''''

Windows Clients

Figure 6.

Reports

Overview of Easy Net Admin Module

3.1.1 Administrative Console

The Administrative Console is the integrated user

interface for Easy Net Manager. The Administrative Console
provides a central place from which to administer,
configure, and manage Easy Net Manager.
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3.1.2 Reports
The Reports enables the Easy Net administrator and

other operators to configure and view reports based on the
data collected.

3.1.3 Client

The Net Assistant application and the Net Assistant
script collects inventory data from users' workstations.

The client works in the background, requiring minimal
system overhead. No end-user interaction or training is

required.
3.1.4 Easy Net Admin Database

This Access database is the final repository for data
collected by the clients. The database stores the
collected information for use by the reporting and the

management functions.
3.2 Organization of the Code
Object-oriented development and code reuse techniques
increase the productivity, which cuts development cycles,

and simplify transitions from one architecture to another,
and improve application performance and scalability--all

at the same time. It would be nice to create applications
that are easy to migrate from one architecture to another,
and optimize performance and scalability. Keeping this in
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mind, Easy Net Admin is very carefully designed so that it

can cut development, time by using the Easy Net Admin code
for new architecture and technology choices. The Easy Net

Admin project is concise and straightforward that future

developers can design applications and prototyped "on the
fly" with the agility to make changes and enhancements

guickly and easily. All the source code can be found under

the folder "Sources". The files that are common to the
agent and the manager are grouped together under the

folder "Common". All the executables will be found under

the folder "Application". Most of the file names and the
function names are named in such a way that they are self

explanatory. All the resource files can be found under the

folder "Language". Thus, programmers can reverse-engineer
Easy Net Admin, making it easy to adopt to different

architectures.
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Figure 7.

Organization of Source Code

3.3 Changing Requirements

All application development is characterized by
constant evolution because of the frequent and sudden

changes of the core requirements of a software project.
The challenge for software construction is to devise a

system architecture that allows continuous, incremental
updates while meeting the requirement that the application

can react to changes in its environment. As there are a
multitude of possible changes in the environment, the
application must specify accurately the dimensions of the

system space that it is interested in. And to guarantee

that the resources of all tasks are protected, it is
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important to ensure that no task accesses or modifies
resources granted to another task.

Application failures and sudden, slow performance are
usually the result of changes to the application.

Developers planning on implementing new changes should
have the knowledge of application and program code which
is vital in reducing the downtime. Some of the changes

will include incorporating new operating systems with

different versions. To improve performance, another change
would be to make calls to the database by using ODBC

drivers which would remove the restriction of using Only

MS Access database (12).
3.4 Precautions

There are some precautions that should be taken while

preparing for the installation of new equipment:

3.4.1 Determine the computer names and IP addresses
to be assigned to each new computer (CPU).
3.4.2 For new computers that are replacing older

machines in the same location, the computer name and IP

address should be the same as the machine that is being

replaced. Check the computer name and IP address of the
machine to be replaced. Make sure that they match the name
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and IP address given for that user/location in the

inventory.
3.4.3 For a computer that is not replacing an

existing one, get an unused computer name and IP address
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CHAPTER FOUR
SOFTWARE MAINTENANCE
4.1 Introduction
Easy Net Admin doesn't require any extensive software

maintenance once it's been installed. There could be a few
instances when it may fail to work. The next few sections

discusses the various reasons this might occur.
4.2 Troubleshooting Net Assistant

If the agent crashes on a client computer, that's

because it cannot open the database in DAO or CSV mode for
one of the following reasons.
•

The database does not exist or is not in the same

directory as the agent.
•

One or more required sub directories for CSV

support are missing.

•

The server share is write protected for client

computers or for some users.
•

Wrong permissions on the server file system.

The application folder and its subfolders must be

writable to all the users. Here is a working security

configuration (R= read, W = write, X = execute).

Application Folder: RW to all users, including web
server account if needed. All the users must be able to
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create/delete a file (MS Access .ldb concurrent access
control file or log file) in this directory.

Apps.csv and Config.csv: RW for all Administrators,
Managers and web server account, R for all the users.

•

EasyNetAdmin.mdb: RW to all users.

•

NetAssistant.exe, NetAssistantCSV.exe,

sysinfo.dll, psapi.dll, winio.dll, run_ena.bat:
RX for all the users
•

EasyNetManager.exe, ImportCSV.exe: RX for all

Administrators, Managers and Operators.
•

AccessLogs, BIOS, Graphics, Hardware,

LogicalDrives, Network, Printers, Results
subfolders: RW for all the users.

All the users must be able to create/update/replace a
file in these directories.

You can have a log of the Agent execution by running
it in debug mode with the "/DEBUG" or "-DEBUG" command
line switch. If all is good, try to setup DAO 3.5 on

crashing client computers. If the agent does not retrieve
information about network adapters on Windows 95

computers, you must setup the Winsock 2 update from

Microsoft. If the agent does not retrieve logged on user
on Windows 9X/Me computers, this comes from Windows which
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do not update as quickly as required by the system value.
A workaround is to delay the execution of the agent for at
least 60 seconds.

4.3 Troubleshooting Easy Net Manager
The Windows Management GUI "Easy Net Manager"

requires up to date MDAC and Jet/DAO 3.5 components. DAO

3.5 components are provided by Microsoft Office 97,
Microsoft Visual Basic/C++ 5.0/6.0. They are not included

in Windows Millennium / 2000 / XP, or provided by

Microsoft Office 2000 / XP. If you want to setup DAO 3.5,
you can download and setup Microsoft Jet 3.5 Service Pack
3, available at the following address:
http://www.microsoft.com/technet/archive/default.asp?url=/

TechNet/archive/office/office 97/support/of97sr2b.asp, and
register DAO 3.5 by downloading DAO 3.5 from Easy Net ZIP
file, copying "DAO350.DLL" and "DAO2535.TLB" to the folder

"C:\Program Files\Shared Files\Microsoft Shared\DAO" and

running the DAO/DAO350.bat command file.
Otherwise, you must download at least MDAC 2.1 or

higher at the following address:
http://www.microsoft.com/data/download.htm.

Note: MDAC 2.6 does not provide Jet/DAO components.

You must download them from the same address and setup
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them separately, after installing MDAC 2.6. Then, you have

to register the DAO 3.5 and perhaps Jet 3.5 components as

described below but it does not work on all computers,
depending on already setup components).Jet 3.5/DAO 3.5 is
comprised of the following core files. These files must be
installed for DAO 3.5 to function properly.

(http://support.microsoft.com/support/kb/articles/Q167/5/2

3.ASP):
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Table 5.
File

List of Required Files for DAO Installation
Description

.......... ... 1

Installed * Registered
!

Program FilesXCommon

DAO version

Shared

DAO350.DLL

Directory

Yes
Files\Microsoft Shared\DAO

3.5
Companion i

Program Files\Common
DAO2535.TLB

Type Library

No

to

Files\Microsoft Shared\DAO

DAO350.DLL

Microsoft Jet
engine

MSJET35.DLL

Yes

Windows\System or WinNT\System32

Yes

Windows\System or WinNT\System32

System

No

Windows\System or WinNT\System32

System

No

WindowsXSystem or WinNT\System32

System

No

Windows\System or WinNT\System32

System

No

Windows\System or WinNT\System32

System

No

Windows\System or WinNT\System32

System

version 3.5
MDB files

MSRD2X35.DLL

from

Companion

Microsoft

to

Access 97 and MSJET35.DLL
earlier
Microsoft Jet

3.5

(and DAO)

MSJTER35.DLL
error message
DLL

Localized
Microsoft Jet

MSJINT35.DLL

3.5

(and DAO)

error strings
VBA-Microsoft

Jet
VBAJET32.DLL
Expression
service
! VBAR332.DLL

VBA Runtime
Microsoft C

i MSVCRT40.DLL
Runtime DLL
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I

If you encounter this case, check that these files
exist. If files do not exist, download MDAC 2.1 or higher
(MDAC 2.6 AND Jet 4.0 components) and setup them on the

computer. Then, copy the missing files from DAO 3.5 folder

into the appropriate folder of the client computer and run
the "DAO 3.5\DAO350.bat" batch command. This will

unregister DAO 3.5 from the registry, and then register it
again.

NOTE: Windows 2000/Millenium workstations include

MDAC 2.5 and Jet 4.0/DAO 3.6 components, but they don't
provide DAO 3.5. Therefore you have just to copy

Dao350.dll and Dao2535.tlb and register DAO 3.5.

If files exist, just register DAO 3.5 by running the"DAO
3.5\DAO350.bat" batch command. This will unregister DAO

3.5 from the registry, and then register it again. If an

error occurs, then you must setup up to date MDAC and Jet
3.5/4.0 components.

4.4 Setting up Easy Net Admin in a Huge Network
Easy Net Admin could also be setup per site. If all
users use the same central location to run the inventory

through windows share, it will at least slow the network.

To avoid encountering this case, it's better to set one
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Easy Net installation per site. It will bring up the
question as to, how to consolidate inventories for all the
sites if there is one MS Access database per site?
The workaround is to use only the CSV support on each

local network, and synchronize the CSV inventory results
of each site with only one central Access database.
Consider the site X. We will build the local CSV
repository as follow. Create a shared folder (Inventory?

for example) as for a normal Easy Net Admin setup on the

file server (called SRVSITEX for example) and the

following sub directories structure.
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Table 6.

Sub Directories Structure

AccessLogs:

CSV format computers access logs.
CSV format computers BIOS

BIOS:
Information.

Drivers and all

WinlO driver and tools.

the contents:
CSV format computers graphic
Graphics:

adapters information.
CSV format computers hardware
Hardware:

information.
CSV format logical drives

LogicalDrives:

information.
CSV format computers network

Network:
adapters information.

CSV format computers printers

Printers:
information.
CSV format computers software

Results:

information.

Now copy the following files to Inventory$ root folder.

•

NetAssistantCSV.exe

•

Psapi.dll

•

sysinfo.dll
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•

winio.dll

•

run_ena.bat

•

Config.csv

•

Apps.csv

Table 7. Sample Code for run_ena.bat
@echo off
REM -------------- BEGIN CONFIG -----------------------REM Update the following values to match your need
REM----------------------------------------------------REM Set the server network share you are using for Easy Net
Admin.
REM This script assumes that it is the Application folder
which is shared.
REM So, the Drivers folder is just under the network share.
SET SERVER_SHARE="\\MYSERVER\Inventory?"
REM Set the drive letter you want to use to connect the server
network share.
SET DRIVE_LETTER=Z:
REM Update the following destination directory to match your
need.
REM It must be the same directory under Win9X/ME/NT/2000/XP.
SET DEST_FOLDER=C: \BIOSINFO
REM-------------- END OF CONFIG-----------------------REM Do not modify below unless you know what you are doing.
REM-----------------------------------------------------

REM Test is not already done.
if exist %DEST_FOLDER%\BiosInfo.exe goto NO_SETUP
REM Setup Bioslnfo.exe is required,
echo.
echo Setting up BIOSINFO Tool,
echo.
REM Connect the server network share to a drive letter,
net use %DRIVE_LETTER% %SERVER_SHARE% /PERSISTENT:NO
REM Create the destination directory,
md %DEST_FOLDER%
REM Copy executable to dest dir.
copy /v %DRIVE_LETTER%\Drivers\BiosInfo .exe %DEST_FOLDER%

REM Disconnect the drive letter from server network share.
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net use %DRIVE_LETTER% /DELETE

echo.
echo BIOSINFO Tool successfully setup,
echo.

:NO_SETUP
REM Call BIOSINFO Tool to store results in a file named
BIOS.CSV
%DEST_FOLDER%\BiosInfo.exe BIOS %DEST_FOLDER%\Bios.csv
REM Launch Net Assistant with import of BIOSINFO results.
%SERVER_SHARE%\NetAssistant.exe /BIOS=%DEST_FOLDER%\BIOS.CSV

It's very important that the server share used was on

the local server SRVSITEX, to avoid using the WAN links.
Create a logon script for each users of site X that call

this run_ena.bat on the server SRVSITEX and associate it
with each user of the site X.
Setting up Easy Net on a central site reguires the

user to first setup as a normal setup. The Application

folder will have the path [Path to Easy Net database
folder]. Create a folder to store the logs of the Import
Utility, for example in [Path to Easy Net database

folder]\Logs. Next deploy Net Assistant with CSV only
support as described in the previous paragraph. Last, use

the Net Assistant Import Utility to synchronize the CSV

repository of each sites and the central one with a script
as follow, run through the system scheduler when the WAN
traffic is very low (during the night for example).
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Table 8.

Sample Code to Import/Export CSV Files

@echo off
REM Synchronize CSV files for site 1
[Path to Easy Net Admin database
folder]\ImportCSV.exe \\SRVSITEl\Inventory$\
/EXPORT_CONFIG > [Path to Easy Net database
folder]\Logs\Sitel.log

REM Synchronize CSV files for site 2
[Path to Easy Net database
folder]ImportCSV.exe \\SRVSITE2\Inventory$\
/EXPORT_CONFIG > [Path to Easy Net database
folder]\Logs\Sitel.log

REM Synchronize CSV files for site N
[Path to Easy Net database
folder]\ImportCSV.exe \\SRVSITEN\Inventory$\
/EXPORT_CONFIG > [Path to Easy Net database
folder]\Logs\Sitel.log

This script must be run under a user account which

has the ability to read/write/delete files on the CSV
repository of server of each remote site. As is, every

night, it will import the CSV inventory results from

remote CSV repositories, and update the configuration
files of each remote CSV repository. You can also use

other synchronization tool, like using FTP through scripts
or any other way you want. This is one solution, but it's
not the only one.
4.5 Performance Testing

Performance of any data operation depends on a number
of factors. Data access techniques that use stored
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procedures reduce the load on the database as compared to

approaches that use dynamic SQL expressions. The number of
round trips made to the database server is also a factor,

especially where locks and transactions span multiple
round trips. The amount of data sent over the network is

another important factor. It depends upon the number of
SQL Statements. It depends on the database activity. It
also depends on the hardware configuration of the user's
machine. There is no hard and fast answer for this

question because of all of the variables that influence
performance. A general idea of the requirements can be

gained by asking the following question: How many users
will be logged on at one time? By estimating the number of

users who will be logged on at any given time and
factoring in the average time it takes to retrieve the

computer configuration, it is possible to approximate the

number of activity cycles per minute.
4.6 Data Entry and Functional Testing
The data entered through Easy Net Manager was
verified to check if the data was stored in the correct

tables and columns in the database and that the
constraints were observed. The data entry fields were

tested for out-of range data (both length and value). Also
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verified that all the data entry fields in the Easy Net
Manager accepted valid data and rejected invalid data.

Easy Net Manager was tested to check if the data was
correctly redisplayed when re-visited. Functional testing

was also done to make sure that each of the operations
functioned the way it was supposed to be done.
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CHAPTER FIVE
USERS MANUAL

5.1 Running the Net Assistant
The Net Assistant is a simple application that runs

on all of the clients which has windows operating systems.

The Net Assistant is hard coded to only run once per day.
This is so that you can leave it in a login script and it

only runs in the morning, not after every re-boot or
login.

Share the Application folder, done under the name
"Inventory?" by Setup if you've selected it. Adding a '$'

at the end of the share name will hide the share from

client computers. Only Applications or people knowing
exactly the share name can access it by entering the UNC

path by hand in Windows Explorer.
Make sure it is accessible to everyone (Authenticated

users if you are running Windows NT4 SP 4 or higher or

Windows 2000/XP) and that everyone has Read/Write access.
If, for example, you put the files in
\\MYSERVER\INVENTORY$, then all you need to do to run the
agent is put \\MYSERVER\INVENTORY$\NetAssistant.exe in the

default login script.
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If you don't want to do it that way you could e-mail

the users a link and ask them to run it. Another way is to
put a shortcut in the "Startup" folder of "Start" menu,
or do it yourself by hand. Their may be a lot of hard disc
activity for 1 or 2 minutes when the agent run. Once the

Agent has run, open the Easy Net Manager and check the
reports to see what it has found.
5.2 Net Assistant Script
The Net Assistant Script is a simple application that
runs on all of the clients which has Linux/UNIX operating

systems. This script reads information on a Linux System
and creates CSV files that can be imported by Easy Net

Manager.

5.3 CSV Support Requirements
The Agent is able to check computers that don't have

up to date MDAC or DAO 3.5 components. Agent configuration

is stored by Easy Net Manager in the agent folder on the
CSV files Config.csv and Apps.csv. The results are stored

in CSV files on the following sub folders of the Agent
folder.

•

AccessLogs: CSV format computers access logs.

•

BIOS: CSV format computers BIOS information.

•

Drivers and all the contents: WinlO driver and tools.
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•

Graphics: CSV format computers graphic adapters
information.

•

Hardware: CSV format computers hardware information.

•

LogicalDrives: CSV format logical drives information.

•

Network: CSV format computers network adapters

information.
•

Printers: CSV format computers printers information.

•

Results: CSV format computers software information.

If check results are stored using CSV support, each
of these folders will contain a file called

ComputerName.csv (except perhaps Results and/or AccessLogs

folders if there is no application detected or access log

required). When you import CSV results to the database,
all the files are deleted, except those on the Hardware
sub folder which control the frequency of checks on client

computers.
5.4 Setting up the WinlO Driver to Retrieve
Information from BIOS
Net Assistant is able to retrieve information from

DMI tables of DMI/SMBios compliant BIOS. Because of Win32
protected mode, it requires a system level driver to be
setup on the client computer. The Net Assistant uses

"WinlO" Version 2.00 driver. Setup of the WinlO driver is
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done by "SetupWinIO.exe" tool in the "Application\Drivers"

folder. Use "SetupWinIO.exe -h" to display usage of this
tool.

Under Windows 9X/Me, just run on each computer the

"SetupWinIO.exe" executable from "Application\Drivers"
folder. This will copy the file "WinlO.VxD" to the system

directory. You can use the login script to deploy this
driver on computers with the following commands:

Under Windows NT4/2000/XP, the driver must be setup
under an Administrator account, because it is launched at

system startup as a Windows NT driver service. So, run on
each computer the "SetupWinIO.exe" executable from

"Application\Drivers" folder. This will copy the file

"WinlO.sys" to the system directory and register the
driver in the system level services. There are 2 ways to

get DMI tables:
•

Searching in OxFOOOO to OxFFFFF low memory address

range the PnP header of the BIOS to get DMI tables

address. This way is used in the current version
of Net Assistant, but does not work on all

computers.

•

Using the 51h BIOS function to retrieve the DMI

tables. This method has not been built in Net

Assistant.
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Once you've setup the driver, you can use the

"DumpDMI.exe" tool in "Application\Drivers" folder to
display in a console the content of DMI tables. Use

"DumpDMI.exe -h" to display online help for this tool.

This tool works like SMBios2 tool from IBM Corporation

5.5 Net Assistant Usage

All inventory settings are stored in the database.
However, agent has 3 command line switches:

•

/CSV or -CSV which forces the agent to use the
CSV database access.

•

/BIOS [= myfile.csv] or -BIOS [= myfile.csv]
which allow the agent to import BIOS information
retrieved by an external tool like Bioslnfo.exe.
This information will overwrite those retrieved

by the agent.

•

/DEBUG or -DEBUG which forces the agent to
produce a log file in the same folder as the

agent executable. This file is named
<ComputerName.log>.
Command Line Examples:

\\MYSERVERWMYSHARE\NetAssistant.exe /CSV /BIOS /DEBUG

\\MYSERVERWMYSHARE\NetAssistant.exe /BIOS="C:\Program
Files\Bios\BIOS.CSV" /DEBUG.
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This tool must store the information in a CSV file

with the following format: ComputerName; System serial
number; System model; BIOS version; BIOS date; System

manufacturer (optional); BIOS manufacturer (optional);

Machine type (optional)

If a filename is not specified, the agent tries to
import the content of the file named <ComputerName.csv> in

the BIOS subfolder of the agent folder.
A filename using long filename with spaces must be

set with quotes. The file is removed after the import.
5.6 Net Assistant Script Usage

To run the script on a client Linux or UNIX system:
Step 1: Run ./NetAssistant_vO.0.sh
Step 2: Copy the folders it creates to the machine
where Easy Net Manager is installed.
Step 3: From Easy Net Manager, import:

File/CSV Support/Import inventory results from CSV/Select

the folder were you put the files. It is that simple.
5.7 The Management Interface
With the windows management GUI, The user can use
menu commands, or select item in the tree view (in the

left pane) to query the database. The user can double

click on an item of the list view (the right pane) to
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display its properties (if they are available). You can

also use context menus (right click on an item) on the
tree view or list view to display, modify, and delete the

item properties. The user can do a sort by clicking the
column header. Sort is always ascendant.

5.8 Managing Devices
Windows computers are inventoried by the agent and
automatically added to the database. Select the "Network

device map" or "All network devices" item of the tree view

to display all devices under the selected item.
Note: In the Windows GUI, you can choose to display

the device tree as a network map, or as a flat view (all
devices at the under the root node) by selecting the
appropriate command in the "Network devices view" sub menu

of the "View" menu. In the network map mode, the device
properties sub node is not shown (logical drives, graphics

adapters, network adapters, printers, and software and
access logs).

To create the network map, you must select the up

linked device in the "General tab" of a device properties
dialog box. Just display this dialog by double-clicking on

the desired device of the list view. You can add other
devices such as UNIX box, network printers, hubs,
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switches... Choose the "Add new device" command from the

context menu and follow the wizard. You must at least

specify a device ID (i.e. a computer name).
To force inventory at next logon for a device or a

group of devices, select the desired items in.the list
view, right click in the list view and select "Force
inventory" command. You can also use the "Force inventory"

button from the "Tools" tab of a device properties dialog

box.
To delete a device or a group of devices, select the

desired items in the list view, right click in the list

view and select "Delete" command. You can also use the
"Delete" button from the "Tools" tab of a device

properties dialog box.

To import inventory results from CSV connected
computers, select the "CSV support/Import check results

from CSV" command from the "File" menu.

5.9 Managing Vendors
Select the "Vendors" item of the tree view to display
all registered vendors.

To add a new vendor, use the context menu and select

"Add new vendor" command, either from the list view or the
tree view. To update a vendor, double-click item in the
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list view, or select an item and use the context menu
"Modify vendor" either in the list view or the tree view.

To delete a vendor or a group of vendor, select the
desired items in the list view and use the context menu
command "Delete". Note: deleting a vendor will also delete
all it's applications and licenses

5.10 Managing Vendor Applications
Select the "Application" node of a "Vendor" item of

the tree view to display all registered applications.
To add a new application, use the context menu and
select "Add new application" command, either from the list

view or the tree view. You can use the "Browse" button to
retrieve all application information from the executable

file.

Note: You can also add an application from the "All

Software" or "Software" for a device view by selecting the
desired item, right clicking the item to display the

context menu and selecting "Add application" command.

To update an application, double-click item in the

list view, or select an item and use the context menu
"Modify application" either in the list view or the tree

view. To delete an application or a group of application,
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select the desired items in the list view and use the

context menu command "Delete".

Note: When adding a new application from a vendor,
the file size field is important if you want version
checking. Applications are found by looking for a filename

(i.e. WINWORD.EXE for Microsoft Word for example) and a
file size in bytes. If you don't specify the file size you

may get multiple files with the same name i.e. two

different versions of word! If you are sure you don't need

the file size then just leave the size as 0, this will get
files of any size.
Deleting an application will also delete all

associated licenses. Don't forget to export configuration
to CSV with the "CSV Support/Export configuration to CSV"
from the "File" menu. Otherwise, updates will not be
applied for CSV connected computers. OS also appears in

the list of detected software because they are defined in
the applications list of the vendor, Microsoft.
The Agent finds the software by searching the list of

applications to search for with the name and the version

of the OS. The filename and file size are not used, so the

definition include for example "windows98se.exe" as the
filename for the application Windows 98 SE. An OS
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definition must have the same name and version as it
appear in OS tab of the computer properties.

5.11 Customizing Net Assistant Settings
Here is the meaning of the settings. You can update

them through the Windows or Web Management GUI.
AutoImport: If the integer value field is set to 1,

the manager will import at startup inventory results
stored in CSV format in the same folder as the executable.

If the integer value is set to 0, you must import the CSV
inventory results by selecting the "CSV Support/Import

checks results from CSV" command from the "File" menu.

CheckFileVersion: If the integer value field is set
to 1, the agent will store the version information (file
version, product name and file description) extracted from

the file,. Set the integer value field to 0 to disable this

option.
Note: Use with care because selecting this option
makes execution twice as slow.

CheckGraphics: If the integer value field is set to
1, the agent will store information (adapter description,

chipset and memory) for graphical adapters. Set the
integer value field to 0 to disable this option.
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CheckIP: If the integer value field is set to 1, the

agent will store information for network adapters (adapter
type, description, MAC address, IP address, IP network

mask, status).Set the integer Value field to 0 to disable
this option.

CheckPrinters: If the integer Value field is set to
1, the agent will store information for printers

(description, driver and connection port). Set the integer
value field to 0 to disable this option.

Company: Put in the Text Value field the name of your

company to be used in the report prints.

Error: If the integer value field is set to 1, the
agent will display an error message on the client computer

if it encounters a problem. Set the integer value field to
0 to disable this option.

ExcludeFolder: If the integer value field is set to
1, the agent will skip all folders containing one of the

strings separated by commas of the Text Value field. For
example, if you specify "i386, dllcache", all folders with

a path containing i386 and/or dllcache will be skipped by

the search of software. Set the integer value field to 0
to disable this option.
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Frequency: Specify in the integer value field the
delay in days between 2 hardware and software inventory

Agent checks. 1 is the default, 4 is reasonable value.

LogAccess: If the integer value field is set to 1,
the agent will store the user name and the date/time of

people login on client computers. Set the integer value
field to 0 to disable this option.
Processes: If the integer value field is set to 1,

the agent will search for some running process at the
login on client computers. Put process filenames to search

in the Text Value field, comma (,) separated (for example,
"VetMsgNT.exe, persfw.exe" will tell the agent to search

if processes named VetMsgNT.exe and persfw.exe are

running). LogAccess must also be enabled. Set the integer
value field to 0 to disable this option.

RemoteControl: If the integer value field is set to
1, you will be able to launch a remote control tool from

the manager with the command specified in the Text Value
field.
The command string have a parameter $IP_ADDR$ which
will be replaced at execution by the real IP address of

the device. If you are using a Windows program (not an
internet protocol like http or telnet), the command line
must include the path to the executable without a space.
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Example: use HTTP://$IP_ADDR$:5800 if you're using

VNC through a web browser or TELNET://$IP_ADDR$ if you're
using telnet. If the integer value field is set to 0, this

option will be disabled.
SearchUnknown: If the integer value field is set to

1, Agent will store in the database all files with the
extension specified in the Text Value field, separated by

commas. Application Unknown for Vendor Unknown must also
be enabled, because unknown applications are stored with
this ID.
Example: "exe,com" will indicate the agent to store

all files with exe or com extension. Set the Integer Value

to 0 to disable this option.
Visible: If the integer value field is set to 1, the

agent will display a splash screen on client computers
while it is running. Set the integer value field to 0 to

disable this option.

Note: Don't forget to export configuration to CSV

with the "CSV Support/Export configuration to CSV" from
the "File" menu. Otherwise, updates will not be applied
for CSV connected computers.
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5.12 Managing Operators
Select the "Operators" node item of the tree view to

display all registered operators.

To add a new Operator, use the context menu and
select "Add new operator" command, either from the list

view or the tree view.

To update an operator, double-click item in the list

view, or select an item and use the context menu "Modify
operator" either in the list view or the tree view.

To delete an operator or a group of operators, select
the desired items in the list view and use the context
menu command "Delete". There are 3 operator access levels.

•

Administrator: All is allowed.

•

Manager: Manager can add devices to the database,
update the network map view, import CSV checks results

to database, export configuration to CSV, and manage
vendors, their applications and licenses.

•

Operator: Operator can only view the database content,

no update is allowed.
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5.13 Customizing the Device View with the
Windows GUI
In the Windows GUI, You can use the "Network devices

view" commands from the "View" menu to customize the
device view. You can choose:

•

To display the devices tree as a network map or

with all devices under the root node (called the

flat view).
•

To display system information extracted from the

BIOS, or manually added through the
"Manufacturer" tab of device properties dialog
box.

•

To display the last logged on user ID, the owner
name manually added through the "Comments" tabs

of the device properties dialog box.
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CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSIONS

6.1 Introduction The College of Natural Sciences maintains a large

inventory of desktop computing eguipment. This eguipment

represents a significant investment by the institution,
yet maintaining an accurate inventory has often been
problematic. In order to provide accurate information to

plan for ongoing desktop replacement, using Easy Net Admin
would make the task significantly easier. Easy Net Admin

affords an opportunity to improve the guality and accuracy

of computer inventory information through use of the
inventory program. Tracking desktop computers via this

inventory program reguires installing software on an

individual desktop computer and connecting it to the
campus network.

6.2 Conclusions
The conclusions extracted from the project follows.

The need for an automated, network-based inventory system
for desktop computers arises because current manual

methods for inventory management are ineffective and timeconsuming. Desktop computers are relocated and passed from

person to person making it difficult to keep an inventory
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accurate. Due to the sophisticated nature of desktop
computers, data about the CPU speed, operating system,
etc. are often required in order for the owner of the

equipment to get technical support.
The benefits of an automated, network-based

inventory system include the ability to gather desktop

computer configuration data automatically .It is secure
since it has a Password-protected access to stored
inventory data. The Administrator can count on improved
accuracy and consistency of inventory data. The
information stored can be used to plan for desktop

computer replacement and upgrade. It mainly provides the

administrator with technical information necessary to
complete troubleshooting and repairs quickly and

efficiently.
6.3 Summary

Hardware and software inventory is essential for the
management of the college of Natural Sciences. Easy Net
Admin is designed to meet the demanding requirements of

College of Natural Sciences. Easy Net Admin is a flexible
and easy-to-use tool that enables the network
administrator to track and manage the department assets

and their changing relationships throughout the entire
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asset lifecycle. It offers a powerful and convenient way
of tracking and managing the assets of the department.
This serves as a prototype for developing later prototypes

which are platform independent.
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APPENDIX
SOURCE CODE
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SOURCE CODE
// ComputerAccessLogsPropPage.cpp : implementation file
//
#include
ttinclude
#include
#include

"StdAfx.h"
"EasyNetManager.h"
"DaoCrack.h"
"CtrlExt.h"

((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
(f include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include

"BlOSInfo.h"
"Graphiclnfo.h"
"GraphiclnfoList .h"
"LogicalDrivelnfo .h"
"Networklnfo.h"
"NetworklnfoList .h"
"Printerlnfo.h"
"PrinterInfoList.h"
"Filelnfo.h"
"Hardware.h"
"ComputerComments .h"
"ComputerProperties.h"
"Applnfo.h"
"ApplnfoList.h"
"AccessLoglnfo .h"
"Storelnteract.h"

((include "ComputerAccessLogsPropPage .h"
(fifdef _DEBUG
((define new DEBUG_NEW
(fundef THIS_FILE
static char THIS_FILE[] = __ FILE__ ;
(tendif

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CComputerAccessLogsPropPage property page
IMPLEMENT_DYNCREATE(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage,

CPropertyPage)

CComputerAccessLogsPropPage::CComputerAccessLogsPropPage () :
CPropertyPage(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage::IDD)
{
//{{AFX_DATA_INIT(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
// NOTE: the ClassWizard will add member initialization here
//}}AFX_DATA_INIT
)

CComputerAccessLogsPropPage::-CComputerAccessLogsPropPage()
{
}

void CComputerAccessLogsPropPage::DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX)
{
CPropertyPage::DoDataExchange(pDX);
//{{AFX_DATA_MAP(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
DDX_Control(pDX, IDC_ACCESS_LOGS_LIST, m_AccessLogsListCtrl );
//))AFX_DATA_MAP
}

BEGIN_MESSAGE_MAP(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage, CPropertyPage)
//{{AFX_MSG_MAP(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
//} }AFX_MSG_MAP
END_MESSAGE_MAP()
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CComputerAccessLogsPropPage message handlers
BOOL CComputerAccessLogsPropPage::OnlnitDialog()
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CPropertyPage::OnlnitDialog() ;

// TODO: Add extra initialization here
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
try
{

COleVariant
COleDateTime
CString
UINT
CWaitCursor
CString
int
int

cOleVarl;
cOleDate;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
cWait;
strHeadings;
nPos;
nCount = 0;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
// Display Computer ID
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_ACCESS_LOGS_TAB, m_pPC>GetDeviceTypeString(),
m_pPC->GetComputerName() ) ;
SetDlgltemText( IDC_COMPUTER_ID, csMessage);
// Format Access Logs List headers
// Load columns name from resource string
strHeadings.Loadstring(IDS_COL_ACCESS);
// Set full row select ListCtrl style
m_AccessLogsListCtrl.SetExtendedStyle(LVS_EX_FULLROWSELECT);
// For each comma separated fields in the string, add columns
while ((nPos = strHeadings.Find(_T( ","))) != -1)
{
CString strltem;
strItem = strHeadings.Left(nPos);
if (nCount == 0)
// Skip computerlD column
nCount ++;
else
m_AccessLogsListCtrl.AddColumn(strltem,nCount++);
strltem = strHeadings.Mid(nPos + 1);
strHeadings = strltem;

)
m_AccessLogsListCtrl.AddColumn(strHeadings,nCount) ;
// Adjust columns sidth
m_AccessLogsListCtrl.SetColumnWidth(-1,-3);
// Show all softwares for this computer
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT AccessLogs.MachinelD, AccessLogs.UserlD,
AccessLogs.LogonDate, AccessLogs.Process FROM AccessLogs WHERE
AccessLogs.MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY AccessLogs.MachinelD, AccessLogs.UserlD,
AccessLogs.LogonDate;"),
m_pPC->GetComputerName ());
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())

uColumn = 0;
// Display User ID
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
m_AccessLogsListCtrl.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display logon date
cOleDate = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
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m_AccessLogsListCtrl.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++,

cOleDate.Format() ) ;
// Display Process status
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
m_AccessLogsListCtrl.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
pRecord->MoveNext() ;
ulndex ++;
}
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
SetModified( FALSE);
m_bModified = FALSE;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RGNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close ();
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) && (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
delete pQuery;
EndDialog( IDCANCEL);
return TRUE;
)
return TRUE;
// return TRUE unless you set the focus to a control
// EXCEPTION: OCX Property Pages should return FALSE
)

void CComputerAccessLogsPropPage::SetComputerToShow( CDaoDatabase *pDB,
CComputerProperties *pPC, UINT uAccessLevel, BOOL bNewDevice)
{
m_pDB = pDB;
m_pPC = pPC;
m_uAccessLevel = uAccessLevel;
m bNewDevice = bNewDevice;

Computer Access Logs Prop Page

#if
!defined(AFX_COMPUTERACCESSLOGSPROPPAGE_H __ 831AF6C4_3635_11D5_8EAO_0040055338AF __ INCLUD
ED_)
tfdefine
AFX_COMPUTERACCESSLOGSPROPPAGE_H__ 831AF6C4_3635_11D5_8EAO_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED—
#if -MSC_VER > 1000
#pragma once
#endif // _MSC_VER > 1000
// ComputerAccessLogsPropPage.h : header file
//

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CComputerAccessLogsPropPage dialog
class CComputerAccessLogsPropPage : public CPropertyPage
(
DECLARE—DYNCREATE(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
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// Construction
public:
CComputerAccessLogsPropPage ();
-CComputerAccessLogsPropPage() ;
void SetComputerToShow( CDaoDatabase *pDB, CComputerProperties *pPC, UINT
uAccessLevel = OPERATOR_LEVEL, BOOL bNewDevice = FALSE);

// Dialog Data
//{{AFX_DATA(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
enum { IDD = IDD_COMPaTER_ACCESS_LOGS_PROPPAGE };
CListCtrlEx
m_AccessLogsListCtrl ;
//})AFX_DATA

// Overrides
// ClassWizard generate virtual function overrides
//{{AFX_VIRTUAL(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
protected:
virtual void DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX);
//} }AFX_VIRTUAL

// DDX/DDV support

// Implementation
protected:
// Generated message map functions
//{{AFX_MSG(CComputerAccessLogsPropPage)
virtual BOOL OnlnitDialog() ;
//}}AFX_MSG
DECLARE_MESSAGE_MAP ()

protected:
CDaoDatabase
CComputerProperties
UINT
BOOL
BOOL
};

*m pDB;
*m pPC;

// The current opened database
// The computer ID we want to see
// Operator role
m uAccessLevel;
m bModified;
// Flag for modified data
m bNewDevice;
// Flag for new Device

//{(AFX_INSERT_LOCATION) }
// Microsoft Visual C++ will insert additional declarations immediately before the
previous line.

ffendif //
!defined(AFX_COMPUTERACCESSLOGSPROPPAGE_H __ 831AF6C4_3635_llD5_8EA0_0040055338AF __ INCLUD
ED_)

// ComputerBIOSPropPage .cpp : implementation file
//
#include "StdAfx.h"
((include "EasyNetManager. h"
((include "DaoCrack.h"

((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include

"BlOSInfo.h"
"Graphiclnfo. h"
"GraphiclnfoList .h"
"LogicalDrivelnfo.h"
"Networklnfo.h"
"NetworklnfoList.h"
"Printerlnfo.h"
"PrinterlnfoList.h"
"Filelnfo.h"
"Hardware.h"
"ComputerComments.h"
"ComputerProperties.h"
"Applnfo.h"
"ApplnfoList.h"
"AccessLoglnfo .h"
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ttinclude "Storelnteract.h"

ttinclude "ComputerBIOSPropPage.h"

#ifdef _DEBUG
ttdefine new DEBUG_NEW
tfundef THIS_FILE
static char THIS_FILE[] = __ FILE__ ;
ttendif
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CComputerBIOSPropPage property page
IMPLEMENT_DYNCREATE(CComputerBIOSPropPage,

CPropertyPage)

CComputerBIOSPropPage::CComputerBIOSPropPage() :
CPropertyPage(CComputerBIOSPropPage::IDD)
{
//({AFX_DATA_INIT(CComputerBIOSPropPage)
// NOTE,: the ClassWizard will add member initialization here
//}}AFX_DATA_INIT

CComputerBIOSPropPage::-CComputerBIOSPropPage()
{
)

void CComputerBIOSPropPage::DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX)
{
CPropertyPage: :DoDataExchange(pDX);
//{{AFX_DATA_MAP(CComputerBIOSPropPage)
DDX_Control(pDX, IDC_COMPUTER_TYPE, m_ComputerIcon);
//}}AFX_DATA_MAP

BEGIN_MESSAGE_MAP(CComputerBIOSPropPage, CPropertyPage)
//{{AFX_MSG_MAP(CComputerBIOSPropPage)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_BIOS_DATE, OnChangeBiosDate)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_BIOS_MACHINE_TYPE, OnChangeBiosMachineType)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_BIOS_MANUFACTURER, OnChangeBiosManufacturer)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_SYSTEM_SERIAL_NUMBER, OnChangeSystemSerialNumber)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_BIOS_VERSION, OnChangeBiosVersion)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_SYSTEM_MANUFACTURER, OnChangeSystemManufacturer)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_SYSTEM_MODEL, OnChangeSystemModel)
//}}AFX_MSG_MAP
END_MESSAGE_MAP ()

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CComputerBIOSPropPage message handlers

void CComputerBIOSPropPage ::SetComputerToShow( CDaoDatabase *pDB, CComputerProperties
*pPC, UINT uAccessLevel, BOOL bNewDevice)
{
m_pDB = pDB;
m_pPC = pPC;
m_uAccessLevel = uAccessLevel;
m_bNewDevice = bNewDevice;
m_bModified = FALSE;
}
BOOL CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnlnitDialog()
(
CPropertyPage: :OnlnitDialog();

// TODO: Add extra initialization here
CString csMessage;
// Display Computer ID
switch (m_pPC->GetDeviceType())
(
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WINDOWS—WORKSTATION:
WINDOWS—SERVER:
WINDOWS—NOTEBOOK:
NOVELL—SERVER:
MAC_WORKSTATION:
MAC-SERVER:
MAC_NOTEBOOK:
UNIX—WORKSTATION:
UNIX—SERVER:
UNIX—NOTEBOOK:
HANDHELD DEVICE:
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_BIOS_TAB, m_pPC->GetDeviceTypeString(),
m_pPC->GetComputerName ());
break;
case NETWORK-PRINTER:
case NETWORK_HUB:
case NETWORK_SWITCH:
case NETWORK_ROUTER:
case IP_PHONE:
case IP-PABX:
csMessage.FormatMessage ( IDS_FIRMWARE—TAB, m_pPC->GetDeviceTypeString(),
m_pPC->GetComputerName () ) ;
break;
default:
csMessage.FormatMessage ( IDS_BIOS_FIRMWARE_TAB, m_pPC>GetDeviceTypeString(),
m_pPC->GetComputerName());
break;
}
SetDlgltemText( IDC_COMPUTER—ID, csMessage);
// Display System Manufacturer
SetDlgltemText( IDC—SYSTEM—MANUFACTURER, m_pPC>m_BIOS.GetSystemManufacturer() ) ;
// Display System Model
SetDlgltemText( IDC_SYSTEM—MODEL, m_pPC->m-BIOS.GetSystemModel() ) ;
// Display Mother Board S/N
SetDlgltemText( IDC—SYSTEM—SERIAL—NUMBER, m_pPC>m_BIOS.GetSystemSerialNumber() ) ;
// Display Machine type
SetDlgltemText( IDC_BIOS_MACHINE_TYPE, m_pPC->m_BIOS .GetMachineType());
// Display BIOS manufacturer
SetDlgltemText( IDC_BIOS_MANUFACTURER, m_pPC->m_BIOS .GetBiosManufacturer() );
// Display BIOS version
SetDlgltemText( IDC_BIOS_VERSION, m_pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosVersion() ) ;
// Display BIOS date
SetDlgltemText( IDC_BIOS_DATE, m_pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosDate());
// Disable fields if needed
if ((m_uAccessLevel < MANAGER—LEVEL) ||
(m_pPC->GetDeviceType() <= MAX—SCANNED—DEVICE))
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case

// Set all
((CEdit *)
((CEdit *)
((CEdit *)
((CEdit *)
((CEdit *)
((CEdit *)
((CEdit *)

fields read
GetDlgltem(
GetDlgItem(
GetDlgltem(
GetDlgltem(
GetDlgltem(
GetDlgltem(
GetDlgltem(

only
IDC—SYSTEM—MANUFACTURER))->SetReadOnly();
IDC-SYSTEM-MODEL))->SetReadOnly();
IDC—SYSTEM—SERIAL—NUMBER))->SetReadOnly();
IDC—BIOS—MACHINE—TYPE))->SetReadOnly();
IDC—BIOS—VERSION))->SetReadOnly();
IDC—BIOS—DATE))->SetReadOnly();
IDC—BIOS—MANUFACTURER))->SetReadOnly();

)
SetModified( FALSE);
m_bModified = FALSE;
return TRUE;
// return TRUE unless you set the focus to a control
// EXCEPTION: OCX Property Pages should return FALSE
}

BOOL CComputerBIOSPropPage::OnSetActive ()
{
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class
if (m_bNewDevice)
{
CPropertySheet* pSheet = (CPropertySheet*)GetParent();
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ASSERT_KINDOF(CPropertySheet, pSheet);
pSheet->SetWizardButtons( PSWIZB_BACK | PSWIZB_NEXT);
}
return CPropertyPage::OnSetActive();

BOOL CComputerBIOSPropPage::OnApply()
(
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class
if (!m_bModified)
,
return CPropertyPage::OnApply();

// One or more value modified
if (SGetDataO)
return FALSE;
return CPropertyPage::OnApply();

void CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnChangeBiosDate()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask0
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
SetModified();

void CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnChangeBiosMachineType ()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
SetModified();

void CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnChangeBiosManufacturer ()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage: :OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
SetModified();

void CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnChangeSystemSerialNumber()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
SetModified();

void CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnChangeBiosVersion()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage: :OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
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// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.

// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
SetModified();
)
LRESULT CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnWizardNext()
{
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class

// One or more value modified
if (IGetDataO)
{
AfxMessageBox( XDS_GET_DATA_ERROR, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
return -1;
>
return CPropertyPage ::OnWizardNext() ;
}

BOOL CComputerBIOSPropPage::GetData()
{
CString csSystemManufacturer,
csSystemModel,
csSystemSN,
csMachineType,
csBiosManufacturer,
csBiosVersion,
csBiosDate;

// Get fields value
GetDlgltemText; IDC_SYSTEM_MANUFACTURER, csSystemManufacturer);
GetDlgltemText( IDC_SYSTEM_MODEL, csSystemModel);
GetDlgltemText( IDC_SYSTEM_SERIAL_NUMBER, csSystemSN);
GetDlgltemText( IDC_BIOS_MACHINE_TYPE, csMachineType);
GetDlgltemText( IDC_BIOS_VERSION, csBiosVersion);
GetDlgltemText! IDC_BIOS_DATE, csBiosDate);
GetDlgltemText; IDC_BIOS_MANUFACTURER, csBiosManufacturer);
// Save fields value
m_pPC->m_BIOS.Set( csSystemManufacturer, csSystemModel, csSystemSN,
csMachineType, csBiosManufacturer,
csBiosVersion, csBiosDate);
// Set fields saved
SendDlgltemMessage; IDC_SYSTEM_MANUFACTURER, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE, OL) ;
SendDlgltemMessage; IDC_SYSTEM_MODEL, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE, OL) ;
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_SYSTEM_SERIAL_NUMBER, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE,
OL) ;
SendDlgltemMessage ( IDC_BIOS_MACHINE_TYPE, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE, OL) ;
SendDlgltemMessage (' IDC_BIOS_VERSION, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE, OL) ;
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_BIOS_DATE, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE, OL) ;
SendDlgltemMessage; IDC_BIOS_MANUFACTURER, EM_SETMODIFY, (WPARAM) FALSE, OL);
return TRUE;
)
LRESULT CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnWizardBack()
{
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class
GetData();

return CPropertyPage::OnWizardBack() ;

)

void CComputerBIOSPropPage: :OnChangeSystemManufacturer ()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.

// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
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m_bModified - TRUE;
SetModified();
)

void CComputerBIOSPropPage::OnChangeSystemModel()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CPropertyPage: :OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
SetModified();
}

BOOL CComputerBIOSPropPage: :IsModified()
{
return m_bModified;
}
)

#if
!defined(AFX_COMPUTERBIOSPROPPAGE_H__ 11B9DC21_1FE4_4B43_8647_4F2OBE21DE68 __ INCLUDED_)
#define AFX_COMPUTERBIOSPROPPAGE_H__ 11B9DC21_1FE4_4B43_8 647_4F2OBE21DE68__ INCLUDED_

#if _MSC_VER > 1000
ftpragma once
#endif // _MSC_VER > 1000
// ComputerBIOSPropPage .h : header file
//
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CComputerBIOSPropPage dialog
class CComputerBIOSPropPage : public CPropertyPage
{
DECLARE_DYNCREATE(CComputerBIOSPropPage)

// Construction
public:
CComputerBIOSPropPage() ;
-CComputerBIOSPropPage() ;
void SetComputerToShow; CDaoDatabase *pDB, CComputerProperties *pPC, UINT
uAccessLevel = OPERATOR_LEVEL , BOOL bNewDevice = FALSE);
BOOL IsModified();

// Dialog Data
//{{AFX_DATA(CComputerBIOSPropPage )
enum { IDD = IDD_COMPUTER_BIOS_PROPPAGE };
CStatic m_ComputerIcon;
//})AFX_DATA

// Overrides
// ClassWizard generate virtual function overrides
//{(AFX_VIRTUAL(CComputerBIOSPropPage)
public:
virtual BOOL OnSetActive();
virtual BOOL OnApplyO;
virtual LRESULT OnWizardNext();
virtual LRESULT OnWizardBack() ;
protected:
virtual void DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX);
//})AFX_VIRTUAL

// Implementation
protected:
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// DDX/DDV support

// Generated message map functions
//{{AFX_MSG(CComputerBIOSPropPage )
virtual BOOL OnlnitDialog();
afx_msg void OnChangeBiosDate();
afx_msg void OnChangeBiosMachineType();
afx_msg void OnChangeBiosManufacturer();
afxjmsg void OnChangeSystemSerialNumber() ;
afx_msg void OnChangeBiosVersion() ;
afx_msg void OnChangeSystemManufacturer () ;
afx_msg void OnChangeSystemModel ();
//}}AFX_MSG
DECLARE MESSAGE MAP()
protected:
BOOL GetData();
CDaoDatabase
CComputerProperties
UINT
BOOL
BOOL

*m pDB;
*m pPC;

// The current opened database
// The computer ID we want to :
m uAccessLevel;
// Operator role
m bModified;
// Flag for modified data
m bNewDevice;
// Flag for new Device

//{ {AFX_INSERT—LOCATION)}
// Microsoft Visual C++ will insert additional declarations immediately before the
previous line.

#endif //
!defined(AFX COMPUTERBIOSPROPPAGE H

11B9DC21 1FE4 4B43 8647_4F20BE21DE68__ INCLUDED-)

// Easy Net ManagerDoc.cpp : implementation of the CEasyNetManagerDoc class
//
#include
#include
#include

StdAfx.h"
EasyNetManager .h"
DaoCrack.h"

#include
#include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include

BlOSInfo.h"
Graphiclnfo.h"
GraphicInfoList.h"
LogicalDrivelnfo.h"
Networklnfo.h"
NetworklnfoList.h"
Printerlnfo.h"
PrinterlnfoList.h"
Filelnfo.h"
Hardware.h"
ComputerComments.h"
ComputerProperties.h"
Applnfo.h"
ApplnfoList.h"
AccessLoglnfo .h"
Deviceinfo.h"
Storelnteract .h"
Daolnteract.h"
CSVInteract.h"
CtrlExt.h"
EasyNetManagerTreeView .h"
EasyNetManagerListView.h"
EasyNetManagerDoc.h"
LoginDlg.h"
ImportDlg.h"
ImportComputerCSVDlg.h"
VendorDlg.h"
VendorApplicationDlg.h"
VendorLicenseDlg.h"
ExportVendorsDlg.h"
ImportVendorsDlg.h"
ExportConfigurationToCsvDlg.h"
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((include "WorkingDlg.h"
((include "SelectLanguageDlg.h"
#ifdef _debug
((define new DEBUG_NEW
(tundef THIS_FILE
static char THIS_FPEEN = _ .FILE__ ;

(tendif
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerDoc

IMPLEMENT_DYNCREATE(CEasyNetManagerDoc,

CDocument)

BEGIN_MESSAGE_MAP(CEasyNetManagerDoc, CDocument)
//{(AFX_MSG_MAP(CEasyNetManagerDoc)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_LANGUAGE, OnLanguage)
ON_COMMAND (IDM_ALL_COMPUTERS, OnAllComputers)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_AhL_SOFTWARES, OnAllSoftwares)
//ON_COMMAND(IDM_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE, OnLicenseCompliance)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_OPERATORS, OnOperators)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_SEARCH, OnSearch)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_SETTINGS, OnSettings)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_VENDORS, OnVendors)
//ON_COMMAND (IDM_SOFTWARES_COUNT, OnSoftwareCount)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_REFRESH, OnRefresh)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_ACCESS_LOGS, OnAccessLogs)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_IMPORT_DB, OnlmportConfigurationFromDB)
ON_J?OMMAND {IDM_EXPORT_CONFIG, OnExportConfigurationToCSV)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_IMPORT_COMPUTERS_CSV, OnlmportComputersFromCSV)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_RESCAN_DB, OnUpdateWithNewlyAddedApps)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_IMpoRT_VEND°RS, OnlmportVendorsFromCSV)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_EXPORT_VENDORS, OnExportVendorsToCSV)
ON_COMMAND (IDM_COMPUTER_FLAT_VIEW, OnFlatView)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_COMPUTER_FLAT_VIEW, OnUpdateFlatView)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_COMPUTER_TREE_VIEW, OnComputerTreeView)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_COMPUTER_TREE_VIEW, OnUpdateComputerTreeView)
ON_COMMAND (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_BIOS, OnComputerViewBios )
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_BIOS, OnUpdateComputerViewBios)
ON_COMMAND (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER,
OnComputerViewBiosThenManufacturer)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER,
OnUpdateComputerViewBiosThenManufacturer)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_LOGGED_ON, OnComputerViewLoggedOn)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_LOGGED_ON, OnUpdateComputerViewLoggedOn)
ON^COMMAND (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_LOGGED_ON_THEN_°WNER,
OnComputerViewLoggedOnThenOwner )
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_LOGGED_ON_THEN_OWNER,
OnUpdateComputerViewLoggedOnThenOwner )
ON_COMMAND(IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_MANFACTURER, OnComputerViewManfacturer)
ON_UPDATE_C°MMAND_UI (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_MANFACTURER,
OnUpdateComputerViewManfacturer)
ON_COMMAND(IDM_COMPOTER_VIEW_OWNER, OnComputerViewOwner)
ON_UedATE_COMMAND_UI (IDM_COMPUTER_VIEW_OWN ER, OnUpdateComputerViewOwner)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_EXPORT_CONFIG, OnUpdateExportConfigurationToCSV)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_EXPORT_VENDORS, OnUpdateExportVendorsToCSV)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_IMPORT_COMPUTERS_CSV, OnUpdatelmportComputersFromCSV)
ON_OTDATE_COMMAND_UI (IDM_IMPORT_DB, OnUpdatelmportDB)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI(IDM_IMPORT_VENDORS, OnUpdatelmportVendorsFromCSV)
ON_UPDATE_COMMAND_UI (IDM_RESCAN_DB, OnUpdateRescanDB)
ON_UPDATE_Command_ui(ID_File_PRINT' OnUpdateFilePrint)
//) )AFX_MSG_MAP
end_message_map()

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerDoc construction/destruction
CEasyNetManagerDoc::CEasyNetManagerDoc()
{
// TODO: add one-time construction code here
m_pDB = NULL;
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m_pListView = NULL;
m_pTreeView = NULL;
m_bModified = FALSE;
m_uImageID = CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :1ID_COMPUTERS;
m_bFlatView = AfxGetApp()->GetProfileInt( SETTINGS_SECTION, FLAT_VIEW_ENTRY
0) ;
m_uBIOSView = AfxGetApp()->GetProfilelnt( SETTINGS_SECTION, BIOS_VIEW_ENTRY
VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER) ;
m_uUserView = AfxGetApp()->GetProfilelnt( SETTINGS_SECTION, USER_VIEW_ENTRY
VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER_THEN_OWNER) ;

CEasyNetManagerDoc ::-CEasyNetManagerDoc()
{
if (m_pDB != NULL)
{
// Close and free DB
if (m_pDB->IsOpen())
m_pDB->Close();
delete m_pDB;

m_pDB = NULL;
)

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnNewDocument()

TCHAR
szModuleFileName[_MAX_PATH+1];
UINT
ulndex;
CString
csDBFileName;
CWorkingDlg
cWork;
CLoginDlg
cldentityDlg;
CDaoQueryDef *pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
ClmportComputerCSVDlg cDlg;
BOOL
bAutoImport = TRUE;
if (!CDocument::OnNewDocument())
return FALSE;

// TODO: add reinitialization code here
// (SDI documents will reuse this document)
cWork.BeginWorking( IDS_DB_CONNECTING_STATUS) ;
if (GetModuleFileName ( AfxGetlnstanceHandle(), szModuleFileName, _MAX_PATH)
0)

AfxMessageBox( IDS_INIT_FAILED_ERROR, MB_ICONSTOP);
cWork.EndWorking();
return FALSE;
)
// Construct the database path
for (ulndex = strlen( szModuleFileName);
(szModuleFileName[ulndex] != '\\') && (szModuleFileName[ulndex]
&& (ulndex > 0);
ulndex —)
szModuleFileName[ulndex] = 0;
m_csExecutionFolder = szModuleFileName;
csDBFileName = m_csExecutionFolder + EASYNET_ADMIN_DB;
// Close and free opened DB
if (m_pDB != NULL)
' {
// Close and free DB
if ((m_pDB != NULL) && m_pDB->IsOpen())
m_pDB->Close () ;
if (m_pDB != NULL)
delete m_pDB;
m_pDB = NULL;
}
try
{
// Open the DB
m_pDB = new CDaoDatabase;
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!=

m_pDB->Open( csDBFileName);
// Retrieve company name and others settings we need
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
csDBFileName.Format( _T( "SELECT Config.Name, Config.intValue,
Config.textValue FROM Config;"));
pQuery->Create( NULL, csDBFileName);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if (_tcsicmp( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( pRecord->GetFieldValue(
0)), COMPANY_OPTION) == 0)
// Company name
m_csCompany = CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 2));
if (_tcsicmp( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( pRecord->GetFieldValue(
0)), AUTO_IMPORT_OPTION) == 0)
// Auto import CSV inventory results
bAutoImport = (CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 1)) != 0);
pRecord->MoveNext();
}
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
cWork.EndWorking() ;
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if (pRecord != NULL)
{
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close();
delete pRecord;
)
pRecord = NULL;
if (pQuery != NULL)
{
if (pQuery->IsOpen())
pQuery->Close{);
delete pQuery;
)
pQuery = NULL;
if (m_pDB 1= NULL)
{
if (m_pDB->IsOpen())
m_pDB->Close() ;
delete m_pDB;
)
m_pDB = NULL;
return FALSE;
)
// Check Operator Identity
cWork.Endworking() ;
cldentityDlg.SetDatabase( m_pDB);
switch (cldentityDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // Authentication OK
break;
default: // Authentication failed
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m_pDB->Close();
delete m_pDB;
m_pDB = NULL;
return FALSE;

)
m_lAccessLevel = cldentityDlg.GetOperatorAccessLevel ();
m_csOperatorlD = cldentityDlg.GetOperatorlDO;
// Set database pointer for TreeView and ListView
m_pTreeView->SetDatabase( m_pDB);
m_pListView->SetDatabase( m_pDB);
// Try importing CSV results if needed
if (bAutoImport || IsImportCommandLineSwitch())
ImportComputersFromFolderCSV) m_csExecutionFolder);
Refreshviews();
return TRUE;

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerDoc serialization

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::Serialize(CArchives ar)
(
if (ar.IsStoring())
{
// TODO: add storing code here
)
else
{
// TODO: add loading code here
)
}
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerDoc diagnostics
ttifdef,_DEBUG
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::AssertValid() const
{
CDocument::AssertValid();
>

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::Dump(CDumpContexts do) const
(
CDocument::Dump(dc);
)
ttendif //_DEBUG
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerDoc commands

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::SetListView(CEasyNetManagerListView *pListView)
{
m_pListView = pListView;
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::SetTreeView(CEasyNetManagerTreeView *pTreeView)
{
m_pTreeView = pTreeView;
1
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnLanguage()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
CSelectLanguageDlg cDlg;
cDlg.DoModal ();
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnAllComputers ()
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{

// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_pTreeView->SelectNode( CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTERS);
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc: :OnAllSoftwares()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_pTreeView->SelectNode ( CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_SOFTWARES);
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnLicenseCompliance()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
//m_pTreeView->SelectNode ( CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE)
)
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnOperators()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_pTreeView->SelectNode ( CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_OPERATORS);
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnSearch()
(
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
CTreeCtrlExS ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) m_pTreeView->GetTreeCtrl();
if (ctlTree.GetSelectedItem().GetlmagelD() ! =
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SEARCH)
// First search
m_pTreeView->SelectNode( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SEARCH) ;
// Search selected
m_pListView->SearchDatabase();
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnSettings()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_pTreeView->SelectNode( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SETTINGS);
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnVendors()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_pTreeView->SelectNode( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS);
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::RefreshViews( UINT nlmagelD)
{
if (m_pDB)
(
if (m_pListView)
m_pListView->EraseList ();
if (m_pTreeView)
m_pTreeView->PopulateTree();

)
m_pTreeView->SelectNode( nlmagelD);

)
BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::DeleteVendor( ULONG ulVendorlD)
{
CString csSQL;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());
try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans () ;
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// Delete from Results table
CSSQL.Format ( _T( "DELETE * FROM Results WHERE Results.AppID IN (SELECT
Apps.AppID FROM
Apps WHERE Apps.VendorlD = %lu);"), ulVendorlD);
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
// Delete from Apps table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Apps WHERE Apps.VendorlD = %lu;"),
ulVendorlD) ;
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from Vendors table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Vendors WHERE Vendors.VendorlD =
%lu;"), ulVendorlD);
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback ();
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;
1
LPCTSTR CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetCurrentQuery()
{
return m_csCurrentSQL;
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::SetData( LPCTSTR IpstrData, DWORD dwData)
(
m_csData = IpstrData;
m_dwData = dwData;
)
DWORD CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetdwData()
{
return m_dwData;
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::SetConfigModified( BOOL bModified)
{
m_bModified = bModified;
}
LPCTSTR CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetstrData()
{
return m_csData;
}

LONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetOperatorAccessLevel()
{
return m_lAccessLevel;
)
LPCTSTR CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetOperatorlD()
{
return m_csOperatorID;
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::DeleteOperator( LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD)
{
CString csSQL;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
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ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen () ) ;
try
{

// Delete from Operators table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Operators WHERE Operators.OperatorlD
\"%s\";") , IpstrOperatorlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
>
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ClearAccessLogs( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
CString csSQL;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
try
{

// Delete from Operators table
if (strcmp( IpstrComputerlD, _T( "")) == 0)
// Clear all logs
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM AccessLogs;"));
else
// Clear logs for selected computer
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM AccessLogs WHERE
MachineID=\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD) ;
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::DeleteLicense( ULONG ulLicenselD)
{
CString csSQL;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());
try
{

// Delete from Licenses table
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csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Licences WHERE Licences.LicencelD =
%lu;"),'ulLicenselD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnlmportConfigurationFromDB ()

// TODO: Add your command handler code here
ClmportDlg
cDlg;
CWorkingDlg
cWork;
CDaoDatabase
TheDB;
CString
csMessage;
switch (cDlg.DoModal ())
case IDOK: // Import
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Cancel
return;
default:
return;
)
cWork.BeginWorking( IDS_OTHER_DB_OPENING_STATUS);
try
{
// Open selected database
TheDB.Open( cDlg.GetDatabaseFilename ());
// Import Vendors, Apps and Licenses if needed
if (cDlg.GetObjectsToImport () & IMPORT_VENDORS )
{
// Import Vendors, Applications and Licenses
CWork.Setstatus( IDS_OTHER_DB_IMPORTING_VENDORS_STATUS);
if (!ImportVendorsFromDB( TheDB))
{
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_VENDORS_FAILURE_ERROR, cDlg.GetDatabaseFilename());
AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
)
else
// Set the config modified
SetConfigModified();
}
// Import settings if needed
if (cDlg.GetObjectsToImport () & IMPORT_SETTINGS)
{
// Import Settings
cWork.Setstatus( IDS_OTHER_DB_UPDATING_SETTINGS_STATUS );
if (!ImportSettingsFromDB ( TheDB))

csMessage.FormatMessage (
IDS_IMPORT_DB_SETTINGS_FAILURE_ERROR, cDlg.GetDatabaseFilename());
AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
}
else
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// Set the config modified
SetConfigModified();
}
// Import operators if needed
if (cDlg.GetObjectsToImportO s IMPORT—OPERATORS)
{
// Import operators
CWork.Setstatus( IDS_OTHER_DB_IMPORTING-OPERATORS-STATUS);
if (!ImportOperatorsFromDB ( TheDB))
{
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS—IMPORT—DB—OPERATORS—FAILURE—ERROR,. cDlg . GetDatabaseFilename () ) ;
AfxMessageBox! csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
}
)
// Import computers properties if needed
if (cDlg.GetObjectsToImportO & IMPORT-COMPUTERS)
{
// Import computers
cWork.SetStatus( IDS_OTHER_DB_IMPORTING_DEVICES200_STATUS);
if (!ImportDevicesFromDB200( TheDB))
(
cWork.Setstatus(
IDS—OTHER—DB_IMPORTING—DEVICES197—STATUS) ;
if (!ImportDevicesFromDB197( TheDB))
{
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB—DEVICES—FAILURE—ERROR, cDlg.GetDatabaseFilename() ) ;
AfxMessageBox! csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
}
)
}
// Close database
TheDB.Close();
}
catch! CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
cWork.EndWorking();
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME—CLASS( CDaoException) ))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx) ;
pEx->Delete();
TheDB.Close () ;
return;

cWork.EndWorking();
// Refresh the views
RefreshViews ();
// Action terminated => birng the main window to top level
AfxGetMainWnd()->BringWindowToTop();

LPCTSTR CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetCompany()
{
return m_csCompany;
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ExportConfigurationToCSV ()

CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
CStdioFile
CExportConfigurationToCsvDlg
CWorkingDlg

*pQuery = NULL;
*pRecord = NULL;
cFile;

cDlg;
cWork;

try
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CString

COleVariant

csCsvFile,
csSQL;
cOleVarl,
cOleVar2,
cOleVar3,
cOleVar4,
cOleVar5,
cOleVar6;

cDlg.SetFolder( m_csExecutionFolder);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK:
break;
case IDCANCEL:
return TRUE;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
return FALSE;
)
cWork.BeginWorking( IDS_EXPORT_CSV_SETTINGS_STATUS);
// Rewrite Config CSV File
csCsvFile.Format( _T( "%s%s"), cDlg.GetFolder(), SETTINGS_FILE);
if (!cFile.Open( csCsvFile,
CFile::modeCreateICFile::modeWrite|CFile ::shareExclusive|CFile::typeText))
{
cWork.EndWorking();
return FALSE;
}
// Export Config table
csSQL = _T( "SELECT Config.Name, Config.intValue, Config.textValue FROM
Config ORDER BY Config.Name;");
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csSQL);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
c01eVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
csSQL.Format( _T( "%s;%s;%s\n") , CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar2) ,
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( c01eVar3));
cFile.WriteString( csSQL);
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
pRecord->Close ();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
pQuery->Close ();
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
cFile.Close();
cWork.SetStatus( IDS_EXPORT_CSV_APPLICATIONS_STATUS);
// Rewrite Apps CSV File
csCsvFile.Format ( _T( "%s%s"), cDlg.GetFolder(), APPLICATIONS_FILE);
if (!cFile.Open( csCsvFile,
CFile::modeCreateICFile::modeWrite|CFile::shareExclusiveICFile::typeText))
{
cWork.Endworking() ;
return FALSE;
}
// Export Apps table
csSQL = _T( "SELECT Apps.AppID, Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Apps.Filename,
Apps.Filesize FROM Apps WHERE Apps.CheckForThisApp=TRUE ORDER BY Apps.Filename,
Apps.Version;");
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csSQL);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
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pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0) ;
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2) ;
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
csSQL.Format( _T ( "%s;%s;%s;%s;%s\n"), CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT(
cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar2),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar3), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar4), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar5));
cFile.WriteString( csSQL);
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
cFile.Close();
pRecord->Close();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
pQuery->Close ();
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
SetConfigModified( FALSE);
cWork.Endworking();
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
cWork.EndWorking();
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
{
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CFileException)))
// CSV exception
CCSVInteract::DisplayCSVException( (CFileException
*)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
}
pEx->Delete();
cFile.Abort();
return FALSE;
}
// Action terminated => birng the main window to top level
AfxGetMainWnd()->BringWindowToTop() ;
return TRUE;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc: : OnCloseDocument ()
{
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class
if (m_bModified && AfxMessageBox( IDS_CLOSE_SETTINGS_NOT_SAVED_PROMPT,
MB_YESNOIMB_ICONQUESTION) == IDYES)
ExportConfigurationToCSV();
CDocument::OnCloseDocument();

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnExportConfigurationToCSV()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
ExportConfigurationToCSV();

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnlmportComputersFromCSV()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
ClmportComputerCSVDlg cDlg;
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cDlg.SetExecutionFolder( m_csExecutionFolder) ;
switch (cDlg. DoModal () )
{
case IDCANCEL: // Skip import or nothing to import
return;
case IDOK: // Import computers from selected folder
ImportComputersFromFolderCSV( cDlg. GetFolderToImport ());
// Import done => refresh the views
RefreshViews ();
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
return;

// Action terminated => birng the main window to top level
AfxGetMainWnd()->BringWindowToTop();

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::DeleteDevice(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
CString csSQL,
csFilename;

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace~>BeginTrans();
// Update linkedto field in devices up linked to device to delete and up
linked to root node
csSQL.Format( _T( "UPDATE Hardware SET LinkedTo=NULL WHERE
Hardware.LinkedTo=\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
// Now, really delete device
// Delete from AccessLogs table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM AccessLogs WHERE AccessLogs.MachinelD =
\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
// Delete from Printers table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Printers WHERE Printers.MachinelD =
\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
// Delete from Graphics table
csSQL.Format ( _T( "DELETE * FROM Graphics WHERE Graphics.MachinelD =
\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from Network table
csSQL.Format ( _T( "DELETE * FROM Network WHERE Network.MachinelD =
\”%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD) ;
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from Results table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Results WHERE Results.MachinelD =
\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from LogicalDrives table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM LogicalDrives WHERE
LogicalDrives.MachinelD = \"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from Comments table
csSQL.Format ( _T( "DELETE * FROM Comments WHERE Comments.MachinelD =
\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from BIOS table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM BIOS WHERE BIOS.MachinelD = \"%s\";"),
IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Delete from Hardware table
csSQL.Format( _T( "DELETE * FROM Hardware WHERE Hardware.MachinelD =
\"%s\";"), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();
// Delete CSV files
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try
{

csFilename.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
HARDWARE_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
csFilename.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
DRIVES_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
csFilename.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
GRAPHICS_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
csFilename.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
PRINTERS_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
csFilename.Format( _T ( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
NETWORK_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
csFilename.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
RESULTS_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
csFilename.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
BIOS_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD.) ;
CFile::Remove( csFilename);
)
catch( CFileException *pFileEx)
{
// Ignore exception when removing files
pFileEx->Delete();
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException) ))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx) ;
pEx->Delete ();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ForceDevicelnventory(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
CString
csSQL;
COleDateTime
dtOleDate;
CStdioFile
cFile;

try
{
dtOleDate.SetDate ( 1900, 1, 1);
csSQL.Format( _T( "UPDATE Hardware SET LastCheckDate=\"%s\" WHERE
MachinelD = \"%s\";”), dtOleDate.Format( _T( "%Y-%m-%d") ), IpstrComputerlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Update CSV file by creating a new Hardware file
try
csSQL.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), m_csExecutionFolder,
HARDWARE_FOLDER, IpstrComputerlD);
if (!cFile.Open( csSQL,
CFile::modeCreate|CFile ::modeWrite|CFile::shareExclusive|CFile::typeText))
return FALSE;
// Insert new Computer record
csSQL.Format( _T( "%s;;;;;;;;;;;%s;;;\n"), IpstrComputerlD,
dtOleDate.Format( _T( "%Y-%m-%d")));
cFile.WriteString( csSQL);
cFile.Close();
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}
catch( CFileException *pFileEx)
{
// Ignore exception when writing file
pFileEx->Delete();
cFile.Abort () ;

catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateWithNewlyAddedApps ()
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleResultID,
cOleAppID,
cOleAppName,
cOleAppVersion,
cOleAppFileName,
cOleAppFileSize;
CAppInfo
myAppInfo,
*pAppInfo;
CAppInfoList
listAppInfo;
CString
csSQL,
csMessage;
ULONG
ulNumber
=0;
CWorkingDlg
cWork;
try
{

cWork.BeginWorking( IDS_UPDATE_DB_WITH_NEWLY_ADDED_APPS_STATUS);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans() ; ;
// Allocate and create the QueryDef
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, _T( "SELECT DISTINCT AppID, Name, Version,
Filename, Filesize FROM Apps WHERE CheckForThisApp=TRUE ORDER BY Filename, Version;"))
// Allocate and open the Recordset
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset! m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
// Add the configured software to search in the Applnfo CList
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
cOleAppID = pRecord->GetFieldValue( _T( "AppID"));
cOleAppName = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( _T( "Name"));
cOleAppVersion = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( _T( "Version"));
cOleAppFileName = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( _T( "FileName"));
COleAppFileSize = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( _T( "FileSize"));
// Fill the Applnfo object
myAppInfo.Set( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( COleAppID),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( COleAppName),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleAppVersion),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleAppFileName),
(ULONG) CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT ( cOleAppFileSize));
if (_tcsicmp( myAppInfo.GetAppFileNameO ,
UNKNOWN_APP_FILENAME_OPTION) != 0)

// Add the filename to AppsToSearch ListBox
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if (listAppInfo.AddTail( myAppInfo) == NULL)
{
// Memory error
// Close and free the Recordset
pRecord->Close();
delete pRecord;
// Close and free the QueryDef
pQuery->Close();
delete pQuery;
listAppInfo.RemoveAll();
AfxThrowMemoryException( );

pRecord->MoveNext() ;
)
// Close and free the Recordset
pRecord->Close();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
// Close and free the QueryDef
pQuery->Close();
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;

// Allocate and create the QueryDef
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, _T( "SELECT ResultID, AppID, Filename, Filesize
FROM Results;"));
// Allocate and open the Recordset
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
cOleResultID = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( _T( "ResultID"));
COleAppID = pRecord->GetFieldValue( _T( "AppID"));
cOleAppFileName = pRecord->GetFieldValue( _T( "Filename"));
cOleAppFileSize = pRecord->GetFieldValue( _T( "Filesize"));
if (((pAppInfo = listAppInfo.IsAppToStore(
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( COleAppFileName), CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( COleAppFileSize)))
NULL) SS
(CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( COleAppID) 1= pAppInfo>GetAppID()))
{
// This a knwon app
csSQL.Format( _T( "UPDATE Results SET AppID=%lu WHERE
ResultID=%lu; "),
pAppInfo->GetAppID(),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( COleResultID) );
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
ulNumber ++;
}
pRecord->MoveNext() ;
)
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans() ;
cWork.EndWorking();
csMessage.Format( _T( "%lu"), ulNumber);
csSQL.FormatMessage( IDS_UPDATE_DB_WITH_NEWLY_ADDED_APPS_FINISHED,
csMessage);
AfxMessageBox( csSQL, MB_ICONINFORMATION);
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
cWork.EndWorking ();
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException) ))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
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m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecord->Close();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close ();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportComputersFromFolderCSV( LPCTSTR IpstrFolder)
(
csComputerlD,
CString
csBuffer
cWork;
CWorkingDlg
CComputerProperties
ThePC;
CCSVInteract
csvlnteract;
daolnteract;
CDaoInteract
cFile;
CStdioFile
cAccessLog;
CAccessLoglnfo
dtOleDate;
COleDateTime
cFinder;
CFileFind
bContinue;
BOOL

try

cWork BeginWorking ( IDS_IMPPRT_CSV_INVENTORY_RESULTS_STATUS) ;
// Search csv files in the LogicalDrives folder
csBuffer.Format( _T( "%s%s*.csv"), IpstrFolder, DRIVES_FOLDER);
if (!(bContinue = cFinder.FindFile( csBuffer)))
{
// No files
cWork.EndWorking();
return TRUE;
)
csvlnteract .OpenDB( IpstrFolder) ;
daolnteract.ConnectDB( m_pDB);
while (bContinue)
// For each computer, import Hardware, Logical drives, Access

logs, and results
bContinue = cFinder.FindNextFile() ;
csComputerlD = cFinder.GetFileTitle();
// Clear computer properties
ThePC.Clear();
// Get computer name from the ListBox
csBuffer.FormatMessage( IDS_IMPORT_CSV_RESULTS_STATUS,
csComputerlD) ;

cWork.Setstatus( csBuffer);
// Check if we have to update a record, or to insert a new
record in the Hardware table
dtOleDate = daolnteract.GetLastCheckDate ( csComputerlD);
// Import computer properties
ThePC.SetComputerName( csComputerlD);
if (!csvlnteract.ReadComputerFromCSV ( ThePC))

csBuffer.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_CSV_RESULTS_READ_ERROR, csComputerlD);
AfxMessageBox( csBuffer, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
continue;
)
// Update or insert a record in the DB
if (!daolnteract.UpdateComputerToDatabase( ThePC))
{
csBuffer.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_CSV_RESULTS_WRITE_ERROR, csComputerlD);
AfxMessageBox( csBuffer, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
continue;
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}
// Import Access logs
csBuffer.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), IpstrFolder, ACCESS_FOLDER

csComputerlD) ;

if (!cFile.Open( csBuffer,
CFile::modeRead|CFile::shareExclusiveICFile::typeText))
// Access log CSV doesn't exist => skip because Access
Logs isn't enabled
continue;
while (cFile.Readstring( csBuffer))
{
if (!cAccessLog.ParseFromCSV( csBuffer))
{
csBuffer.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_CSV_ACCESS_LOGS_READ_ERROR, csComputerlD);
AfxMessageBox! csBuffer, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
cFile.Abort();
continue;
}
if (IdaoInteract.AddLogAccessToDatabase( scAccessLog) )
{
csBuffer.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_CSV_ACCESS_LOGS_WRITE_ERROR, csComputerlD);
AfxMessageBox! csBuffer, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
cFile.Abort() ;
continue;

)
cFile.Close() ;
// Delete Access log file
csBuffer.Format( _T( "%s%s%s.csv"), IpstrFolder, ACCESS_FOLDER
csComputerlD) ;

try
(

CFile::Remove( csBuffer);
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
pEx->Delete ();
}

}
cWork.Endworking();
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
cWork.EndWorking ();
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RONTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
{
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RDNTIME_CLASS( CFileException)))
// CSV exception
CCSVInteract::DisplayCSVException( (CFileException

*)pEx);
else

// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
}
pEx->Delete();
cFile.Abort();
return FALSE;

)
return TRUE;
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnlmportVendorsFromCSV()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
ClmportVendorsDlg
dlglmport;
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CString

CStdioFile
CWorkingDlg
ULONG

csBuffer,
csVendorName,
csAppName,
csAppVersion,
csAppFilename,
csSQL;
cFile;
cWork;
ulAppFilesize,
ulVendorlD,
ulAppAdded = 0;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
try

if (dlglmport.DoModal()
return;

!= IDOK)

cWork.BeginWorking( IDS_IMPORT_CSV_VENDORS_STATUS);

// Begin DB transaction
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans();
// Create and open the file
if (!cFile.Open( dlglmport.GetFilename (),
CFile: :modeRead|CFile::shareDenyWrite1CFile::typeText))
{
cWork.EndWorking();
csBuffer.FormatMessage( IDS_IMPORT_CSV_VENDORS_FILE_OPEN_ERROR,
dlglmport.GetFilename());
AfxMessageBox( csBuffer, MB_ICONSTOP);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return;

// Read each record from file
while (cFile.Readstring( csBuffer))
(
if (!ParseVendorAppFromCSV ( csBuffer, csVendorName, csAppName,
csAppVersion, csAppFilename, sulAppFilesize))
(
csSQL.FormatMessage( IDS_IMPORT_CSV_VENDORS_PARSE_ERROR
csBuffer);
AfxMessageBox; csSQL, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
continue;
)
// Retreive existing Vendor ID
if ((ulVendorlD = IsKnownVendor( csVendorName)) == NEW_VENDOR)
// Add the new vendor and retreive Vendor ID
ulVendorlD = AddNewVendor( csVendorName);
// Retrieve existing application
if (IsKnownApplication( ulVendorlD, csAppName, csAppVersion,
csAppFilename, ulAppFilesize) == NEW_APPLICATION)
{
// New application => add it
AddNewVendorApplication( ulVendorlD, csAppName,
csAppVersion, csAppFilename, ulAppFilesize) ;
ulAppAdded ++;
// Read next string
1
cFile.Close();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();
cWork.EndWorking();
csSQL.Format ( _T( "%lu"), ulAppAdded);
csBuffer.FormatMessage( IDS_IMPORT_CSV_VENDORS_FINISHED,
dlglmport.GetFilename(), csSQL);
if (ulAppAdded > 0)
SetConfigModified() ;
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AfxMessageBox! csBuffer, MB_ICONINFORMATION);
RefreshViews ( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS);

}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
cWork.EndWorking();
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException ( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS ( CFileException) ) )
// CSV exception
CCSVInteract::DisplayCSVException( (CFileException

*)pEx);
else

// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
)
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback ();
cFile.Abort();
return;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnExportVendorsToCSV()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
CExportVendorsDlg
dlgExport;
csBuffer,
CString
csMessage;
cFile;
CStdioFile
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
cWork;
CWorkingDlg
ulAppExported = 0;
ULONG

ASSERT(m_pDB) ;
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

try

if (dlgExport.DoModal()
return;

!= IDOK)

cWork.BeginWorking( IDS_EXPORT_CSV_VENDORS_STATUS);
// Create and open the file
if (!cFile.Open( dlgExport.GetFilename(),
CFile::modeCreateICFile::modeWrite|CFile: :shareExclusive1CFile::typeText))
{
cWork.EndWorking();
csBuffer.FormatMessage( IDS_EXPORT_CSV_VENDORS_FILE_OPEN_ERROR
dlgExport.GetFilename() ) ;
AfxMessageBox( csBuffer, MB_ICONSTOP);
return;

// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create ( NULL, _T( "SELECT DISTINCTROW Apps.Name, Apps.Version
Apps.Filename, Apps.Filesize, Vendors.Name FROM Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON .
Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD ORDER BY Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version;"));
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
// Write each record to file
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
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csBuffer.Format( _T( "%s; %s;%s;%s;%s\n"),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( pRecord-

>GetFieldValue( 0) ) ,

CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 1) ) ,

CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 2) ) ,

CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 3)),

CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 4) ) )

cFile.WriteString( csBuffer);
ulAppExported ++;
pRecord->MoveNext() ;
}
cFile.Close();
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
cWork.Endworking();
csMessage.Format( _T( "%lu"), ulAppExported);
csBuffer.FormatMessage( IDS_EXPORT_CSV_VENDORS_FINISHED,
dlgExport.GetFilename());
AfxMessageBox( csBuffer, MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;

csMessage,

catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
cWork. EndWorking () ;
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
{
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CFileException)))
// CSV exception
CCSVInteract::DisplayCSVException( (CFileException

*)pEx);
else

// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
1
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
if ((pQuery != NULL) ss (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery ! = NULL)
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
cFile.Abort();
return;

ULONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::IsKnownVendor(LPCTSTR IpstrVendorName, LPCTSTR IpstrComment)
{
CDaoQueryDef
myQuery( m_pDB);
CDaoRecordset myRecord( m_pDB);
CString
csSQL;
ULONG
ulVendorlD;

csSQL.Format ( _T( "SELECT Vendors.VendorlD FROM Vendors WHERE
Vendors.Name=\"%s\";"),
IpstrVendorName) ;
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myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( smyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (myRecord.IsEOF())
{
//No vendor found
myRecord.Close ();
myQuery.Close();
return NEW_VENDOR;
)
// Vendor name found => return Vendor ID
ulVendorlD = CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( myRecord.GetFieldValue( 0));
myRecord.Close();
myQuery. Close () ;
// Update comments
if (IpstrComment != NULL)
{
csSQL.Format( _T( "UPDATE Vendors SET Comments=\"%s\" WHERE
VendorID=%lu;") ,
IpstrComment, ulVendorlD);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
)
return ulVendorlD;

ULONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::IsKnownApplication( ULONG IVendorlD, LPCTSTR IpstrAppName,
LPCTSTR IpstrAppVersion, LPCTSTR IpstrAppFilename, ULONG ulAppFilesize, BOOL
bCheckForThisApp)
{
CDaoQueryDef
myQuery( m_pDB);
CDaoRecordset myRecord! m_pDB);
csSQL;
CString
ulAppID;
ULONG
csSQL.Format ( _T( "SELECT Apps.AppID FROM Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON
Vendors.VendorID=Apps.VendorlD WHERE Vendors.VendorID=%lu AND Apps.Name=\"%s\" AND
Apps.Version=\"%s\" AND Apps.Filename=\"%s\" AND Apps.Filesize=%lu;"),
IVendorlD, IpstrAppName, IpstrAppVersion,
IpstrAppFilename, ulAppFilesize);
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( SmyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (myRecord.IsEOF())
{
// App not found
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
return NEW_APPLICATION;
)
// App found => return AppID
ulAppID = CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( myRecord.GetFieldValue( 0));
myRecord.Close () ;
myQuery.Close();
// Update CheckForThisApp
csSQL.Format( _T( "UPDATE Apps SET CheckForThisApp=%s WHERE AppID=%lu;"),
bCheckForThisApp ? _T( "TRUE") : _T( "FALSE"),
UlAppID);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
return ulAppID;
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ParseVendorAppFromCSV ( CString scsBuffer, CString
ScsVendorName, CString scsAppName, CString scsAppVersion, CString ScsAppFilename, ULONG
♦ulAppFilesize)
{
CString
csTemp,
csData;
int
nPos;
TCHAR
*szStopping;

// Read App Name
if ((nPos = csBuffer.Find(_T( ";"))) == -1)
return FALSE;
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csAppName = csBuffer.Left( nPos);
csTemp = csBuffer.Mid( nPos + 1);
csBuffer = csTemp;
// Read App Version
if ((nPos = csBuffer.Find(_T( ";"))) == -1)
return FALSE;
csAppVersion = csBuffer.Left( nPos);
csTemp = csBuffer.Mid ( nPos + 1) ;
csBuffer = csTemp;
// Read App filename
if ((nPos = csBuffer.Find(_T( ";"))) == -1)
return FALSE;
csAppFilename = csBuffer.Left( nPos);
csTemp = csBuffer.Mid ( nPos + 1) ;
csBuffer = csTemp;
// Read App file size
if ((nPos = csBuffer.Find(_T( ";”))) == -1)
return FALSE;
csTemp = csBuffer.Left( nPos);
*ulAppFilesize = _tcstoul( csTemp, sszStopping, 10);
csTemp = csBuffer.Mid( nPos+1);
csBuffer = csTemp;
// Read Vendor Name
if ((nPos = csBuffer.Find(_T( ";"))) == -1)
{
//No Vendor comment
csVendorName = csBuffer;
return TRUE;
)
// Vendor comment available => ignore
csVendorName = csBuffer.Left) nPos);
return TRUE;

CComputerProperties * CEasyNetManagerDoc::LoadDevice( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
CComputerProperties
*pPC = NULL;
myQueryt m_pDB);
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
myRecordf m_pDB);
cOleVarl,
COleVariant
c01eVar2,
c01eVar3;
dtOleDate;
COleDateTime
csSQL;
CString
try
{
if ((pPC = new CComputerProperties()) == NULL)
return NULL;

csSQL.Format ( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.OSName,
Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSComment, Hardware.ProcessorType,
Hardware.ProcessorSpeed, Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory,
Hardware.PageFileSize, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber,
Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.ExecutionTime, Hardware.LastCheckDate, Hardware.UserName,
Hardware.Type, Hardware.LinkedTo, Hardware.Description FROM Hardware WHERE
Hardware.MachineID=\"%s\"; "),
IpstrComputerlD);
myQuery.Create ( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( SmyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (!myRecord.IsEOF())
{
// Computer ID
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 0);
pPC->SetComputerName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// OS Infos
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 1);
cOleVar2 = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 2);
cOleVar3 = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 3);
pPC->SetOS( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( COleVarl)
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT cOleVar2),
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CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar3));
// Processors infos
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 4);
c01eVar2 = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 5);
c01eVar3 = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 6);
pPC->SetProcessor( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar2),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT(
c01eVar3));
// Memory
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 7);
c01eVar2 = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 8) ;
pPC->SetMemory( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT ( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( c01eVar2));
// Manufacturer and Model
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 9);
c01eVar2 = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 10);
cOleVar3 = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 11);
pPC->SetManufacturer( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar2),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar3)) ;
// Main IP Address
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 12);
pPC->SetIPAddress( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Execution duration
dtOleDate = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 13);
pPC->SetExecutionDuration( dtOleDate.Format ( _T( "%H:%M:%S") )) ,
// Last check date
dtOleDate = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 14);
pPC->SetLastCheckDate ( dtOleDate.Format( _T( "%Y-%m-%d")));
// User name
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 15);
pPC->SetLoggedOnUser ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( COleVarl));
// Type
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 16);
pPC->SetDeviceType ( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Up link
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 17);
pPC->SetUpLink( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT{ cOleVarl));
// Description
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 18);
pPC->SetDescription ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();

csSQL.Format( _T( "SELECT
BIOS.SystemManufacturer,BIOS.SystemModel,BIOS.SerialNumber, BIOS.MachineType,BIOS.BIOSMa
nufacturer,BIOS.BlOSVersion,BIOS.BIOSDate FROM BIOS WHERE BIOS.MachineID=\"%s\";"),
IpstrComputerlD);
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( smyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (ImyRecord.IsEOF())
{
// System manufacturer
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 0);
pPC->m_BIOS.SetSystemManufacturer( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// System model
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 1);
pPC->m_BIOS.SetSystemModel( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// System serial number
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 2);
pPC->m_BIOS .SetSystemSerialNumber( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// BIOS machine type
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 3);
pPC->m_BIOS .SetMachineType( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// BIOS manufacturer
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 4);
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pPC->m_BlOS.SetBiosManufacturer( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

// BIOS version
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 5);
pPC->m_BIOS.SetBiosVersion( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// BIOS date
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 6);
pPC->m_BIOS.SetBiosDate( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));

}
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
csSQL.Format ( _T ( "SELECT Comments.BuyDate, Comments.Location,
Comments.WarantyProvider, Comments.WarantyLength, Comments.WarantyComments,
Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Comments FROM Comments WHERE
Comments.MachineID=\"%s\";"),
IpstrComputerlD);
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( smyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (ImyRecord.IsEOF ())
{
// Device buy date
dtOleDate = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 0);
pPC->m_Comments.SetComputerBuyDate( dtOleDate);
// Location
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 1);
pPC->m_Comments.SetComputerLocation( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// WarantyProvider
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 2);
pPC->m_Comments.SetWarantyProvider( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// WarantyLength
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 3);
pPC->m_Comments.SetWarantyLength( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// WarantyComments
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 4);
pPC->m_Comments.SetWarantyComments( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Device owner
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 5);
pPC->m_Comments.SetComputerOwner( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Device comments
cOleVarl = myRecord.GetFieldValue( 6);
pPC->m_Comments.SetComputerComments( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
)
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete () ;
if (myRecord.IsOpen())
myRecord.Close();
if (myQuery.IsOpen())
myQuery.Close();
if (pPC 1= NULL)
delete pPC;
return NULL;
}
return pPC;
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BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::UpdateDevice(CComputerProperties *pPC)
{
CString
csSql;
// SQL query to execute

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans();
// Update Hardware table
CsSql.Format( _T( "UPDATE Hardware SET
OSName=\"%s\" ,OSVersion=\"%s\",OSComment=\"%s\",ProcessorType=\"%s\",ProcessorSpeed=\"%
s\",NumberOfProcessor=%u,PhysicalMemory=%ld,PageFileSize=%ld,IPAddress=\"%s\",LastCheck
Date=\"%s\",UserName=\"%s\",Description^"%s\",Type=%u, LinkedTo=\"%s\",Manufacturer^"%
s\",Model=\"%s\",SerialNumber=\"%s\" WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
pPC->GetOSName(),
pPC->GetOSVersion(),
pPC->GetOSComment(),
pPC->GetProcessorType (),
pPC->GetProcessorSpeed (),
. pPC->GetNumberOfProcessors (),
pPC->GetPhysicalMemory (),
pPC->GetPageFileSize(),
pPC->GetIPAddress(),
pPC->GetLastCheckDate (),
pPC->GetLoggedOnUser (),
pPC->GetDescription(),
pPC~>GetDeviceType (),
pPC->GetUpLink(),
pPC->GetManufacturerName (),
pPC->GetManufacturerModel(),
pPC->GetManufacturerSerialNumber(),
pPC->GetComputerName() );
m_pDB->Execute( csSql);
// Update BIOS table by trying to insert a new record
csSql.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
BIOS(MachinelD,SystemManufacturer,SystemModel,SerialNumber,MachineType,BIOSManufacturer
,BlOSVersion,BIOSDate) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\") ;") ,
pPC->GetComputerName (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemManufacturer(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemModel(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemSerialNumber (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetMachineType(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosManufacturer (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosVersion(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosDate());
try
(
m_pDB->Execute( csSql);
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> record exist so update it
pEx->Delete();
csSql.Format( _T( "UPDATE BIOS SET
SystemManufacturer=\"%s\",SystemModel=\"%s\",SerialNumber=\"%s\",MachineType=\"%s\",BIO
SManufacturer=\"%s\",BIOSVersion=\"%s\",BIOSDate=\"%s\" WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemManufacturer(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemModel (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemSerialNumber(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetMachineType(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosManufacturer(),
pPC->m_BIOS .GetBiosVersion (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosDate(),
pPC->GetComputerName());
m_pDB->Execute ( csSql);
}
// Update Comments table by trying to insert a new record
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csSql.Format ( _T( "INSERT INTO
Comments(MachinelD,BuyDate,Location,WarantyProvider,WarantyLength,WarantyComments,Prima
ryUser,Comments) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",%lu,\"%s\",\"%s\");"),
pPC->GetComputerName (),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerBuyDateString(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerLooation (),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyProvider (),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyLength(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyComments(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerOwner(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerComments());
try
{
m_pDB->Execute ( csSql);
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions record exist so update it
pEx->Delete();
csSql.Format( _T( "UPDATE Comments SET
BuyDate=\"%s\",Location=\"%s\",WarantyProvider=\"%s\", WarantyLength=%lu,WarantyComments
=\"%s\", PrimaryUser=\"%s\",Comments=\"%s\" WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
pPC- ,
>m_Comments.GetComputerBuyDateString (),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerLooation(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyProvider(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyLength(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyComments() ,
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerOwner() ,
pPC->m_Comments . GetComputerComments () ,
pPC->GetComputerName());
m_pDB->Execute( csSql);
)
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException ( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback ();
return FALSE;
>
return TRUE;
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::AddNewDevice(CComputerProperties *pPC)
<
CString
csSql;
// SQL query to execute

try
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans();
// Update Hardware table
csSql.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
Hardware(MachinelD,OSName,OSVersion,OSComment,ProcessorType,ProcessorSpeed,NumberOfProc
essor,PhysicalMemory,PageFileSize,IPAddress, ExecutionTime, LastCheckDate,UserName,Descri
ption, Type,LinkedTo,Manufacturer,Model,SerialNumber) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\”%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",%u,%ld,%ld, \"%s\", \”%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\", \"%s\
",%lu,\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\");") ,
pPC->GetComputerName (),
pPCSGetOSName () ,
pPC->GetOSVersion(),
pPC->GetOSComment(),
pPC->GetProcessorType (),
pPC->GetProcessorSpeed (),
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pPC->GetNumberOfProcessors (),
pPC->GetPhysicalMemory (),
pPC->GetPageFileSize(),
pPC->GetIPAddress(),
_T( "00:00:00"),
pPC->GetLastCheckDate(),
pPC->GetLoggedOnUser(),
pPC->GetDescription(),
pPC->GetDeviceType(),
pPC->GetUpLink(),
pPC->GetManufacturerName (),
pPC->GetManufacturerModel (),
pPC->GetManufacturerSerialNumber());

m_pDB->Execute ( csSql);
// Update BIOS table
csSql.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
BIOS(MachinelD,SystemManufacturer,SystemModel,SerialNumber,MachineType,BIOSManufacturer
,BlOSVersion,BIOSDate) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\”%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\", \"%s\") ; ") ,
pPC->GetComputerName (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemManufacturer (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemModel(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetSystemSerialNumber(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetMachineType(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosManufacturer (),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosVersion(),
pPC->m_BIOS.GetBiosDate());
m_pDB->Execute( csSql);
// Update Comments table
csSql.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
Comments(MachinelD,BuyDate,Location,WarantyProvider, WarantyLength,WarantyComments,Prima
ryUser,Comments) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\”,\"%s\",\"%s\",%lu,\"%s\",\"%s\”,\"%s\");"),
pPC->GetComputerName (),
pPC->m_Comments. GetComputerBuyDateString () ,
pPC->m_Comments. GetComputerLocation () ,
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyProvider (),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyLength(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetWarantyComments(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerOwner(),
pPC->m_Comments.GetComputerComments ());
m_pDB->Execute( csSql);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans() ;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pExSIsKindOf ( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback () ;
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnFlatView()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_bFlatView = TRUE;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfileInt( SETTINGS_SECTION, FLAT_VIEW_ENTRY, 1);
Refreshviews ();
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateFlatView(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
(
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_bFlatView)
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pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else

pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::IsFlatView()
{
return m_bFlatView;
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerTreeView()
(
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_bFlatView = FALSE;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfilelnt( SETTINGS_SECTION,
Refreshviews ();
}

FLAT_VIEW_ENTRY, 0);

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerTreeView(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (!m_bFlatView)
pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerViewBios()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_uBIOSView = VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfilelnt( SETTINGS_SECTION, BIOS_VIEW_ENTRY,
VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS);
Refreshviews ();
'
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerViewBios(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_uBIOSView == VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS)
pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerViewBiosThenManufacturer ()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_uBIOSView = VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfileInt( SETTINGS_SECTION, BIOS_VIEW_ENTRY,
VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER ) ;
Refreshviews();
)

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerViewBiosThenManufacturer(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_uBIOSView == VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER)
pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0) ;
)
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerViewLoggedOn()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_uUserView = VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfileInt( SETTINGS_SECTION, USER_VIEW_ENTRY,
VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER);
Refreshviews ();
)
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void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerViewLoggedOn(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_uUserView == VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER)
pCmdUI->SetCheck() ;
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerViewLoggedOnThenOwner ()
<
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_uUserView = VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER_THEN_OWNER'’
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfileInt( SETTINGS_SECTION, USER_VIEW_ENTRY,
VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_U SER_THEN_OWNER> '
Refreshviews();
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerViewLoggedOnThenOwner(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_uUserView == VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER_THEN_OWNER)
pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
)
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerViewManfacturer()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_uBIOSView = VIEW_COMPUTER_MANUFACTURER;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfilelnt( SETTINGS_SECTION, BIOS_VIEW_ENTRY/
VIEW_COMPUTER_MANUFACTURER);
Refreshviews ();
}

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerViewManfacturer(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
(
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_uBIOSView == VIEW_COMPUTER_MANUFACTURER)
pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnComputerViewOwner()
{
// TODO: Add your command handler code here
m_uUserView = VIEW_COMPUTER_OWNER;
AfxGetApp()->WriteProfilelnt( SETTINGS_SECTION, USER_VIEW_ENTRY,
VIEW_COMPUTER_OWNER);
Refreshviews ();

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateComputerViewOwner(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_uUserView == VIEW_COMPUTER_OWNER)
pCmdUI->SetCheck();
else
pCmdUI->SetCheck( 0);
>
UINT CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetBIOSViewMode()
{
return m_uBIOSView;
}

UINT CEasyNetManagerDoc::GetUserViewMode()
{
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return m_uUserView;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateExportConfigurationToCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_lAccessLevel < MANAGER_LEVEL)
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
else
pCmdUI->Enable ();

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateExportVendorsToCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
(
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_lAccessLevel < ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
else
pCmdUI->Enable();

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdatelmportComputersFromCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
(
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_lAccessLevel < MANAGER_LEVEL)
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
else
pCmdUI->Enable() ;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdatelmportDB(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_lAccessLevel < ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
else
pCmdUI->Enable();

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateImportVendorsFromCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_lAccessLevel < ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
else
pCmdUI->Enable() ;

void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateRescanDB(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (m_lAccessLevel < MANAGER_LEVEL)
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
else
pCmdUI->Enable() ;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportVendorsFromDB( CDaoDatabase STheDB)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pInQuery = NULL,
*pInAppQuery = NULL,
*pInLicenseQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pInRecord = NULL,
*pInAppRecord = NULL,
*pInLicenseRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOldVendorlD,
cOldAppID,
cOleVarl,
c01eVar2,
c01eVar3,
c01eVar4,
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COleDateTime
CString
ULONG

c01eVar5;
dtOleDate;
csMessage;
UlVendorlD,
UlAppID,
ulLicenselD;

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans() ;
// Import Vendors, Applications and Licenses
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Vendors.VendorlD, Vendors.Name, Vendors.Comments
FROM Vendors ORDER BY Vendors.Name;");
plnQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pInQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
plnRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
{
pInRecord->Open( plnQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
)
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_VENDORS_TABLE_FORMAT_ERROR, TheDB.GetName());
AfxMessageBox; csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
m_pDB~>m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return FALSE;
if (pInRecord->IsOpen())
{
// Table exist
if (pInRecord->GetRecordCount() > 0)
{
// Selected database have Vendors
plnAppQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
plnAppRecord = new CDaoRecordset; STheDB);
plnLicenseQuery = new CDaoQueryDef; STheDB);
plnLicenseRecord = new CDaoRecordset; STheDB);
}
else
{
// No vendor in selected database => skip
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_VENDORS_TABLE_EMPTY_ERROR, TheDB.GetName());
AfxMessageBox; csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return TRUE;
}
}
while (pInRecord->IsOpen() SS !pInRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read Vendor from the selected database
cOldVendorlD = pInRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0);
cOleVarl = pInRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar2 = pInRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
// Add this vendor if needed and/or retrieve Vendor ID
if ((ulVendorlD = IsKnownVendor( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT; cOleVar2))) == NEW_VENDOR)
ulVendorlD = AddNewVendor; CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar2));
// Import apps for this vendor
csMessage.Format; _T( "SELECT Apps.AppID, Apps.Name,
Apps.Version, Apps.Filename, Apps.Filesize, Apps.CheckForThisApp FROM Apps WHERE
Apps.VendorID=%ld ORDER BY Apps.Name;"),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT (
cOldVendorlD)) ;
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pInAppQuery->Create ( NULL, csMessage);
pInAppRecord->Open ( plnAppQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pInAppRecord->IsEOF() )
{
// Read App from the selected database
cOldAppID = pInAppRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0);
cOleVarl = pInAppRecord->GetFieldValue ( 1);
c01eVar2 = pInAppRecord->GetFieldValue ( 2);
cOleVar3 = pInAppRecord->GetFieldValue ( 3);
cOleVar4 = pInAppRecord->GetFieldValue ( 4);
c01eVar5 = pInAppRecord->GetFieldValue ( 5);
// Check if app already exist
if ((ulAppID = IsKnownApplication( ulVendorlD,
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVarl),

CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVar2),

CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVar3),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVar4),

FALSE))

(_tcsicmp( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar5
T( "TRUE")) == 0) ? TRUE :
NEW APPLICATION)
// App does not exist => Add it
ulAppID = AddNewVendorApplication ( ulVendorlD,

CDaoCrack

strVARIANT( cOleVarl),

CDaoCrack

StrVARIANT( cOleVar2),

CDaoCrack

strVARIANT( cOleVar3),

CDaoCrack

ulongVARIANT( cOleVar4),

(_tcsicmp( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( c01eVar5), _T ( "TRUE")) == 0) ?
TRUE : FALSE);

// Import Licenses for this app
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Licences.BuyDate,
Licences.Copies, Licences.Required, Licences.Comments FROM Licences WHERE
Licences.AppID=%ld;"),
CDaoCrack::longVARIANT(
COldAppID));
pInLicenseQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pInLicenseRecord->Open( plnLicenseQuery, dbOpenSnapshot,
dbReadOnly);
while (!pInLicenseRecord->IsEOF())
{
// Read License from the selected database
dtOleDate = pInLicenseRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0);
cOleVar2 = pInLicenseRecord->GetFieldValue ( 1);
cOleVar3 = pInLicenseRecord->GetFieldValue ( 2);
c01eVar4 = pInLicenseRecord->GetFieldValue ( 3);
// Check if License already exist
if ((ulLicenselD = IsKnownLicense) ulAppID,
dtOleDate,

CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVar2),
(_tcsicmp( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar3), _T( "TRUE")) == 0)
TRUE : FALSE,

CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar4))) == NEW_LICENSE)
{
// Add this License
ulLicenselD = AddNewVendorLicense(

ulAppID,
dtOleDate,
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?

CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( c01eVar2),
(_tcsicmp( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( c01eVar3), _T( "TRUE"))
0)

? TRUE : FALSE,

CDaoCrack::strVARIANT! c01eVar4));
}
// Next License for this app
pInLicenseRecord->MoveNext();
}
pInLicenseRecord->Close();
pInLicenseQuery->Close();
// Next app for this vendor
pInAppRecord->MoveNext();
)
pInAppRecord->Close ();
pInAppQuery->Close();
/I Next vendor
pInRecord->MoveNext ();
>
if ((plnRecord != NULL) ss (pInRecord->IsOpen()))
pInRecord->Close();
if (plnRecord != NULL)
delete plnRecord;
if ((plnAppRecord != NULL) ss (pInAppRecord->IsOpen()))
pInAppRecord->Close();
if (plnAppRecord != NULL)
delete plnAppRecord;
if ((plnLicenseRecord != NULL) ss (pInLicenseRecord->IsOpen ()))
pInLicenseRecord->Close();
if (plnLicenseRecord != NULL)
delete plnLicenseRecord;
if ((plnQuery != NULL) && (pInQuery->IsOpen()))
pInQuery->Close();
if (plnQuery != NULL)
delete plnQuery;
if ((plnAppQuery != NULL) SS (pInAppQuery->IsOpen()))
pInAppQuery->Close ();
if (plnAppQuery != NULL)
delete plnAppQuery;
if ((plnLicenseQuery != NULL) SS (pInLicenseQuery->IsOpen ()))
pInLicenseQuery->Close();
if (plnLicenseQuery != NULL)
delete plnLicenseQuery;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans() ;

)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pExSIsKindOf ( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback () ;
if ((plnRecord != NULL) SS (pInRecord->IsOpen()))
pInRecord->Close();
if (plnRecord != NULL)
delete plnRecord;
if ((plnAppRecord != NULL) SS (plnAppRecordslsOpen () ) )
plnAppRecordsClose () ;
if (plnAppRecord != NULL)
delete plnAppRecord;
if ((plnLicenseRecord != NULL) SS (plnLicenseRecordslsOpen ()))
pInLicenseRecord->Close();
if (plnLicenseRecord != NULL)
delete plnLicenseRecord;
if ((plnQuery != NULL) SS (p!nQuery->IsOpen()))
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pInQuery->Close();
if (plnQuery != NULL)
delete plnQuery;
if ((plnAppQuery != NULL) && (pInAppQuery->IsOpen()))
pInAppQuery->Close();
if (plnAppQuery 1= NULL)
delete plnAppQuery;
if ((plnLicenseQuery != NULL) && (pInLicenseQuery->IsOpen ()))
pInLicenseQuery->Close();
if (plnLicenseQuery != NULL)
delete plnLicenseQuery;
return FALSE;

}
return TRUE;

ULONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::AddNewVendor(LPCTSTR lpstrName, LPCTSTR lpstrComments)
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
CString
ULONG

myQuery( m_pDB);
myRecordf m_pDB);
csSQL;
ulVendorlD;

// Add vendor
csSQL.Format ( _T( "INSERT INTO Vendors) Name,Comments) VALUES!
\"%s\",\"%s\");"),
lpstrName,
lpstrComments == NULL ? _T( "") : lpstrComments);
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Retrieve newly added vendor ID
csSQL.Format( _T( "SELECT Vendors.VendorlD FROM Vendors WHERE
Vendors.Name=\"%s\" ;"),
lpstrName);
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( smyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if ((myRecord.IsEOF())
// Vendor name found => return Vendor ID
ulVendorlD = CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( myRecord.GetFieldValue( 0));
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
return ulVendorlD;
// Error not detected
return NEW_VENDOR;

ULONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::AddNewVendorApplication(ULONG ulVendorlD, LPCTSTR
IpstrAppName, LPCTSTR IpstrAppVersion, LPCTSTR IpstrFilename, ULONG UlFilesize, BOOL
bCheckForThisApp)
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
CString
ULONG

myQueryt m_pDB);
myRecordf m_pDB);
csSQL;
ulAppID;

// Add vendor Application
csSQL.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO Apps( VendorlD, Name, Version, Filename,
Filesize, CheckForThisApp) VALUES( %lu, \"%s\", \"%s\", \"%s\", %lu, %s);"),
ulVendorlD,
IpstrAppName,
IpstrAppVersion,
IpstrFilename,
ulFilesize,
bCheckForThisApp ? _T( "TRUE") : _T( "FALSE"));
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Retrieve newly added vendor ID
csSQL.Format ( _T( "SELECT Apps.AppID FROM Apps WHERE Apps.VendorID=%lu and
Apps.Name=\"%s\" AND Apps.Version=\"%s\" AND Apps.Filename=\"%s\" AND
Apps.Filesize=%lu;"),
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ulVendorlD,
IpstrAppName,
IpstrAppVersion,
IpstrFilename,
ulFilesize) ;
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( SmyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (!myRecord.IsEOF())
{
// Vendor name found => return Vendor ID
ulAppID = CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 0));
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
return ulAppID;
}
// Error not detected
return NEW_APPLICATION;

ULONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::IsKnownLicense( ULONG ulAppID, COleDateTime SdtBuyDate, ULONG
ulCopies, BOOL bRequired, LPCTSTR IpstrComments)
{
CDaoQueryDef
myQuery( m_pDB);
CDaoRecordset myRecord( m_pDB);
csSQL;
CString
ulLicenselD;
ULONG
csSQL.Format ( _T( "SELECT Licences.LicencelD FROM Licences WHERE
Licences.AppID=%lu AND Licences.BuyDate=#%s# AND Licences.Copies=%lu; "),
ulAppID,
dtBuyDate.Format( _T( "%Y-£m-%d")),
ulCopies);
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( SmyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (myRecord.IsEOF())
{
// App not found
myRecord.Close ();
myQuery.Close();
return NEW_LICENSE;
>
// App found => return AppID
ulLicenselD = CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( myRecord.GetFieldValue ( 0));
// Update comments
if (IpstrComments != NULL)
{
csSQL. Format ( _T ( "UPDATE Licences SET Required=%S', Comments=\"%s\"
WHERE LicenceID=%lu; "),
bRequired ? _T( "TRUE") : _T( "FALSE"),
IpstrComments,
ulLicenselD);
m_pDB->Execute ( csSQL);
)
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
return ulLicenselD;

ULONG CEasyNetManagerDoc::AddNewVendorLicense ( ULONG ulAppID, COleDateTime SdtBuyDate,
ULONG ulCopies, BOOL bRequired, LPCTSTR IpstrComments)
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
CString
ULONG

myQuery( m_pDB);
myRecord( m_pDB);
csSQL;
ulLicenselD;

// Add vendor License
csSQL.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO Licences! AppID, BuyDate, Copies, Required,
Comments) VALUES ( %lu, %s, %ld, %s, \"%s\");"),
ulAppID,
dtBuyDate.Format( _T( "%Y-%m-%d")),
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ulCopies,
bRequired ? _T( "TRUE") : _T( "FALSE"),
IpstrComments == NULL ? _T( "") : IpstrComments);

m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
// Retrieve newly added License ID
csSQL.Format ( _T( "SELECT Licences.LicencelD FROM Licences WHERE
Licences.AppID=%lu AND Licences.BuyDate=#%s# AND Licences.Copies=%lu;"),
ulAppID, dtBuyDate.Format( _T( "%Y-%m-%d")), ulCopies);
myQuery.Create( NULL, csSQL);
myRecord.Open( smyQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
if (!myRecord.IsEOF())
(
// Vendor name found => return Vendor ID
ulLicenselD = CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( myRecord.GetFieldValue( 0));
myRecord.Close();
myQuery.Close();
return ulLicenselD;
}
// Error not detected
return NEW LICENSE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportSettingsFromDB ( CDaoDatabase STheDB)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, cOleVar2, cOleVar3;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans() ;
// Import settings
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, _T( "SELECT Config.Name, Config.intValue,
Config.textValue FROM Config ORDER BY Config.Name;"));
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete () ;
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_SETTINGS_TABLE_FORMAT_ERROR, TheDB.GetName());
AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return FALSE;
)
while (pRecord->IsOpen () SS !pRecord->IsEOF())
(
// Read Setting from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar3 - pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
csMessage.Format( _T( "UPDATE Config SET intValue=%ld,
textValue=\"%s\" WHERE Name=\"%s\";"),
CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( c01eVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar3), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Update Setting values in the current database
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
pRecord->MoveNext();
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans() ;
)
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catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback() ;
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen {)))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;
)

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportOperatorsFromDB ( CDaoDatabase STheDB)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, c01eVar2, c01eVar3, c01eVar4, c01eVar5,

c01eVar6;
CString

csMessage;

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans();
// Import operators
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, _T( "SELECT Operators.OperatorlD,
Operators.OperatorPassword, Operators.OperatorFirstName, Operators.OperatorLastName,
Operators.OperatorAccess, Operators.OperatorComments FROM Operators ORDER BY
Operators.OperatorlD, Operators.OperatorFirstName, Operators.OperatorLastName;"));
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset; STheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open{ pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch; CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_OPERATORS_TABLE_FORMAT_ERROR, TheDB . GetName () ) ;
AfxMessageBox; csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return FALSE;
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
{
// Table exist
if (pRecord->GetRecordCount() > 0)
// Selected database have Operators => delete existing
m_pDB->Execute( _T( "DELETE * FROM Operators;"));
else
{
// No operator in selected database
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_OPERATORS_TABLE_EMPTY_ERROR, TheDB . GetName () ) ;
AfxMessageBox; csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return TRUE;
)
)
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while (pRecord->IsOpen () && !pRecord->IsEOF ())

// Read Operator from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0);
c01eVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 1);
cOleVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
cOleVar6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
csMessage.Format ( _T ( "INSERT INTO
Operators(OperatorlD,OperatorPassword,OperatorFirstName, OperatorLastName,OperatorAccess
,OperatorComments) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\ ”,%ld,\"%s\");"),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar3),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar4), CDaoCrack::longVARIANT(
cOleVar5), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar6));
// Insert Operator values in the current database
m_pDB->Execute ( csMessage);
pRecord->MoveNext();
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();

)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback () ;
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((PQuery != NULL) S& (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportDevicesFromDB197(CDaoDatabase STheDB)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, cOleVar2, c01eVar3, cOleVar4, c01eVar5,
cOleVar6, cOleVar7, cOleVar8,
cOleVar9, cOleVarlO, cOleVarll, cOleVarl2,
c01eVarl3, c01eVarl4, cOleVarl5;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans();
// Import Devices
csMessage = _T( "SELECT MachinelD, OSName, OSVersion, OSComment,
ProcessorType, ProcessorSpeed, NumberOfProcessor, PhysicalMemory, PageFileSize,
Manufacturer, Model, SerialNumber, IPAddress, LastCheckDate, Username FROM Hardware;");
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create ( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset) STheDB);
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try
{
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_HARDWARE197_TABLE_FORMAT_ERROR, TheDB . GetName () ) ;
AfxMessageBox) csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback() ;
return FALSE;
)
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
{
// Table exist
if (pRecord->GetRecordCount() == 0)
{
// No computer in selected database
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_DEVICES_TABLE_EMPTY_ERROR, TheDB.GetName());
AfxMessageBox) csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return TRUE;

)
while (pRecord->IsOpen ()

&& !pRecord->IsEOF())

// Read Computer from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0);
c01eVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
c01eVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
cOleVar6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
c01eVar7 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
cOleVar8 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
cOleVar9 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 8);
cOleVarlO = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 9);
cOleVarll = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 10);
cOleVarl2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 11);
c01eVarl3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 12);
c01eVarl4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 13);
cOleVarl5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 14);
csMessage.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO Hardware
(MachinelD, OSName,OSVersion,OSComment,ProcessorType, ProcessorSpeed,NumberOfProcessor,Ph
ysicalMemory,PageFileSize,Manufacturer,Model, SerialNumber, IPAddress,LastCheckDate,UserN
ame) VALUES
'
(\"%s\",\"%s\”,\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\”,%u,%ld,%ld,\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\
",\"%s\");"),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar3) ,
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVar4), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar5), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar6),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVar7),
CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVar8), CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVar9),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarlO), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarll), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl2),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVarl3), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
c01eVarl4), CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVarl5));
// Insert computer in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
// Import Graphic Adapters, Logical Drives, Network
Adapters and Printers for this device ID
ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB197( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ImportLogicalDrivesFromDB197 ( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
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ImportNetworkAdaptersFromDB197 ( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar1));
ImportPrintersFromDB197 ( TheDB, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// For compatibility with 2.0 beta 2
ImportDeviceCommentsFromDB200 ( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete () ;
■csMessage.FormatMessage (
IDS_IMPORT_DB_DEVICE—EXIST—ERROR, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
AfxMessageBoxf csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
}
pRecord->MoveNext();
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();
}
catch! CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pExSIsKindOf ( RUNTIME—CLASS ( CDaoException) ) )
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback () ;
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecordsisOpen () ) )
pRecord->Close();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) && (pQueryslsOpen () ) )
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB197( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
(
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, cOleVar2, cOleVar3, cOleVar4;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

// Import Graphics Adapters for selected device
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT MachinelD, AdapterDesc, Chipset, Memory
FROM Graphics WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQueryscreate ( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset! &TheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly)-;
}
catch! CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
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pDaoEx->Delete ();
return FALSE;
)
while (pRecord->IsOpen() && !pRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read Graphic Adapter from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
csMessage.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
Graphics(MachinelD,AdapterDesc,Chipset,Memory) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\" );"),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
c01eVar2),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar3), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar4));
// Insert Graphic Adapter in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete();
)
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
(
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException ( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) &S (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportNetworkAdaptersFromDB197( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, c01eVar2, c01eVar3, cOleVar4, c01eVar5,
cOleVar6, c01eVar7, cOleVar8, cOleVar9;
CString
csMessage;

try

// Import Networks Adapters for selected device
csMessage.Format ( _T( "SELECT
MachinelD,Description,Type,TypeMIB,Speed,HWAddr, Status, IPAddr,IPNetmask FROM Network
WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
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IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
(
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
return FALSE;
}
while (pRecord->IsOpen () && !pRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read Network Adapter from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
c01eVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
c01eVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
c01eVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
c01eVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
cOleVar6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
cOleVar7 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
c01eVar8 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
cOleVar9 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 8);
'
csMessage.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
Network(MachinelD,Description,Type,TypeMIB,Speed, HWAddr, Status,IPAddr,IPNetmask) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\'",\"%s\",\"%s\");"),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
cOleVar2),
CDaoCrack: :StrVARIANT( cOleVar3), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
cOleVar4),
CDaoCrack: : StrVARIANT( cOleVar5), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
c01eVar6),
CDaoCrack: :StrVARIANT( cOleVar7), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
cOleVar8),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( cOleVar9));
// Insert Network Adapter in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
>
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
)
pRecord->MoveNext();
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecordsClose();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) && (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
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delete pQuery;
return FALSE;

)
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportLogicalDrivesFromDB197( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, c01eVar2, c01eVar3, c01eVar4, c01eVar5,
c01eVar6, c01eVar7, c01eVar8;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

// Import Logical Drives for selected device
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT
MachinelD,DriveLetter,Type,FileSystem,TotalSize,FreeSpace,NumberOfFiles,VolumName FROM
LogicalDrives WHERE MachineID=\"%s\"; "),
IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete();
return FALSE;
)
while (pRecord->IsOpen () SS !pRecord->IsEOF())
{
// Read Logical Drive from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
c01eVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
cOleVar6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
cOleVar7 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
cOleVar8 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
csMessage.Format ( _T( "INSERT INTO
LogicalDrives(MachinelD,DriveLetter,Type,FileSystem, TotalSize,FreeSpace,NumberOfFiles,V
olumName) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",%ld,%ld,%ld,\”%s\");"),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
c01eVar2),
CDaoCrack: :StrVARIANT( c01eVar3), CDaoCrack:.: strVARIANT (
cOleVar4),
CDaoCrack: : longVARIANT( c01eVar5) /
CDaoCrack: :longVARIANT( cOleVar6),
CDaoCrack: :longVARIANT( c01eVar7) , CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar8)) r
II Insert Logical Drive in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
)
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
<
pDaoEx->Delete ();
>
pRecord->MoveNext() ;
)
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
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delete pQuery;
>
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) ss (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportPrintersFromDB197(CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, c01eVar2, c01eVar3, c01eVar4;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

// Import Printers for selected device
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT MachinelD, PrinterDesc, Driver, Port FROM
Printers WHERE MachineID=\"%s\" ;"),
IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef; STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset; STheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch; CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
return FALSE;
}
while (pRecord->IsOpen() ss !pRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read Printer from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
c01eVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
c01eVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
csMessage.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO
Printers(MachinelD,PrinterDesc,Driver,Port) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\") ;"),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
c01eVar2),
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT; cOleVar3), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
c01eVar4));
// Insert Printer in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
}
catch; CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
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pDaoEx->Delete ();
)
pRecord->MoveNext();
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;

)
catch( CException *pEx)
(
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete ();
if ((pRecord != NULL) SS (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery 1= NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;
}

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportDevicesFromDB200(CDaoDatabase STheDB)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, c01eVar2, c01eVar3, c01eVar4, c01eVar5,
c01eVar6, c01eVar7, c01eVar8,
c01eVar9, cOleVarlO, cOleVarll, c01eVarl2,
c01eVarl3,
c01eVarl6, c01eVarl7, c01eVarl8, c01eVarl9;
COleDateTime
c01eDatel4, c01eDatel5;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->BeginTrans() ;
// Import Devices
csMessage = _T( "SELECT MachinelD, OSName, OSVersion, OSComment,
ProcessorType, ProcessorSpeed, NumberOfProcessor, PhysicalMemory, PageFileSize,
Manufacturer, Model, SerialNumber, IPAddress, ExecutionTime, LastCheckDate, Username
Type, LinkedTo, Description FROM Hardware;");
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
(
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_DEVICES200_TABLE_FORMAT_ERROR, TheDB . GetName () ) ;
AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return FALSE;
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
{
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// Table exist
if (pRecord->GetRecordCount() == 0)
// No computer in selected database
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_DEVICES_TABLE_EMPTY_ERROR, TheDB . GetName () ) ;
AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback();
return TRUE;
)
)
while (pRecord->IsOpen() S& !pRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read Computer from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2) ;
cOleVar3
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
c01eVar4
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
cOleVar5
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
cOleVar6
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
cOleVar7
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
cOleVar8
pRecord->GetFieldValue( 8);
cOleVar9
cOleVarlO = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 9) ;
cOleVarll = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 10) ;
cOleVarl2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 11);
cOleVarl3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 12);
cOleDatel4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 13);
cOleDatel5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 14);
cOleVarl6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 15);
cOleVarl7 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 16);
cOleVarl8 - pRecord->GetFieldValue( 17)
cOleVarl9 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 18) ,
csMessage.Format ( _T( "INSERT INTO Hardware
(MachinelD,OSName,OSVersion,OSComment,ProcessorType, ProcessorSpeed,NumberOfProcessor,Ph
ysicalMemory,PageFileSize,Manufacturer,Model,SerialNumber, IPAddress,ExecutionTime,LastC
heckDate,UserName,Type,LinkedTo,Description) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",%u,%ld,%ld,\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\
",\"%s\",\"%s\”,%lu,\"%s\",\"%s\");"),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT(
c01eVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar3),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar4), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar5)
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVar6),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVar7),
CDaoCrack: :longVARIANT( cOleVar8), CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( c01eVar9),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarlO), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarll), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVarl2),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVarl3), cOleDate!4.Format( T(
"%H:%M:%S")), c01eDatel5.Format( _T( "%Y-%m-%d")),
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT! cOleVarl6),
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl7), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl8),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl9));
// Insert computer in the current database
try
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
// Import Graphic Adapters, Logical Drives, Network
Adapters and Printers for this device ID
if (!ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB200( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl)))
// For compatibility with 2.00 beta 1 and 2, try
1.97 format for Graphics
ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB197( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ImportLogicalDrivesFromDB197 ( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ImportNetworkAdaptersFromDB197 ( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ImportPrintersFromDB197 ( TheDB, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
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ImportBiosFromDB200( TheDB, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ImportDeviceCommentsFromDB200 ( TheDB,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT; cOleVarl));
}
catch; CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( pDaoEx);
pDaoEx->Delete();
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_IMPORT_DB_DEVICE_EXIST_ERROR, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
AfxMessageBox; csMessage, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
}
pRecord->MoveNext() ;
}
,
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->CommitTrans();
}
catch; CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete ();
m_pDB->m_pWorkspace->Rollback ();
if ((pRecord 1= NULL) ss (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB200 ( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, c01eVar2, c01eVar3, c01eVar4, c01eVar5;
CString
csMessage;

try
{

// Import Graphics Adapters for selected device
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT MachinelD,
AdapterDesc, Chipset,Memory,Resolution FROM Graphics WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create ( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
)
catch; CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete();
return FALSE;
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}
while (pRecord->IsOpen() && !pRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read Graphic Adapter from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
c0leVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
csMessage.Format( _T ( "INSERT INTO
Graphics(MachinelD,AdapterDesc,Chipset,Memory,Resolution) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\") ;"),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT(
cOleVar2),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar3), CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT(
c01eVar4),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar5));
// Insert Graphic Adapter in the current database
try
(
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete();
)
pRecord->MoveNext();
}
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException ( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) &s (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportBiosFromDB200(CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl, cOleVar2, cOleVar3, cOleVar4, cOleVar5,
c01eVar6, cOleVar7,cOleVar8;
CString
csMessage;

try

// Import BIOS for selected device
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csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT
MachinelD,SystemManufacturer,SystemModel,SerialNumber, MachineType,BIOSManufacturer,BIOS
Version,BIOSDate FROM BIOS WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( STheDB);
try
{
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
)
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
return FALSE;
}
while (pRecord->IsOpen() SS !pRecord->IsEOF ())
{
// Read BIOS from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
c01eVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
c01eVar6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
cOleVar7 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
cOleVar8 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
csMessage.Format ( _T( "INSERT INTO
BIOS(MachinelD,SystemManufacturer,SystemModel,SerialNumber,MachineType,BIOSManufacturer
,BlOSVersion,BIOSDate) VALUES
(\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\", \"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\") ;"),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( cOleVarl), CDaoCrack: :StrVARIANT(
c01eVar2),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( cOleVar3), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
cOleVar4),
CDaoCrack: :StrVARIANT( cOleVar5), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
c01eVar6),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( c01eVar7), CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT(
c01eVar8));
// Insert BIOS in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
}
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
{
pDaoEx->Delete ();
}
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException) ))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx) ;
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) ss (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
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pQuery->Close() ;
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
)
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::ImportDeviceCommentsFromDB200(CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
cOleVarl, c01eVar3, c01eVar4, c01eVar5,
COleVariant
c01eVar6, c01eVar7, c01eVar8;
dtOleDate2;
COleDateTime
CString
csMessage;
try
{

// Import Logical Drives for selected device
csMessage.Format ( _T( "SELECT
MachinelD,BuyDate,Location,WarantyProvider,WarantyLength,WarantyComments,PrimaryUser,Co
mments FROM Comments WHERE MachineID=\"%s\";"),
IpstrDevicelD);
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( STheDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset! STheDB);
try
<
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
)
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
pDaoEx->Delete ();
return FALSE;
)
while (pRecord->IsOpen() SS !pRecord->IsEOF())

// Read Logical Drive from the selected database
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
dtOleDate2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
cOleVar3 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar4 = pRecord->GetFieldValue{ 3);
cOleVar5 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
cOleVar6 = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 5);
cOleVar7 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
cOleVar8 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
csMessage.Format ( _T( "INSERT INTO
Comments(MachinelD,BuyDate,Location,WarantyProvider,WarantyLength,WarantyComments,Prima
ryUser,Comments) VALUES (\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\",%ld,\"%s\",\"%s\",\"%s\") ;"),
CDaoCrack: :StrVARIANT; cOleVarl), dt01eDate2 Format( _T(
"%Y-%m-%d") ),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( c01eVar3), CDaoCrack: strVARIANT(
c01eVar4),
CDaoCrack: :longVARIANT( c01eVar5), CDaoCrack : strVARIANT(
c01eVar6),
CDaoCrack: :strVARIANT( cOleVar7), CDaoCrack: strVARIANT(
c01eVar8));
// Insert Logical Drive in the current database
try
{
m_pDB->Execute( csMessage);
)
catch( CDaoException *pDaoEx)
pDaoEx->Delete();
)
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
if (pRecord->IsOpen())
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pRecord->Close () ;
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
delete pQuery;

}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecord->Close (j ;
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) && (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close ();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::LaunchRemoteControl(CDevicelnfo *pDevice)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
CString
csCommand,
csSQL;

try
(

// Retrieve remote control general command
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
csSQL.Format( _T( "SELECT Config.intValue, Config.textValue FROM Config
WHERE Config.Name=\"%s\";"),
REMOTE_CONTROL_OPTION);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csSQL);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset! m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if (CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0)) 1= 0)
// Get the command
csCommand = CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( pRecord>GetFieldValue( 1));
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
1
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
11 Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete ();
if (pRecord != NULL)
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(

if (pRecord->IsOpen ())
pRecord->Close();
delete pRecord;
}
pRecord = NULL;
if (pQuery != NULL)
{
if (pQuery->IsOpen() )
pQuery->Close();
delete pQuery;
)
pQuery = NULL;
return FALSE;

)
if (csCommand.IsEmpty ())
(
// Command not defined
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_REMOTE_CONTROL_OPTION_ERROR, MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
return FALSE;
}
// Replace IP Address in the command by device address
csCommand.Replace ( _T( "$IP_ADDR$"), pDevice->GetIPAddress());
csSQL = csCommand;
csSQL.MakeLower();
if ((csSQL.Find( _T( "http://"), 0) != -1) I I
(csSQL.Find( _T( "telnet://"), 0) != -1))
{
// Connect through HTTP or TELNET => use ShellExecute function
if (ShellExecute( NULL, NULL, csCommand, NULL, NULL, SW_SHOW) <=
(HINSTANCE)HINSTANCE_ERROR)
{
csSQL.FormatMessage( IDS_REMOTE_CONTROL_COMMAND_ERROR,
csCommand);
AfxMessageBox( csSQL, MB_ICONSTOP);
return FALSE;
)
)
else
(
// Connect through a window gui client => use CreateProcess function
STARTUPINFO si = (0);
PROCESS_INFORMATION pi = (0);

si.cb
= sizeof( STARTUPINFO);
si.IpReserved = NULL;
si.lpReserved2 = NULL;
si.cbReserved2 = 0;
si.lpDesktop
= NULL;
si.dwFlags
= 0;
if(!CreateProcess( NULL, // name of executable module
(LPSTR) LPCSTR( csCommand),

// command

line string
NULL, // SD
NULL, // SD
FALSE, // handle inheritance option
NORMAL_PRIORITY_CLASS,
// creation

flags
NULL, // new environment block
NULL, // current directory name
&si, // startup information
&pi // process information
) )
{

csSQL.FormatMessage( IDS_REMOTE_CONTROL_COMMAND_ERROR,

csCommand);
AfxMessageBox( csSQL, MB_ICONSTOP);
return FALSE;
}
}
return TRUE;
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)

BOOL CEasyNetManagerDoc::IsImportCommandLineSwitch()
{
CString csCommand = AfxGetApp()->m_lpCmdLine;

csCommand.MakeLower ();
return ((csCommand.Find( _T( "-importcsv") ) >= 0)
"/importcsv")) >= 0));

II

(csCommand.Find( _T(

}
void CEasyNetManagerDoc::OnUpdateFilePrint(CCmdUI* pCmdUI)
{
// TODO: Add your command update UI handler code here
if (GetListView()->GetListCtrl().GetltemCount() > 0)
pCmdUI->Enable() ;
else
pCmdUI->Enable( FALSE);
}

// Easy Net ManagerDoc.h : interface of the CEasyNetManagerDoc class
//
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
tfif I defined (AFX_EASYNETMANAGERDOC_H__ E9F023F3_DFF6_11D4_8E45_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED-)
ttdefine AFX_EASYNETMANAGERDOC_H __ E9F023F3_DFF6_11D4_8E45_0040055338AF __ INCLUDED—
ttif _MSC_VER > 1000
ttpragma once
ttendif // _MSC_VER > 1000

ttdefine VIEW_COMPUTER-BIOS_THEN_MANUFACTURER
ttdefine VIEW_COMPUTER_BIOS
ttdefine VIEW_COMPUTER —MANUFACTURER

0

1
2

ttdefine VIEW—COMPUTER—LOGGED—ON—USER—THEN—OWNER
ttdefine VIEW_COMPUTER_LOGGED_ON_USER
ttdefine VIEW_COMPUTER_OWNER

0
1

class CEasyNetManagerDoc : public CDocument
{
protected: // create from serialization only
//////////////////////////////////
// Standard contructor/destructor
//////////////////////////////////
CEasyNetManagerDoc();
DECLARE—DYNCREATE(CEasyNetManagerDoc)
public:

virtual -CEasyNetManagerDoc() ;
ttifdef -DEBUG
virtual void AssertValid() const;
virtual void Dump(CDumpContexts dc) const;
ttendif

// Operations
public:

// Overrides
// ClassWizard generated virtual function overrides
//{{AFX—VIRTUAL(CEasyNetManagerDoc)
public:
virtual BOOL OnNewDocument ();
virtual void Serialize(CArchiveS ar) ;
virtual void OnCloseDocument() ;
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2

//}}AFX_VIRTUAL

// Implementation
public:
//////////////////////////////////
// Set attributes values
//////////////////////////////////
// Set the geneirc DWORD and string data
void SetData( LPCTSTR IpstrData, DWORD dwData);
// Set the current image TreeNode identifier and the associated SQL Query
void SetCurrentQuery( UINT nlmagelD, LPCTSTR IpstrQuery);
// Set the TreeView object associated with the document
void SetTreeView( CEasyNetManagerTreeView *pTreeView);
// Set the ListView object associated with the document
void SetListView( CEasyNetManagerListView *pListView);
// Set the flag indicating settings, vendor or apps modified
void SetConfigModified( BOOL bModified = TRUE);
//////////////////////////////////
// Get attributes values
//////////////////////////////////

// Get company name
LPCTSTR GetCompany();
// Get current operaor ID
LPCTSTR GetOperatorlDO;
// Get current operator access level
LONG GetOperatorAccessLevel();
// Get DWORD generic data
DWORD GetdwData();
// Get string generic data
LPCTSTR GetstrDataO;
// Get current image TreeNode identifier
UINT GetCurrentlmageQuery() ;
// Get current SQL query to display or print ListView data
LPCTSTR GetCurrentQuery0;
// Get document TreeView object
CEasyNetManagerTreeView * GetTreeView();
// Get document ListView object
CEasyNetManagerListView * GetListView();
// Get if we display flat or hierarchical view for Network Devices
BOOL IsFlatViewO;
// Get if we display logged on user or owner
UINT GetUserViewModeO ;
// Get if we display from BIOS or Manufacturer tab
UINT GetBIOSViewMode();
//////////////////////////////////
// Document operations
//////////////////////////////////

// Load Device properties from the DB
CComputerProperties * LoadDevice( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Add new device to the DB
BOOL AddNewDevice( CComputerProperties *pPC);
// Update device properties to the DB
BOOL UpdateDevice( CComputerProperties *pPC);
// Delete a computer and all item associated
BOOL DeleteDevice ( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Force inventory at next logon for the selected computer
BOOL ForceDevicelnventory( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Launch remote control tool for a device
BOOL LaunchRemoteControl ( CDevicelnfo *pDevice);
// Delete an application and his licenses from the database
BOOL DeleteVendorApplication ( ULONG ulAppID);
// Delete a license from the database
BOOL DeleteLicense ( ULONG ulLicenselD);
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// Delete an operator from the database
BOOL DeleteOperator( LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD);
// Delete all access logs rows from the database
BOOL ClearAccessLogs( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD = NULL);
// Reload and redraw views
void RefreshViews( UINT nlmagelD = CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTERS) ;

// Delete a vendor, his applications and licenses from the database
BOOL DeleteVendor ( ULONG ulVendorlD);
protected:
BOOL IsImportCommandLineSwitch() ;
BOOL ImportVendorsFromDB! CDaoDatabase STheDB);
BOOL ImportOperatorsFromDB! CDaoDatabase STheDB);
BOOL ImportSettingsFromDB( CDaoDatabase STheDB);
BOOL ImportPrintersFromDB197 ( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR IpstrDevicelD);
BOOL ImportLogicalDrivesFromDB197( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR IpstrDevicelD)
BOOL ImportNetworkAdaptersFromDB197( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD) ;
BOOL ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB197( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD) ;
BOOL ImportGraphicAdaptersFromDB200( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD) ;
BOOL ImportDevicesFromDB197 ( CDaoDatabase STheDB);
BOOL ImportDevicesFromDB200 ( CDaoDatabase STheDB);
BOOL ImportDeviceCommentsFromDB200( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD) ;
BOOL ImportBiosFromDB200( CDaoDatabase STheDB, LPCTSTR IpstrDevicelD);
ULONG AddNewVendor( LPCTSTR IpstrName, LPCTSTR IpstrComments = NULL);
BOOL ImportComputersFromFolderCSV( LPCTSTR IpstrFolder);
BOOL ExportConfigurationToCSV ();
BOOL ParseVendorAppFromCSV! CString scsBuffer, CString scsVendorName, CString
ScsAppName, CString ScsAppVersion, CString scsAppFilename, ULONG *ulAppFilesize);
ULONG IsKnownVendor! LPCTSTR IpstrVendorName, LPCTSTR IpstrComment = NULL);
ULONG IsKnownApplication! ULONG IVendorlD, LPCTSTR IpstrAppName, LPCTSTR
IpstrAppVersion, LPCTSTR IpstrAppFilename, ULONG ulAppFilesize, BOOL bCheckForThisApp
TRUE);
ULONG AddNewVendorApplication! ULONG ulVendorlD, LPCTSTR IpstrAppName, LPCTSTR
IpstrAppVersion, LPCTSTR IpstrFilename, ULONG ulFilesize, BOOL bCheckForThisApp =
TRUE);
ULONG IsKnownLicense! ULONG ulAppID, COleDateTime SdtBuyDate, ULONG ulCopies,
BOOL bRequired, LPCTSTR IpstrComments = NULL);
ULONG AddNewVendorLicense! ULONG ulAppID, COleDateTime SdtBuyDate, ULONG
ulCopies, BOOL bRequired, LPCTSTR IpstrComments);

// Generated message map functions
protected:
//{(AFX—MSG(CEasyNetManagerDoc)
afx_msg void OnLanguage();
afx_msg void OnAllComputers();
afx_msg void OnAllSoftwares();
afx_msg void OnLicenseCompliance () ;
afx_msg void OnOperators();
afx_msg void OnSearchO;
afx_msg void OnSettings!);
afx_msg void OnVendors();
afx_msg void OnSoftwareCount();
afx_msg void OnRefresh();
afx_msg void OnAccessLogs();
afx_msg void OnlmportConfigurationFromDB() ;
afx_msg void OnExportConf igurationToCSV (j ;
afx_msg void OnlmportComputersFromCSV();
afx_msg void OnUpdateWithNewlyAddedApps() ;
afx_msg void OnlmportVendorsFromCSV();
afx_msg void OnExportVendorsToCSV () ;
afx_msg void OnFlatView();
afx_msg void OnUpdateFlatView(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerTreeView ();
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afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerTreeView(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerViewBios () ;
afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerViewBios(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerViewBiosThenManufacturer ();
afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerViewBiosThenManufacturer(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerViewLoggedOn();
afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerViewLoggedOn(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerViewLoggedOnThenOwner ();
afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerViewLoggedOnThenOwner(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerViewManfacturer();
afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerViewManfacturer(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnComputerViewOwner ();
afx_msg void OnUpdateComputerViewOwner(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdateExportConfigurationToCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdateExportVendorsToCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdatelmportComputersFromCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdatelmportDB(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdatelmportVendorsFromCSV(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdateRescanDB(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
afx_msg void OnUpdateFilePrint(CCmdUI* pCmdUI);
//}}AFX_MSG
DECLARE_MESSAGE_MAP ()

// Attributes
protected:
BOOL
m_bModified;
// Settings,
Vendors or Apps modified => export to CSV
CString
m_csCompany;
// Company
name extracted from database
CString
m_csOperatorID;
//
Current operator ID
LONG
m_lAccessLevel;
//
Current operator access level
DWORD
m_dwData;
//
Generic DWORD data
CString
m_csData;
//
Generic string data
UINT
m_uImageID;
//
Current image tree node identifier
CString
m csExecutionFolder;//
Execution folder
CEasyNetManagerListView *
m_pListView;
// ListView for the the document
CEasyNetManagerTreeView *
m_pTreeView;
// TreeView for the the document
CDaoDatabase *
m_pDB;
// Pointer
to default database
CString
m_csCurrentSQL;
//
Current SQL query for displaying and printing data of the ListView
BOOL
m_bFlatView;
// Viewing
Network Devices with or without showing Up Link informations
UINT
m uBIOSView;
// Mode to
display BIOS/Firmware or Manufacturer in Devices ListView
UINT
m uUserView;
// Mode to
display Logged On User/Owner in Devices ListView
);
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

//{(AFX_INSERT_LOCATION) )
// Microsoft Visual C++ will insert additional declarations immediately before the
previous line.
#endif //
!defined(AFX_EASYNETMANAGERDOC_H__ E9F023F3_DFF6_llD4_8E45_0040055338AF __ INCLUDED_)

// Easy Net Manager ListView.cpp : implementation of the CEasyNetManagerListView class
//
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((include "StdAfx.h"
((include "EasyNetManager.h"
((include "CtrlExt.h"
((include "DaoCrack.h"

II Computer properties classes
((include "BlOSInfo.h"
((include "Graphiclnfo.h"
((include "GraphiclnfoList .h"
((include "LogicalDrivelnfo.h"
((include "Networklnfo.h"
((include "NetworklnfoList .h"
((include "Printerlnfo.h"
((include "PrinterlnfoList.h"
((include "Filelnfo.h"
((include "Hardware.h"
((include "ComputerComments.h"
((include "ComputerProperties.h"
((include "Applnfo.h"
((include "AppInfoList.h"
((include "AccessLoglnfo .h"
((include "Storelnteract.h"

// Classes for sorting the list view
((include "Softwarelnfo. h"
//nclude "LicenseCompliancelnfo.h"
//((include "SoftwareCountlnfo.h"
((include "Vendorlnfo.h"
((include "VendorAppInfo.h"
((include "VendorLicenselnfo.h"
((include "Settinglnfo.h"
((include "Operatorlnfo.h"
((include "Deviceinfo.h"
((include "SortListViews.h"
// Tree, List and document
((include "EasyNetManagerTreeView.h"
((include "EasyNetManagerListView.h"
((include "EasyNetManagerDoc .h"

// Dialogs and Properties sheets
((include "ComputerGeneralPropPage. h"
((include "ComputerOSPropPage. h"
((include "ComputerHardwarePropPage. h
((include "ComputerNetworkPropPage. h"
((include "ComputerDrivesPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerGraphicPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerPrintersPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerSoftwaresPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerAccessLogsPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerManufacturerPropPage .h"
((include "ComputerBIOSPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerCommentsPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerWarantyPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerToolsPropPage.h"
((include "ComputerPropSheet.h"
((include "ComputersUsingSoftwareDlg.h"
((include "SearchDlg.h"
((include "VendorDlg.h"
((include "VendorApplicationDlg.h"
((include "VendorLicenseDlg.h"
((include "SettingDlg.h"
((include "OperatorDIg.h"
#ifdef _DEBUG
((define new DEBOG_NEW
(tundef THIS_FILE
static char THIS_FILE[] = __ FILE
(tendif
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#define
ttdefine
#define
#define

NLINE_PER_PAGE
NLINE_HEADER_FOOTER
NCOL_PER_PAGE
FOOTER_RETRAIT

40
6
150
100

// Column formatting tables for printing
UINT
uPrintComputers[]= {0, 12 , 27, 47, 57, 62, 87, 96, 116, 126, 138, 150
UINT
uPrintComputerDrives[]= { 0, 10, 25, 40, 55, 70, 85, 100, 150
UINT
uPrintComputerGraphic[]= ( 0, 70, 110, 130, 150 )
uPrintComputerPrinters[]= { 0, 70, 110, 150 );
UINT
uPrintComputerNetwork[]= ( 0, 15, 65, 75 , 90 , 105 , 120, 130, 150 );
UINT
UINT
uPrintSoftwares[]= { 0, 15 , 30, 50, 60, 90, 105, 115, 150 };
UINT
uPrintAccess[]= { 0, 20, 40, 55, 150 };
//UINT uPrintLicenseCompliance[]= { 0, 40, 80, 90, 110, 130, 150 );
//UINT uPrintSoftwaresCountt ]= { 0, 40, 80, 90, 150 );
UINT
uPrintVendors[]= { 0, 40, 135, 150 };
UINT
uPrintVendorApplications[] = { 0, 50, 80, 100 , 120 , 150 );
UINT
uPrintVendorLicenses []= { 0, 60, 70, 85, 95, 150 );
UINT
uPrintSettings[]= { 0, 20, 30, 90, 150 } ;
UINT
uPrintOperators[]= (0, 25 , 50, 75, 90, 150 );
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView
IMPLEMENT_DYNCREATE(CEasyNetManagerListView,

CListView)

BEGIN_MESSAGE_MAP(CEasyNetManagerListView, CListView)
//{(AFX_MSG_MAP(CEasyNetManagerListView)
ON_WM_CREATE()
ON_NOTIFY_REFLECT( NM_DBLCLK, OnDoubleClick)
ON_NOTIFY_REFLECT( NM_RCLICK, OnRightClick)
ON_COMMAND_RANGE ( IDM_COMPUTER_PROPERTIES, IDM_REMOTE_CONTROL, OnPopupCommand)
ON_NOTIFY_REFLECT(LVN_COLUMNCLICK, OnColumnClick)
//))AFX_MSG_MAP
// Standard printing commands
ON_COMMAND( ID_FILE_PRINT, CListView::OnFilePrint)
ON_COMMAND( ID_FILE_PRINT_DIRECT, CListView::OnFilePrint)
ON_COMMAND( ID_FILE_PRINT_PREVIEW, CListView::OnFilePrintPreview)
END_MESSAGE_MAP()

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView construction/destruction

CEasyNetManagerListView::CEasyNetManagerListView()
(
// TODO: add construction code here
m_pQuery = NULL;
m_pRecord = NULL;
}
CEasyNetManagerListView::-CEasyNetManagerListView ()
{
//EraseList();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
{
// Close and free Dao Record
if (m_pRecord->IsOpen())
m_pRecord->Close () ;
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
}
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
{
// Close and free Dao Query
if (m_pQuery->IsOpen())
m_pQuery->Close() ;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
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}

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PreCreateWindow(CREATESTRUCT& cs)
{
// TODO: Modify the Window class or styles here by modifying
// the CREATESTRUCT cs

return CListView::PreCreateWindow(cs) ;
)

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView drawing

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnDraw(CDC* pDC)
{
CEasyNetManagerDoc* pDoc = GetDocument();
ASSERT_VALID(pDoc);
// TODO: add draw code for native data here
}

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnlnitialUpdate()
{
CListView::OnlnitialUpdate();

// TODO: You may populate your Listview with items by directly accessing
// its list control through a call to GetListCtrl().
)

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView diagnostics

(tifdef _DEBUG
void CEasyNetManagerListView: :AssertValid() const
(
CListView::AssertValid();
)

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :Dump(CDumpContexts dc) const
{
CListView::Dump(dc);
}
CEasyNetManagerDoc* CEasyNetManagerListView: :GetDocument() // non-debug version is
inline
{
ASSERT(m_pDocument->IsKindOf(RUNTIME_CLASS(CEasyNetManagerDoc) ));
return (CEasyNetManagerDoc*)m_pDocument;
}
#endif //_DEBUG

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView message handlers

int CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnCreate(LPCREATESTRUCT lpCreateStruct)
{
if (CListView: :OnCreate(lpCreateStruct) == -1)
return -1;
// Give the document a pointer to this view
GetDocument()->SetListView( this);
return 0;
1

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView content management

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :SetDatabase(CDaoDatabase *pDB)
{
m_pDB = pDB;
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void CEasyNetManagerListView::DisplayColumnHeadings(UINT nStringID)
{
CString strHeadings;
int nPos;
int nCount = 0;
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();

// Delete ListView content
EraseList();
// Load column names from resource string
strHeadings .Loadstring(nStringID);
// Set full row select for ListView
CtlList.SetExtendedStyle(LVS_EX_FULLROWSELECT);
// For each comma separated column name of the string,
// add a column and set his title
while ((nPos = strHeadings.Find(_T( ","))) != -1)
(
CString strltem;
strltem = strHeadings.Left(nPos) ;
if (m_bHideID && (nCount == 0))
// Do not display ID column
nCount++;
else
ctlList.AddColumn(strltem,nCount++);
strltem = strHeadings.Mid(nPos + 1);
strHeadings = strltem;
}
ctlList.AddColumn(strHeadings,nCount) ;
m_bSortAscending = TRUE;
m nSubltemSort = 0;

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :AdjustColumnWidths()
{
CListCtrlEx& ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl()
ctlList.SetColumnWidth(-1, - 3)

}

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :EraseList()
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS ) GetListCtrl() ,
CDevicelnfo
*pMyPC;
*pMyDrive;
CLogicalDrivelnfo
*pMyGraphic;
CGraphicInfo
*pMyPrinter;
CPrinterlnfo
*pMyNetwork;
CNetworklnfo
*pMySoft;
CSoftwarelnfo
*pMyAccess;
CAccessLoglnfo
//LicenseCompliancelnfo pMyCompliance;
//CSoftwareCountlnfo
*pMyCount;
*pMyVendor;
CVendorlnfo
*pMyApp;
CVendorAppInfo
*pMyLicense;
CVendorLicenselnfo
*pMySetting;
CSettinglnfo
COperatorlnfo
*pMyOperator;
nlndex;
int
nlndex = 0;
CWaitCursor

cWait;

// Delete all data associated with the rows
switch (GetDocument()->GetCurrentlmageQuery ())
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTERS:

// Network devices

image

case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION:
box image
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// Windows workstation

case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _WINDOWS_SERVER:
// Windows Server
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK: // Windows Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _NOVELL_SERVER:
// Novell netware
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_ MAC—WORKSTATION :
// MacOS
workstation box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID MAC-SERVER:
// MacOS
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _MAC_NOTEBOOK:
// MacOS Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID UNIX_WORKSTATION: // Unix workstation box
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID UNIX—SERVER:
// Unix
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _UNIX_NOTEBOOK:
// Unix Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID HANDHELD-DEVICE:
// HandHeld box
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _NETWORK_PRINTER:
// Network printer
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID NETWORK—HUB:
// Network
hub box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID NETWORK-SWITCH:
// Network switch
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID NETWORK-ROUTER:
// Network router
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _IP_PHONE:
// IP Phone box
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_ IP-PABX:
// IP PABX
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID _USER_WORKGROUP:
// User workgroup
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID UNKNOWN DEVICE:
// Uunknown device
image
for (nlndex ; nlndex < ctl
.GetltemCount(); nlndex++)
{
pMyPC = (CDevicelnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyPC);
delete pMyPC;
}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IXD_COMPUTER_DRIVES:
// One computer
logical drives image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)

pMyDrive = (CLogicalDrivelnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyDrive);
delete pMyDrive;

}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER —GRAPHICS: // One computer graphic
adapters image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
pMyGraphic = (CGraphicInfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyGraphic);
delete pMyGraphic;
1
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS: // One computer printers

image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)

pMyPrinter = (CPrinterlnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyPrinter);
delete pMyPrinter;
>
break;
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case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPOTER_NETWORK: // One computer network
adapters image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
{
pMyNetwork = (CNetworklnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyNetwork);
delete pMyNetwork;

break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES :
// One computer
softwares image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
{
pMySoft = (CSoftwarelnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMySoft);
delete pMySoft;
}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS :// One computer access
logs image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount (); nlndex ++)

pMyAccess = (CAccessLoglnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyAccess);
delete pMyAccess;
}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES:

// All softwares

image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)

pMySoft = (CSoftwarelnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMySoft);
delete pMySoft;
t
break;
//*************************************************************
/*se CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
// License
compliance image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
,

pMyCompliance = (CLicenseCompliancelnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData(
nlndex) ;
ASSERT! pMyCompliance);
delete pMyCompliance;

/*
image

break;*/
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:

// Softwares count

for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
{
pMyCount = (CSoftwareCountlnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData ( nlndex);
ASSERT! pMyCount);
delete pMyCount;
)
break;*/
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
// All
access logs image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
(
pMyAccess = (CAccessLoglnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData ( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyAccess);
delete pMyAccess;
}
break;
// Search
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID—SEARCH:
image
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS:
// All
vendors image
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// One
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR:
vendor image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount (); nlndex ++)
{
pMyVendor = (CVendorlnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyVendor);
delete pMyVendor;
}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS :
// All applications
from one vendor image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
{
pMyApp = (CVendorAppInfo *) ctlList.GetltemData ( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyApp);
delete pMyApp;
}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
// All license fro
one vendor image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount (); nlndex ++)
{
pMyLicense = (CVendorLicenselnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData(
nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyLicense);
delete pMyLicense;
}
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SETTINGS:
// All settings
image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
{
pMySetting = (CSettinglnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData ( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMySetting);
delete pMySetting;
)
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATORS :
// All operators
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATOR:
// One operator
image
for (nlndex = 0; nlndex < ctlList.GetltemCount(); nlndex ++)
{
pMyOperator = (COperatorlnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nlndex);
ASSERT( pMyOperator) ;
delete pMyOperator;
}
break;
)
// Delete all rows
ctlList.DeleteAllItems ();
// Delete all columns
while( ctlList.DeleteColumn(0));
UpdateWindow();

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowEmpty()
<
EraseList();
GetDocument()->SetTitle( T( "")) ;

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowDevices( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
try
COleVariant

UINT

cOleVarl,
c01eVar2,
c01eVar3,
cOleVar4;
ulndex = 0,
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uColumn;
CString
CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExS
CDevicelnfo

csMessage;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl ();
*pMyPC;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings ( IDS_COL_COMPUTERS);
AdjustColumnWidths();
if (!GetDocument()->IsFlatView())
{
// Hierarchical view for Network Devices
if ((IpstrComputerlD == NULL) ||
(_tcscmp( IpstrComputerlD, _T( "")) == 0))
<
// Show under root node
csMessage.Loadstring ( IDS_NETWORK_DEVICES_MAP_DOC_TITLE);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD,
Hardware.Type, Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed,
Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize,
Sum(LogicalDrives.TotalSize) AS SumTotalSize, Sum(LogicalDrives.FreeSpaee) AS
SumFreeSpace, Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSCOmment,
Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber,
BIOS.SystemManufacturer, BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate, BIOS.SerialNumber,
Hardware.UserName, Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location, Hardware.LastCheckDate FROM
((Hardware LEFT JOIN LogicalDrives ON Hardware.MachinelD = LogicalDrives.MachinelD)
LEFT JOIN BIOS ON Hardware.MachinelD = BIOS.MachinelD) LEFT JOIN Comments ON
Hardware.MachinelD = Comments.MachinelD WHERE Hardware.LinkedTo=\"\" OR
Hardware.LinkedTo IS NULL GROUP BY Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.Type,
Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed, Hardware.NumberOfProcessor,
Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize, Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion,
Hardware.OSCOmment, Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model,
Hardware.SerialNumber, BIOS.SystemManufacturer, BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate,
BIOS.SerialNumber, Hardware.UserName, Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location,
Hardware.LastCheckDate ORDER BY Hardware.MachinelD;")) ;
}

else
{

// Show under one device
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_NETWORK_DEVICES_SUBMAP_DOC_TITLE, IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD,
Hardware.Type, Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed,
Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize,
Sum(LogicalDrives.TotalSize) AS SumTotalSize, Sum(LogicalDrives.FreeSpaee) AS
SumFreeSpace, Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSCOmment,
Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber,
BIOS.SystemManufacturer, BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate, BIOS.SerialNumber,
Hardware.UserName, Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location; Hardware.LastCheckDate FROM
((Hardware LEFT JOIN LogicalDrives ON Hardware.MachinelD = LogicalDrives.MachinelD)
LEFT JOIN BIOS ON Hardware.MachinelD = BIOS.MachinelD) LEFT JOIN Comments ON
Hardware.MachinelD = Comments.MachinelD WHERE Hardware.LinkedTo=\"%s\" GROUP BY
Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.Type, Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed,
Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize,
Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSCOmment, Hardware.IPAddress,
Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber, BIOS.SystemManufacturer,
BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate, BIOS.SerialNumber, Hardware.UserName,
Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location, Hardware.LastCheckDate ORDER BY
Hardware.MachinelD;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
}
}
else
{
// Flat view for Network Devices
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if ((IpstrComputerlD == NULL) ||
(_tcscmp( IpstrComputerlD, _T ( "")) == 0))
(
// Show all devices
csMessage.Loadstring ( IDS_ALL_NETWORK_DEVICES_DOC_TITLE) ;
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD,
Hardware.Type, Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed,
Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize,
Sum(LogicalDrives.TotalSize) AS SumTotalSize, Sum(LogicalDrives.FreeSpace) AS
SumFreeSpace, Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSCOmment,
Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber,
BIOS.SystemManufacturer, BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate, BIOS.SerialNumber,
Hardware.UserName, Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location, Hardware.LastCheckDate FROM
((Hardware LEFT JOIN LogicalDrives ON Hardware.MachinelD = LogicalDrives.MachinelD)
LEFT JOIN BIOS ON Hardware.MachinelD = BIOS.MachinelD) LEFT JOIN Comments ON
Hardware.MachinelD = Comments.MachinelD GROUP BY Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.Type,
Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed, Hardware.NumberOfProcessor,
Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize, Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion,
Hardware.OSCOmment, Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model,
Hardware.SerialNumber, BIOS.SystemManufacturer, BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate,
BIOS.SerialNumber, Hardware.UserName, Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location,
Hardware.LastCheckDate ORDER BY Hardware.MachinelD;"));
)
else
{
// Show one device
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_ONE_NETWORK_DEVICE_DOC_TITLE, IpstrComputerlD) ;
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD,
Hardware.Type, Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed,
Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize,
Sum(LogicalDrives.TotalSize) AS SumTotalSize, Sum(LogicalDrives.FreeSpace) AS
SumFreeSpace, Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSCOmment,
Hardware.IPAddress, Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber,
BIOS.SystemManufacturer, BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate, BIOS.SerialNumber,
Hardware.UserName, Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location, Hardware.LastCheckDate FROM
((Hardware LEFT JOIN LogicalDrives ON Hardware.MachinelD = LogicalDrives.MachinelD)
LEFT JOIN BIOS ON Hardware.MachinelD = BIOS.MachinelD) LEFT JOIN Comments ON
Hardware.MachinelD = Comments.MachinelD WHERE Hardware.MachineID=\"%s\" GROUP BY
Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.Type, Hardware.ProcessorType, Hardware.ProcessorSpeed,
Hardware.NumberOfProcessor, Hardware.PhysicalMemory, Hardware.PageFileSize,
Hardware.OSName, Hardware.OSVersion, Hardware.OSCOmment, Hardware.IPAddress,
Hardware.Manufacturer, Hardware.Model, Hardware.SerialNumber, BIOS.SystemManufacturer,
BIOS.SystemModel, BIOS.BIOSDate, BIOS.SerialNumber , Hardware.UserName,
Comments.PrimaryUser, Comments.Location, Hardware.LastCheckDate ORDER BY
Hardware.MachinelD;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
}
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTERS,

csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset; m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())

uColumn = 0;

if ((pMyPC = new CDevicelnfo ()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
// Display Device ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyPC->SetDeviceID( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetDeviceID());
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// Display Device type
COleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1) ;
pMyPC->SetDeviceType( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC>GetDeviceTypeString());
if (pMyPC->GetDeviceType() == USER_WORKGROUP)
{
// Associate Computer properties object to the row for
sorting

ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyPC);
// Nothing else to display => Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
continue;
}
//. Display Processors infos
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
c01eVar3 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyPC->SetProcessor ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( c01eVar2), CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( c01eVar3));
ctlList.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetProcessor ());
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC>GetProcessorFrequency ());
// Display memory infos
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
pMyPC->SetMemory( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( c01eVar2));
if (pMyPC->GetPhysicalMemory() > 0)
{
// Memory available
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld MB"), pMyPC>GetPhysicalMemory ());
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
}
else
// Skip 1 column
uColumn ++;
if (pMyPC->GetPageFileSize() > 0)
{
// Display Page file size
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld MB"), pMyPC>GetPageFileSize());
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
)
else
// Skip 1 column
uColumn ++;
// Display HDD free space
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 8);
pMyPC->SetFreeDiskPercent( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVar2));
if (pMyPC->GetFreeDiskPercent() >= 0)

// Memory available
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld %%"), pMyPC>GetFreeDiskPercent());

ctlList.Addltemf ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
>
else

CDaoCrack::strVARIANT

// Skip 1 column
uColumn ++;
// Display OS Infos
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 9);
cOleVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 10);
c01eVar3 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 11);
pMyPC->SetOS( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( COleVarl),
cOleVar2), CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVar3));
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ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetOS()) ;
// Display Main IP Address
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 12);
pMyPC->SetIPAddress ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetIPAddress());
// Display BIOS or Manufacturer infos
switch (GetDocument()->GetBIOSViewMode())
{
case VIEW_COMPUTER—BIOS: // View only BIOS infos
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 16);
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 17);
cOleVar3 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 19);
pMyPC->SetManufacturer( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar3));
break;
case VIEW_COMPUTER_MANUFACTURER: // View only Manufacturer infos
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 13);
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 14);
c01eVar3 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 15);
pMyPC->SetManufacturer( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( c01eVar3));
break;
default:
// View BIOS if available, otherwise Manufacturer
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 16);
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 17);
csMessage = CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( m_pRecord>GetFieldValue( 19));
if (csMessage.IsEmpty() II (csMessage.CompareNoCase(
NOT_AVAILABLE) == 0))
{
// BIOS S/N not available => use manufacturer
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 13);
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 14);
cOleVar3 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 15);
pMyPC->SetManufacturer ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar2), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar3));
)
else
// Use BIOS infos
pMyPC->SetManufacturer ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar2), csMessage);
break;
)
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetManufacturer());
// Display Serial Number
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetSerialNumber());
// Display Logged on user, otherwise Owner
switch (GetDocument()->GetUserViewMode())
{
case VIEW_COMPUTER—LOGGED_ON_USER: // View only Logged On User
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 20);
pMyPC->SetUserID ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
break;
case VIEW-COMPUTER_OWNER: // View only Owner
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 21);
pMyPC->SetUserID ( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVarl));
break;
default: Il View logged on user if available, otherwise owner
csMessage = CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl = m_pRecord>GetFieldValue( 20));
if (csMessage.IsEmpty() II (csMessage.CompareNoCase(
NOT-AVAILABLE) == 0))
(
// Logged on user not available => use owner
c01eVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 21);
pMyPC->SetUserID ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVar2));
}
else
// Use logged on user
pMyPC->SetUserID( csMessage);
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break;
)
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetUserID());
// Display Location
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 22);
pMyPC->SetLocation( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetLocation());
// Display Last inventory date
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 23);
pMyPC->SetLastCheckDate( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPC->GetLastCheckDate())
// Associate Computer properties object to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyPC);

// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;

}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
}

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowDeviceDrives(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
try
{
COleVariant
cOleVarl;
CString
csMessage;
UINT
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
LONG
ITotalSize,
lFreeSpace;
CListCtrlExS
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl()
CLogicalDrivelnfo *pMyDrive;
ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen()) ;
m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_DRIVES) ;
AdjustColumnWidths ();
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csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_ONE_DEVICE_LOGICAL_DRIVES_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format ( _T( "SELECT DriveLetter, Type, FileSystem, TotalSize,
FreeSpace, NumberOfFiles, VolumName FROM LogicalDrives WHERE MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY
DriveLetter;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NOLL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset! m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
uColumn = 0;
if ((pMyDrive = new CLogicalDrivelnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
// Display Drive Letter
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyDrive->SetDriveLetter( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyDrive->GetDriveLetter());
// Display Drive Type
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyDrive->SetDriveType ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, pMyDrive->GetDriveType());
// Display Drive Filesystem
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyDrive->SetFileSystem( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, pMyDrive->GetFileSystem());
// Display Drive total size
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyDrive->SetTotalSize( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVarl));
if ((ITotalSize = pMyDrive->GetTotalMB()) == -1)
csMessage = NOT_AVAILABLE;
else
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld MB"), ITotalSize);
ctlList.Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display Drive free space
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyDrive->SetFreeSpace( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVarl));
if ((lFreeSpace = pMyDrive->GetFreeMB()) == -1)
csMessage = NOT_AVAILABLE;
else
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld MB"), lFreeSpace);
ctlList.Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display % free space
ctlList.Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, pMyDrive->GetPercentFree());
// Display Drive files number
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
pMyDrive->SetFilesNumber( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( COleVarl));
if (pMyDrive->GetFilesNumber() == -1)
csMessage = NOT_AVAILABLE;
else
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld"), CDaoCrack::longVARIANT (
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display Drive name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
pMyDrive->SetVolumName ( CDaoCrack: : strVARIANT ( cOleVarl).);
ctlList,Addltem! ulndex, uColumn++, pMyDrive->GetVolumName());
// Associate Drive info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyDrive);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
)
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
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delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) SS (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close ();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) &S (m_pQuery->IsOpen ()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
)

void CEasyNetManagerListView::ShowDeviceGraphicAdapters(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
try
COleVariant
CString
UINT
CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExS
CGraphicInfo

cOleVarl;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
*pMyGraphic;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_GRAPHIC);
AdjustColumnWidths();
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_ONE_DEVICE_GRAPHIC_ADAPTERS_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage) ;
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT AdapterDesc, Chipset, Memory, Resolution
FROM Graphics WHERE MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY AdapterDesc;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_GRAPHICS, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open ( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if ((pMyGraphic = new CGraphicInfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Graphic Adapter Description
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyGraphic->SetAdapterName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
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ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyGraphic>GetAdapterName() ) ;

// Chipset
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyGraphic->SetAdapterChipset ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyGraphic->GetChipset());
// Memory
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyGraphic->SetAdapterMemory( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl))
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyGraphic->GetMemory());
// Screen resolution
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyGraphic->SetScreenResolution( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyGraphic>GetScreenResolution ());
// Associate Grphic info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyGraphic);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
<
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close ();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
}

void CEasyNetManagerListView::ShowDevicePrinters(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
try
COleVariant
CString
UINT

CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExS
CPrinterlnfo

cOleVarl;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
*pMyPrinter;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_PRINTER);
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AdjustColumnWidths () ;

CsMessage.FormatMessage ( IDS_ONE_DEVICE_PRINTERS_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format ( _T( "SELECT PrinterDesc, Driver, Port FROM Printers
WHERE MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY PrinterDesc;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if ((pMyPrinter = new CPrinterlnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Graphic Printer Description
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyPrinter->SetPrinterName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPrinter>GetPrinterName() );
// Driver
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyPrinter->SetPrinterDriver( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
CtlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPrinter>GetPrinterDriver());
// Port
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyPrinter->SetPrinterPort( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyPrinter>GetPrinterPort());
// Associate printer info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyPrinter);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
'
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close ();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close() ;
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
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}

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowDeviceNetworkAdapters(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
try
{

COleVariant
CString
UINT
CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExS
CNetworklnfo

cOleVarl;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl() ;
*pMyNetwork;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_NETWORK);
AdjustColumnWidths() ;
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_ONE_DEVICE_NETWORK_ADAPTERS_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Type, Description, Speed, HWAddr, IPAddr,
IPNetMask, Status, TypeMIB FROM Network WHERE MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY Type,
Description;"),
IpstrComputerlD) ;
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_NETWORK, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0) ;
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open ( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if ((pMyNetwork = new CNetworklnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Adapter type
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterType( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork->GetType (),) ;
// Adapter description
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterDescription( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork>GetDescription());
// Adapter speed
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterSpeed( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork->GetSpeed());
// Adapter MAC Address
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterMACAddress( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork>GetMACAddress());
// Adapter IP Address
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterIPAddress( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork->GetIPAddress());
// Adapter IP Net Mask
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterIPNetMask( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork->GetIPNetMask()) ;
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// Adapter Operational Status
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterStatus( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork>GetOperationalStatus () ) ;
// Adapter MIB Type
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
pMyNetwork->SetAdapterTypeMIB( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyNetwork->GetTypeMIB());
// Associate network to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyNetwork);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
>
m_pRecord->Close ();
m_pQuery->Close();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen ()))
m_pQuery->Close() ;
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowSoftwares( LPCTSTR lpstrComputerlD)
{
try
{
COleVariant
cOleVarl;
CString
csMessage;
UINT
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
CListCtrlExS
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
CSoftwareinfo *pMySoft;
ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());
m_bHideID = (lpstrComputerlD != NULL);
DisplayColumnHeadings( IDS_COL_SOFTWARES);
AdjustColumnWidths ();
if ((lpstrComputerlD == NULL) ||
(_tcscmp( lpstrComputerlD, _T( "")) == 0))
{
// Show all softwares for all computers
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ALL_SOFTWARES_DOC_TITLE) ;
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GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name,
Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filepath, Results.Filename, Results.Filesize,
Results.Eileversion FROM (Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD)
INNER JOIN Results ON Apps.AppID = Results.AppID ORDER BY Results.MachinelD,
Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filename;");
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES, csMessage);
}
else
<
// Show all softwares for one computer
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_ONE_DEVICE_SOFTWARES_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name,
Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filepath, Results.Filename, Results.Filesize,
Results.Fileversion FROM (Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD)
INNER JOIN Results ON Apps.AppID = Results.AppID WHERE Results.MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER
BY Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filename;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES, csMessage);
)
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0) ;
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NOLL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if ((pMySoft = new CSoftwarelnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
if (!m_bHideID)
{
// Display Computer ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMySoft->SetComputerID( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT)
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft>GetComputerID());
)
// Display Vendor
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMySoft->SetVendorName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft->GetVendorName());
// Display Application
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMySoft->SetAppName ( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft->GetAppName ());
// Display Application Version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMySoft->SetAppVersion( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft->GetAppVersion());
// Display Folder
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 4);
pMySoft->SetAppFolder( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft->GetAppFolder());
// Display File name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 5);
pMySoft->SetAppFileName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft->GetAppFileName());
// Display File size
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 6);
pMySoft->SetAppFileSize( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Display File version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
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pMySoft->SetAppFileVersion( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMySoft>GetAppFileVersion() ) ;

// Associate the Software info with the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMySoft);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
)
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;

>
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack;:DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx) ;
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close() ;
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen ()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

void CEasyNetManagerListView::ShowLicenseCompliance ()
/*try

COleVariant
CString
UINT

cOleVarl;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,

uColumn;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
CListCtrlExs
ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
//icenseCompliancelnfo *pMyCompliance;

ASSERT(m_pDB) ;
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_LICENSES);
AdjustColumnWidths ();
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_LICENSES_COMPLIANCE_DOC_TITLE);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T( "SELECT DISTINCT Vendors.VendorlD, Vendors.Name,
Apps.AppID, Apps.Name, Apps.Version, (SELECT SUM( Licences.Copies) FROM Licences WHERE
Licences.AppID = Apps.AppID AND Required = TRUE) AS [V'Licences BoughtV'], (SELECT
COUNT(AppID) FROM Results WHERE Results.AppID=Apps.AppID) AS [VCopies FoundV] FROM
Results, Licences, Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD WHERE
((Licences.AppID)=[Apps].[AppID] AND Licences.required = TRUE) ORDER BY Vendors.Name,
Apps.Name, Apps.Version;");
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
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// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef! m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF() )
{
if ((pMyCompliance = new CLicenseCompliancelnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Get Vendor ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyCompliance->SetVendorID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display Vendor
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyCompliance->SetVendorName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyCompliance>GetVendorName());
// Get App ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyCompliance->SetAppID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display Application
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyCompliance->SetAppName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyCompliance>GetAppName());
// Display Application Version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyCompliance->SetAppVersion( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyCompliance>GetAppVersion ()) ;
// Display License bought
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
pMyCompliance->SetBoughtLicense( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld"), pMyCompliance>GetBoughtLicenses () ) ;
ctlList.Addltemf ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display Copies found
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
pMyCompliance->SetCopiesFound( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld"), pMyCompliance->GetCopiesFound ());
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display License compliance
csMessage.Format ( _T( "%ld"), pMyCompliance->GetCompliance());
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Associate compliance info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyCompliance);
// Move to next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
<
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx);
pEx->Delete ();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
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m_pRecord->Close ();
if (m_pRecord != NOLL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) ss (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
)*/

void CEasyNetManagerListView::ShowSoftwareCount()
{
try
/*
{
COleVariant
cOleVarl;
UINT
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
CString
csMessage;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
CListCtrlExS
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
CSoftwareCountlnfo
*pMyCount;
ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());
m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_SOFTWARE_COUNT);
AdjustColumnWidths ();
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_SOFTWARES_COUNT_DOC_TITLE);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T( "(SELECT Vendors.VendorlD, Vendors.Name, Apps.AppID,
Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Count(Results.ResultID) AS Licenses FROM (Vendors INNER JOIN
Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD) INNER JOIN Results ON Apps.AppID =
Results.AppID GROUP BY Vendors.VendorlD, Vendors.Name, Apps.AppID, Apps.Name,
Apps.Version ORDER BY Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version)");
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF() )

if ((pMyCount = new CSoftwareCountlnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Get Vendor ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyCount->SetVendorID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display Vendor
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyCount->SetVendorName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyCount->GetVendorName());
// Get App ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyCount->SetAppID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display Application
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyCount->SetAppName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyCount->GetAppName ());
// Display Application Version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyCount->SetAppVersion( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyCount->GetAppVersion());
// Display Copies found
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cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5) ;
pMyCount->SetCopiesFound( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVarl));
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld"), pMyCount->GetCopiesFound());
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Associate compliance info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyCount);
// Move to next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext() ;
ulndex ++;

)
m_pRecord->Close() ;
m_pQuery->Close() ;
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx) ;
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
)*/

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowVendors( ULONG ulVendorlD)
try
{

COleVariant
CString
UINT
CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExs
CVendorlnfo

cOleVarl;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExs,) GetListCtrl ();
*pMyVendor;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_VENDORS);
AdjustColumnWidths ();
if (ulVendorlD == 0)
{
// Show all vendors
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ALL_VENDORS_DOC_TITLE) ;
GetDocument(j->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Vendors.VendorlD, Vendors.Name,
Vendors.Comments, (SELECT COUNT( Apps.AppID) FROM Apps WHERE Vendors.VendorlD =
Apps.VendorlD) AS RegisteredApps FROM Vendors ORDER BY Vendors.Name;");
}
else

// Show one vendor
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csMessage. Loadstring ( IDS_ONE_VENDOR_DOC_TITLE)
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Vendors.VendorlD, Vendors.Name,
Vendors.Comments, (SELECT COUNT( Apps.AppID) FROM Apps WHERE Vendors.VendorlD =
Apps.VendorlD) AS RegisteredApps FROM Vendors WHERE Vendors.VendorlD = %lu ORDER BY
Vendors.Name;"),
ulVendorlD);
}
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery( CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_VENDORS,
csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, ulVendorlD);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if ((pMyVendor = new CVendorlnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Get Vendor ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue.( 0) ;
pMyVendor->SetVendorID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display Vendor Name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1) ;
pMyVendor->SetVendorName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.AddItem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyVendor->GetVendorName())
// Display Vendor Comment
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyVendor->SetVendorComments( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl))
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyVendor>GetVendorComments());
// Display Number of registered apps
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyVendor->SetRegisteredApplications ( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.AddItOm( ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Associate Vendor info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyVendor);
// Move next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext() ;
ulndex ++;
}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close() ;
if (m__pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close() ;
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
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m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

void CEasyNetManagerListView: ::ShowVendorApplications( LPCTSTR IpstrVendorName
ulVendorlD)
jI
try
II
cOleVarl;
COleVariant
CString
csMessage;
UINT
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
CListCtrlExS
CtlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
CVendorAppInfo *pMyApp;

ULONG

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS);
AdjustColumnWidths ();
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_ONE_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrVendorName);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT AppID, Name, Version, Filename, Filesize,
CheckForThisApp FROM Apps WHERE VendorID=%lu ORDER BY Name, Filename, Version;"),
ulVendorlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, ulVendorlD);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open ( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF() )
{
if ((pMyApp = new CVendorAppInfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();

uColumn = 0;
// Get Vendor and App ID
pMyApp->SetVendorID( ulVendorlD);
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyApp->SetAppID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display App Name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyApp->SetAppName ( CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( COleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyApp->GetAppName());
// Display App Version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMyApp->SetAppVersion( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyApp->GetAppVersion ());
// Display App file name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyApp->SetAppFileName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyApp->GetAppFileName ());
// Display App file size
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyApp->SetAppFileSize ( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
csMessage.Format( _T( "%ld bytes"), CDaoCrack::longVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display App Check for
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
if (_tcscmp(CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::StrBOOL( TRUE)) == 0)
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pMyApp->SetRequired( TRUE);
else

pMyApp->SetRequired( FALSE);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

// Associate app info to the row for sorting
CtlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyApp);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
)
m_pRecord->Close() ;
m_pQuery->Close() ;
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close ();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen ()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowSettings()
try
{

COleVariant
UINT
CString
CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExs
CSettinglnfo

cOleVarl;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
csMessage;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
*pMySetting;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());

m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_SETTINGS);
AdjustColumnWidths ();

csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_SETTINGS_DOC_TITLE);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Config.Name, Config.intValue, Config.textValue,
Config.Notes FROM Config ORDER BY Config.Name;");
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery( CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_SETTINGS,
csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
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m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF())
{
if ((pMySetting = new CSettinglnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();

uColumn = 0;
// Display Setting name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMySetting->SetOptionName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemf ulndex, uColumn++, pMySetting>GetOptionName());

// Display Setting integer value
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMySetting->SetIntergerValue( CDaoCrack::longVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

// Display Setting text value
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
pMySetting->SetTextValue( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMySetting->GetTextValue())
// Display Setting notes
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 3);
pMySetting->SetComments( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMySetting->GetComments());
// Associate setting info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMySetting);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
)
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;

}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) SS (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) SS (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close ();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowOperators( LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD)
{
try
{
COleVariant
cOleVarl;
UINT
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
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CString
CWaitCursor
CListCtrlExS
COperatorlnfo

csMessage;
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
*pMyOperator;

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen()) ;
m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_OPERATORS);
AdjustColumnWidths();
if ((IpstrOperatorlD == NULL) | |
(_tcscmp( IpstrOperatorlD, _T( "")) == 0))
{
// Show all operators
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ALL_OPERATORS_DOC_TITLE) ;
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Operators.OperatorlD,
Operators.OperatorFirstName, Operators.OperatorLastName, Operators.OperatorAccess,
Operators.OperatorComments FROM Operators ORDER BY Operators.OperatorlD,
Operators.OperatorFirstName, Operators.OperatorLastName;");
else
{

// Show one operator
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_OPERATOR_PROFILE_DOC_TITLE) ;
csMessage.Format( csMessage);
GetDocument ()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Operators.OperatorlD,
Operators.OperatorFirstName, Operators.OperatorLastName, Operators.OperatorAccess,
Operators.OperatorComments FROM Operators WHERE Operators.OperatorID=\"%s\" ORDER BY
Operators.OperatorlD, Operators.OperatorFirstName, Operators.OperatorLastName;"),
IpstrOperatorlD) ;
)
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATORS,
csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrOperatorlD, 0);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF() )
{
if ((pMyOperator = new COperatorlnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
uColumn = 0;
// Display Operator ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyOperator->SetOperatorID( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyOperator>GetOperatorID());
// Display Operator FirstName
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1) ;
pMyOperator->SetFirstName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyOperator-

>GetFirstName () ) ;

// Display Operator LastName
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 2);
pMyOperator->SetLastName( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyOperator->GetLastName());
// Display Operator access level
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyOperator->SetAccessLevel( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT(
cOleVarl));

switch (pMyOperator->GetAccessLevel())
{
case ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL: // Administrator
csMessage = ADMINISTRATOR_STRING;
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break;
case MANAGER_LEVEL: // Manager
csMessage = MANAGER_STR1NG;
break;
case OPERATOR_LEVEL: // Operator
default:
csMessage = OPERATOR_STRING;
break;

ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display Operator Comment
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyOperator->SetComments( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMyOperator->GetComments())
// Associate operator info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyOperator);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;

}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) SS (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen ()))
•m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

void CEasyNetManagerListView::ShowAccessLogs(LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD)
{
try
COleVariant
COleDateTime
UINT

cOleVarl;
cOleDate;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
CString
csMessage;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
CListCtrlExs
CAccessLoglnfo *pMyAccess;
ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen(.) ) ;

m_bHideID = (IpstrComputerlD != NULL);
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_ACCESS);
AdjustColumnWidths ();
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if (IpstrComputerlD == NULL)
{
// Show all logs
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ALL_ACCESS_LOGS_DOC_TITLE) ;
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage = _T ( "SELECT AccessLogs.MachinelD, AccessLogs.UserlD,
AccessLogs.LogonDate, AccessLogs.Process FROM AccessLogs ORDER BY AccessLogs.MachinelD,
AccessLogs.UserlD, AccessLogs.LogonDate; ") ;
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_ACCESS_LOGS, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
)
else
{
// Show one computer logs
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ONE_DEVICE_ACCESS_LOGS_DOC_TITLE) ;
csMessage.FormatMessage( csMessage, IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT AccessLogs.MachinelD,
AccessLogs.UserlD, AccessLogs.LogonDate, AccessLogs.Process FROM AccessLogs WHERE
AccessLogs.MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY AccessLogs.MachinelD, AccessLogs.UserlD,
AccessLogs.LogonDate;"),
IpstrComputerlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( IpstrComputerlD, 0);
}
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF() )
{
uColumn = 0;
if ((pMyAccess = new CAccessLoglnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
if (!m_bHideID)
{
// Display Computer ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyAccess->SetComputerID( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyAccess>GetComputerID());
}
// Display User ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
pMyAccess->SetUserID( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyAccess->GetUserID ());
// Display logon date
cOleDate = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2) ;
pMyAccess->SetLogonDate( cOleDate.Format());
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyAccess->GetLogonDate());
// Display Process status
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
pMyAccess->SetProcessesStatus( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT!
cOleVarl)) ;
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, pMyAccess>GetProcessesStatus());
// Associate Access info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyAccess);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext ();
ulndex ++;
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close ();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
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m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) ss (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close () ;
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close () ;
if (m_pQuery 1= NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
}

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :ShowVendorLicenses( LPCTSTR IpstrVendorName
ulVendorlD)
(
try
{
cOleVarl,
COleVariant
cOleVar2;
COleDateTime
cOleDate;
csMessage;
CString
ulndex = 0,
UINT
uColumn;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
CListCtrlExs
CVendorLicenselnfo *pMyLicense;

ULONG

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
m_bHideID = FALSE;
DisplayColumnHeadings(IDS_COL_VENDOR_LICENSES);
AdjustColumnWidths ();

csMessage.FormatMessage ( IDS_ONE_VENDOR_LICENSES_DOC_TITLE,
IpstrVendorName);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
csMessage.Format(, _T( "SELECT Licences.LicencelD, Licences.AppID,
Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Licences.BuyDate, Licences.Copies, Licences.Required,
Licences.Comments FROM Apps INNER JOIN Licences ON Licences.AppID = Apps.AppID WHERE
Apps.VendorID=%lu ORDER BY Apps.Name, Apps.Version;"),
ulVendorlD);
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_LICENSES, csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, ulVendorlD);
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef) m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset) m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open ( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->lsEOF())
(
if ((pMyLicense = new CVendorLicenselnfo()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();

uColumn = 0;
// Get vendor and License ID
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pMyLicense->SetVendorID( ulVendorlD);
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
pMyLicense->SetLicenseID( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Get App ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 1);
pMyLicense->SetAppID ( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display App Name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
cOleVar2 = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
csMessage.Format( _T( "%s version %s”), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVar2));
pMyLicense->SetAppName( csMessage);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, csMessage);
// Display Buy Date
cOleDate = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
pMyLicense->SetBuyDate( cOleDate);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, cOleDate.Format(
VAR_DATEVALUEONLY));
// Display Number of copies
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
pMyLicense->SetCopiesNumber( CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT (
cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Display Required
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
if (_tcscmp(CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT( cOleVarl),
CDaoCrack::strBOOL( TRUE)) == 0)
pMyLicense->SetRequired( TRUE);
else
pMyLicense->SetRequired( FALSE);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Display Comments
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
pMyLicense->SetComments( CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++, pMyLicense->GetComments())
// Associate license info to the row for sorting
ctlList.SetltemData( ulndex, (DWORD) pMyLicense);
// Move to the next record
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;
}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
)
catch( CException *pEx)
<
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close () ;
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;
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}

}

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :SearchDatabase()
try
(

CSearchDlg
COleVariant
CString
UINT
CListCtrlExS

cDlg;
cOleVarl;
csMessage;
ulndex = 0,
uColumn;
ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen());
csMessage. Loadstring ( IDS_SFARCH_DATABASE_DOC_TITLE) !
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
EraseList();
cDlg.SetDatabase ( m_pDB);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())

case IDOK: // Search
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Cancel
return;
default:
return;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
m_bHideID = FALSE;
switch (cDlg.GetSearchType() )
{
case CSearchDlg::SEARCH_APPLICATION:
// Show all computers which have Vendor Application(s)
if (CDlg.GetAppIDO == ALL_APPLICATIONS)
// Search for all vendor applications
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Results.MachinelD,
Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filepath, Results.Filename,
Results.Filesize, Results.Fileversion FROM (Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD
= Apps.VendorlD) INNER JOIN Results ON Apps.AppID = Results.AppID WHERE
Apps.VendorID=%ld ORDER BY Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version; "),
cDlg.GetVendorID ());
else
// Search for one vendor applications
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Results.MachinelD,
Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filepath, Results.Filename,
Results.Filesize, Results.Fileversion FROM (Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD
= Apps.VendorlD) INNER JOIN Results ON Apps.AppID = Results.AppID WHERE
Results.AppID=%ld ORDER BY Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version; ") ,
cDlg.GetAppID());
break;
case CSearchDlg::SEARCH_NO_APPLICATION:
// Show all computers which do not have Vendor Application(s)
if (CDlg.GetAppIDO == ALL_AppLICATIONS)
// Search for all vendor applications
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT DISTINCT Results.MachinelD
FROM Results WHERE Results.MachinelD NOT IN (SELECT DISTINCT Results.MachinelD FROM
(Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD) INNER JOIN Results ON
Apps.AppID = Results.AppID WHERE Apps.VendorID=%ld) ORDER BY Results.MachinelD;"),
cbig.GetVendorID());
else
// Search for one vendor applications
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT DISTINCT Results.MachinelD
FROM Results WHERE Results.MachinelD NOT IN (SELECT DISTINCT Results.MachinelD FROM
(Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD) INNER JOIN Results ON
Apps.AppID = Results.AppID WHERE Results.AppID=%ld) ORDER BY Results.MachinelD;"),
cDlg.GetAppID());
break;
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case CSearchDlg: :SEARCH_COMPUTER:
default:
// Show all softwares for one computer
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name,
Apps.Name, Apps.Version, Results.Filepath, Results.Filename, Results.Filesize,
Results.Fileversion FROM (Vendors INNER JOIN Apps ON Vendors.VendorlD = Apps.VendorlD)
INNER JOIN Results ON Apps.AppID = Results.AppID WHERE Results.MachineID=\'%s\' ORDER
BY Results.MachinelD, Vendors.Name, Apps.Name, Apps.Version;"),
cDlg.GetComputerlD()) ;
break;
GetDocument()->SetCurrentQuery( CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SEARCH,

csMessage);
DisplayColumnHeadings( IDS_COL_SOFTWARES);
AdjustColumnWidths();
// Create and open Querydef and Recordset
m_pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
m_pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
m_pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
m_pRecord->Open( m_pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!m_pRecord->IsEOF() )

uColumn = 0;
// Display Computer ID
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 0) ;
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl))

CDaoCrack: StrVARIANT(

CDaoCrack: StrVARIANT(

CDaoCrack: StrVARIANT(

CDaoCrack: strVARIANT(

CDaoCrack: strVARIANT(

CDaoCrack: StrVARIANT(

CDaoCrack: StrVARIANT(

if (cDlg.GetSearchType() != CSearchDlg: :SEARCH_NO_APPLICATION)
{
// Display Vendor
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
// Display Application
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
// Display Application Version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
// Display Folder
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
// Display File name
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 5);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
// Display File size
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 6);
ctlList.Addltemt ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
// Display File version
cOleVarl = m_pRecord->GetFieldValue( 7);
ctlList.Addltem( ulndex, uColumn++,
cOleVarl));
)
m_pRecord->MoveNext();
ulndex ++;

}
m_pRecord->Close();
m_pQuery->Close();
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord = NULL;
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
}
catch( CException *pEx)
(
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
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if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((m_pRecord != NULL) && (m_pRecord->IsOpen()))
m_pRecord->Close ();
if (m_pRecord != NULL)
delete m_pRecord;
m_pRecord - NULL;
if ((m_pQuery != NULL) && (m_pQuery->IsOpen()))
m_pQuery->Close();
if (m_pQuery != NULL)
delete m_pQuery;
m_pQuery = NULL;
return;

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView mouse and popup events

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnDoubleClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
*pResult = 0;
switch (GetDocument()->GetCurrentImageQuery ())
{
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTERS :

// Network devices

image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION: // Windows workstation
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_SERVER:
// Windows Server
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK: // Windows Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_NOVELL_SERVER:
// Novell netware
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_MAC_WORKSTATION:
// MacOS
workstation box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_MAC_SERVER:
// MacOS
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK:
// MacOS Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_UNIX_WORKSTATION: // Unix workstation box
image
// Unix
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_UNIX_SERVER:
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK:
// Unix Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE:
// HandHeld box
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_NETWORK_PRINTER:
// Network printer
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_NETWORK_HUB:
// Network
hub box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_NETWORK_SWITCH:
// Network switch
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_NETWORK_ROUTER:
// Network router
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_IP_PHONE:
// IP Phone box
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_IP_PABX:
// IP PABX
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_USER_WORKGROUP:
// User workgroup
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_UNKNOWN_DEVICE:
// Uunknown device
image
x
OnPopupCommand( IDM_COMPUTER_PROPERTIES) ;
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//

break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES:
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES :
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES:
break;
//case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
//
OnPopupCommand( IDM_DISPLAY_COMPUTER_LICENSE);
//
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES_COONT:
//
OnPopupCommand( IDM_DISPLAY_COMPUTER_SOFTWARE);
//
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR:
// Display vendor properties only if allowed
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () >= MANAGER_LEVEL)
OnPopupCommand( IDM_MODIFY_VENDOR);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS :
// Display app properties only if allowed
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () >= MANAGER_LEVEL)
OnPopupCommand( IDM_MODIFY_APPLICATION);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
// Display app properties only if allowed
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () >= MANAGER_LEVEL)
OnPopupCommand( IDM_MODIFY_LICENSE);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SETTINGS:
// Display setting properties only if allowed
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () >= ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
OnPopupCommand! IDM_MODIFY_SETTING) ;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATORS :
OnPopupCommand( IDM_MODIFY_OPERATOR);
break;

void CEasyNetManagerListView::OnRightClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
{
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
CPoint curPoint;
GetCursorPos(ScurPoint);
ScreenToClient(scurPoint);

UINT nlmagelD = GetDocument()->GetCurrentImageQuery();
switch (nlmagelD)
{
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTERS :

// Network devices

image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION: // Windows workstation
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_SERVER:
// Windows Server
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK: // Windows Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_NOVELL_SERVER:
// Novell netware
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_MAC_WORKSTATION:
// MacOS
workstation box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_MAC_SERVER:
// MacOS
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK:
// MacOS Laptop or
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_UNIX_WORKSTATION: // Unix workstation box
image
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case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_UNIX_SERVER:
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID UNIX NOTEBOOK:
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_NETWORK_PRINTER:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_NETWORK_HUB :
hub box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_NETWORK_SWITCH:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_NETWORK_ROUTER:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_IP_PHONE:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID IP PABX:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_USER WORKGROUP:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_UNKNOWN_DEVICE:
image
DoPopupMenu( IDR_LIST_COMPUTER_MENU) ;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES :
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES:
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_SOFTWARE_MENU) ;
break;
//case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE :
//
DoPopupMenu( IDR_LIST_LICENSE_MENU) ;
//
break;
//case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:
//
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_SOFTWARE_COUNT_MENU) ;
//
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR:
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_VENDOR_MENU) ;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS :
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_VENDOR_APPS_MENU) ;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_VENDOR_LICENSES_MENU) ;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SETTINGS:
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_SETTING_MENU);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::XID_OPERATORS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATOR:
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_OPERATOR_MENU);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS :
DoPopupMenut IDR_LIST_ACCESS_LOGS_MENU) ;
break;
}
*pResult = 0;

void CEasyNetManagerListView::DoPopupMenu(UINT nMenuID)
{
CMenu popMenu;
CPoint posMouse;

// Load the menu
popMenu.LoadMenu(nMenuID);
// Enable menu command from access level
switch (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel ())
{
case ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL:
// All is allowed
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// Unix

// Unix Laptop or
// HandHeld box
// Network printer
// Network
// Network switch
// Network router
// IP Phone box
// IP PABX

// User workgroup
// Uunknown device

break;
case MANAGER_LEVEE=
// Cannot delete computers
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE_COMPUTER, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED);
// Cannot manage operators
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_NEW_OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAyED);
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE_OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMANDIMF_GRAYED);
// Cannot manage settings
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_MODIFY_SETTING, MF_BYCOMMANDIMF_GRAYED);
break;
case OPERATOR-LEVEL:
default:
// Can only modify his operator profile
popMenu.EnableMenuItem ( IDM_DELETE_COMPUTER, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) I
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_FORCE_INVENTORY_COMPUTER,
MF_BYCOMMAND1ME_GRAYED)!
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_ADD_APPLICATION, MF_BYCOMMAND I MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_ADD_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_NEW_VEND0R' MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE_VENDOR, MF_BYCOMMAND 1 MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_MODIFY_VENDOR, MF_ByCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_NEW_APPLICATION, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_MODIFY_APPLICATION, MF_ByCOMMAND1MF_GRAYED);
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE_APPLICATION, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_NEW_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_MODIFY_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GrAyeD) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_MODIFY_SETTING, MF_BYCOMMAND I MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_NEW_OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMAND (EFJW.YESj ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE_OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMAND 1 MF_GrAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_CLEAR_ACCESS_LOGS, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
break;

// Get cursor position
GetCursorPos(SposMouse);
// Display context menu
popMenu.GetSubMenu(0)->TrackPopupMenu(0, posMouse.x, posMouse.y,this);

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnPopupCommand ( UINT nMenuID)
{
ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
try
{

CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl ();
int
nSelectedltem = ctlList.GetSelectedCount(),
nltem;
pos = ctlList.GetFirstSelectedltemPosition ();
POSITION
CString
csMessage;
SetRedraw(FALSE);
switch (nMenuID)
{
case IDM_COMPUTER_PROPERTIES:
if (pos == NULL)
(
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
)
else

// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);

CComputerProperties *pMyPC;
CComputerPropSheet
cComputerDlg ( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE) ;
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if ((pMyPC = GetDocument ()->LoadDevice(
CtlList.GetltemText( nltem, 0))) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException ();

if (!cComputerDlg.SetComputerToShow( m_pDB, pMyPC,
GetDocument () ->GetOperatorAccessLevel () ) )
return;;
switch (cComputerDlg.DoModal ())
<
case IDOK:
// Update computer properties
if ((cComputerDlg.GetModifications() !=
MODIFIED_PROP_NONE) &&
(GetDocument ()->UpdateDevice( pMyPC)))
<
// Reload all
EraseList();
if (cComputerDlg.GetModifications() &
MODIFIED_PROP_GENERAL)
// Add new device or up link
updated => reload
GetDocument()->RefreshViews();
else
ShowDevices( GetDocument()>GetstrData());
)
break;
case IDC_DELETE:
// Delete computer
GetDocument()->DeleteDevice ( pMyPC>GetComputerName());
// Computer deleted !!! => Reload all
EraseList();
GetDocument()->RefreshViews ();
break;
case IDC_FORCE_INVENTORY:
// Force inventory
GetDocument()->ForceDeviceInventory( pMyPC>GetComputerName());
// Computer inventory forced !!! => Refresh the
Listview
ShowDevices( GetDocument()->GetstrData());
break;
case IDCANCEL:
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException () ;
break;
1
delete pMyPC;
)
break;
case IDM_REMOTE_CONTROL:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
)
else
{
// One or more items selected
CWaitCursor
cWait;
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedItem( pos);
CDevicelnfo
*pMyDevice = (CDevicelnfo *)
ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

ASSERT( pMyDevice) ;
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// Launch remote control tool
GetDocument()->LaunchRemoteControl( pMyDevice);
}
break;
case IDM_DELETE_COMPUTER:
if (pos == NULL)
{
//No item selected
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION);
return;
)
else
{
CString
csComputerlD,
csCount;
csCount.Format( _T( "%d"), nSelectedltem);
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_DELETE_MANY_DEVICES_PROMPT

csCount);
if (AfxMessageBox! csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTIONIMB_YESNO)

== IDNO)
//Do not delete
return;

// One or more items selected
CWaitCursor
cWait;
while (pos)
{
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);
csComputerlD = ctlList.GetltemText( nltem, 0);
// Delete computer
GetDocument()->DeleteDevice( csComputerlD);
)
// Reload All
EraseList();
GetDocument()->RefreshViews ();
)
break;
case IDM_FORCE_INVENTORY_COMPUTER:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
)
else
{
CString
csComputerlD,
csCount;
csCount.Format( _T( "%d"), nSelectedltem);
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_FORCE_INVENTORY_MANY_DEVICES_PROMPT, csCount);
if (AfxMessageBox) csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO)
== IDNO)
// Do not delete
return;
// One or more items selected
CWaitCursor
cWait;
while (pos)

nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);
csComputerlD = ctlList.GetltemText( nltem, 0)
GetDocument()->ForceDeviceInventory(
csComputerlD) ;

)
// Refresh the ListView
ShowDevices( GetDocument()->GetstrData ());

}
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break;
case IDM_ADD_NETWORK_DEVICE:
(
// Add new device
CComputerProperties *pMyPC = NULL;
CComputerPropSheet
cComputerDlg( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE);
if ((pMyPC = new CComputerProperties ()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
// Set the uplink
pMyPC->SetUpLink ( GetDocument()->GetstrData());
if (!cComputerDlg.AddDevice( m_pDB, pMyPC, GetDocument()

>GetOperatorAccessLevel()))
return;;
switch (cComputerDlg.DoModal ())
{
case IDCANCEL:
delete pMyPC;
break;
case ID_WIZFINISH:
// Device added
if (!GetDocument ()->AddNewDevice( pMyPC))
delete pMyPC;
else
{
// Reload all
delete pMyPC;
EraseList();
GetDocument ()->Refreshviews();
)
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
)
)
break;
case IDM_ADD_APPLICATION:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION);
return;
}
else
{
// One or more items selected
while (pos)
{
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos) ;

CVendorApplicationDlg
CSoftwarelnfo

cDlg;
*pMySoft = (CSoftwarelnfo

*) ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

ASSERT( pMySoft);

cDlg.SetApplicationToAdd( m_pDB, pMySoft>GetAppFileName(), pMySoft->GetAppFileSize () , pMySoft->GetAppFileVersion());
switch (cDlg.DoModal ())
{
case IDOK: // New application added
GetDocument ()->SetConfigModified ();
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
break;
}
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)
)
.
break;
//******************************************
/*
case IDM_DISPLAY_COMPUTER_LICENSE:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;

return;
}
else
{

// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos );
CComputersUsingSoftwareDlg
CLicenseCompliancelnfo
(CLicenseCompliancelnfo *)ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

cDlg;
*pMyCompliance =

ASSERT( pMyCompliance) ;
cDlg.SetAppIDt m_pDB, pMyCompliance->GetAppID());
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
)
)
break; *7
/‘case IDM_ADD_LICENSE:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
)
else
{
// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos );

CVendorLicenseDlg
cDlg;
CLicenseCompliancelnfo ‘pMyCompliance =
(CLicenseCompliancelnfo *)ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

ASSERT( pMyCompliance) ;
cDlg.SetLicenseToUpdate ( m_pDB, NEW_VENDOR,
pMyCompliance->GetAppID(), NEW_LICENSE);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
f

case IDOK: // License added => Refresh the Listview
ShowLicenseCompliance();
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
)
,

)
break;*/
case IDM_DISPLAY_COMPUTER_SOFTWARE:
if (pos == NULL)
{
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// No item selected
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;

return;

}
else

// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos) ;
CComputersUsingSoftwareDlg
CSoftwareCountlnfo
//
(CSoftwareCountlnfo *)ctlList GetltemData( nltem);
//
ASSERT( pMySoft);
//

//

cDlg;

*pMySoft =

cDlg.SetAppID( m_pDB, pMySoft->GetAppID() ) ;
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;

}
break;
case IDM NEW VENDOR:

CVendorDlg cDlg;

cDlg.SetVendorToUpdate( m_pDB, NEW_VENDOR);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New vendor added => Reload all
EraseList();
GetDocument()->RefreshViews (
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS) ;
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
break;
)
break;
)
case IDM_MODIFY_VENDOR:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION);
return;
)
else
{
// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos );

CVendorDlg
cDlg;
CVendorlnfo *pMyVendor = (CVendorlnfo
*)ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

ASSERT) pMyVendor);
cDlg.SetVendorToUpdate( m_pDB, pMyVendor->GetVendorID())
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // Vendor updated => Refresh the Listview
ShowVendors( GetDocument()->GetdwData());
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break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
}
}
break;
case IDM_DELETE_VENDOR:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
}
else
{
CString csCount;

csCount.Format( _T( "%d"), nSelectedltem);
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_DELETE_MANY_VENDORS_PROMPT,

csMessage);
if (AfxMessageBox! csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTIONIMB_YESNO)

== IDNO)
//Do not delete vendor
return;
// One or more items selected
CWaitCursor
cWait;
while (pos)
{
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);

CVendorlnfo *pMyVendor = (CVendorlnfo
*)ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

ASSERT( pMyVendor);

// Delete this vendor
GetDocument()->DeleteVendor( pMyVendor>GetVendorID() );

GetDocument()->SetConfigModified();
)
// Reload all
EraseList();
GetDocument()->RefreshViews(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS);
}

break;
case IDM_NEW_APPLICATION:
{
CVendorApplicationDlg cDlg;
ASSERT( GetDocument()->GetdwData()

!= 0);

cDlg.SetApplicationToUpdate ( m_pDB, GetDocument()>GetdwData() , NEW_APPLICATION) ;
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New App added => Refresh the ListView
ShowVendorApplications( GetDocument()>GetstrData(), GetDocument()->GetdwData());
GetDocument()->SetConfigModified ();
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
)
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break;
}
case IDM_MODIFY_APPLICATION :
if (pos == NULL)
(
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
}
else
(
// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos );

CVendorApplicationDlg cDlg;
CVendorAppInfo
*) ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

*pMyApp = (CVendorAppInfo

ASSERT! pMyApp);
cDlg.SetApplicationToUpdate ( m_pDB, pMyApp>GetVendorID(), pMyApp->GetAppID());
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // App updated => Refresh the ListView
ShowVendorApplications( GetDocument()>GetstrData(), GetDocument()->GetdwData());
GetDocument()->SetConfigModified();
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
}
break;
case IDM_DELETE_APPLICATION:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION);
return;
}
else
{
// One or more items selected
CString csCount;

csCount.Format( _T( "%d"), nSelectedltem);
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_DELETE_MANY_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS_PROMPT, csCount) ;
if (AfxMessageBox! csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO)
== 1DNO)
// Do not delete app
return;
CWaitCursor

cWait;

while (pos)
{
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);

CVendorAppInfo *pMyApp = (CVendorAppInfo *)
ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);

ASSERT! pMyApp);

// Delete this app
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GetDocument()->DeleteVendorApplication( pMyApp-

>GetAppID());
GetDocument()->SetConfigModifled();
)
// Refresh the ListView
ShowVendorApplications( GetDocument()->GetstrData(),

GetDocument()->GetdwData());
)
break;
case IDM_NEW_LICENSE:
{
CVendorLicenseDlg cDlg;
ASSERT( GetDocument()->GetdwData()

!= 0);

cDlg.SetLicenseToUpdate ( m_pDB, GetDocument ()>GetdwData(), NEW_APPLICATION, NEW_LICENSE) ;
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New license added => Refresh the ListView
ShowVendorLicenses( GetDocument()->GetstrData() ,
GetDocument()->GetdwData());
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
,
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
}
break;
)
case IDM_MODIFY_LICENSE:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
}
else
{
// One or more items selected => display the first one
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);
CVendorLicenseDlg
CVendorLicenselnfo
*.) ctlList. GetltemData ( nltem);

cDlg;
*pMyLicense = (CVendorLicenselnfo

ASSERT( pMyLicense);
cDlg.SetLicenseToUpdate( m_pDB, pMyLicense>GetVendorID(), pMyLicense->GetApplD(), pMyLicense->GetLicenseID ());
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // License updated => Refresh the ListView
ShowVendorLicenses( GetDocument()->GetstrData() ,
GetDocument()->GetdwData() ) ;
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
}
}
break;
case IDM_DELETE_LICENSE:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
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AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION);
return;

}
else
{
// One or more items selected
CString csCount;
csCount.Format( _T( "%d"), nSelectedltem);
csMessage.Format( IDS_DELETE_MANY_VENDOR_LICENSES_PROMPT,

csCount);

if (AfxMessageBoxf csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO)
== IDNO)
//Do not delete license
return;

CWaitCursor

cWait;

while (pos)
{
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos) ;

CVendorLicenselnfo *pMyLicense =
(CVendorLicenselnfo *) ctlList.GetltemData( nltem);
ASSERT( pMyLicense);

// Delete this license
GetDocument()->DeleteLicense( pMyLicense>GetLicenseID());
)
// Refresh the ListView
ShowVendorLicenses( GetDocument()->GetstrData(),

GetDocument()->GetdwData());
)
break;
case IDM_MODIFY_SETTING:
if (pos == NULL)
{
// No item selected
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONlNFORMATION) ;
return;
)
else
{
// One or more items selected => display the first one
CSettingDlg
cSettingDlg;

nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos) ;
cSettingDlg.SetSettingToUpdate ( m_pDB,
ctlList.GetltemText( nltem, 0) ) ;
switch (cSettingDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // Setting updated => Refresh the ListView
ShowSettings();
GetDocument ()->SetConfigModified();
break;
case IDCANCEL:
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
break;
}
}
break;
case IDM_NEW_OPERATOR:
(
COperatorDlg cDlg;
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cDlg. SetOperatorToUpdate ( m_joDB, NULL, GetDocument () >GetOperatorAccessLevel () == ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New operator added => Refresh the Listview
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel() !=
ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
// Show only the current operator
ShowOperators( GetDocument()>GetOperatorID());
else
// Administrator => show all operators
ShowOperators( GetDocument()>GetstrData() ) ;
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException () ;
break;
}
break;
)
case IDM_MODIFY_OPERATOR:
if (pos = NULL)
{
//No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION) ;
return;
)
else
{
// One or more items selected => display the first one
COperatorDlg cDlg;

nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos);
cDlg.SetOperatorToUpdate ( m_pDB, ctlList.GetltemText (
nltem, 0), GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () == ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL) ;
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // Operator updated => Refresh the Listview
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel() !=
ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
// Show only the current operator
ShowOperators( GetDocument()>GetOperatorID());
else
// Administrator => show all operators
ShowOperators( GetDocument()>GetstrData() );
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException () ;
break;
)
}
break;
case IDM_DELETE_OPERATOR:
if (pos == NULL)
{
//No item selected
AfxMessageBox( IDS_NO_ITEM_SELECTED_ERROR,
MB_ICONINFORMATION);
return;
}
else
(
// One or more items selected
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CString csCount;
csCount.Format( _T ( "%d") , nSelectedltem);
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_DELETE_MANY_OPERATORS_PROMPT, csCount);
if (AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION1MB_YESNO)
== IDNO)
// Do not delete operator
return;
CWaitCursor
cWait;
while (pos)
{
nltem = ctlList.GetNextSelectedltem(pos) ;

// Delete this operator
GetDocument()->DeleteOperator (
ctlList.GetltemText( nltem, 0));
)
// Refresh the Listview
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel() !=
ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
// Show only the current operator
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators(
GetDocument ()->GetOperatorID());
else
// Administrator => show all operators
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators(
GetDocument ()->GetstrData ());
}
break;
case IDM—CLEAR—ACCESS—LOGS :
if (GetDocument()->GetCurrentImageQuery() ==
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_ACCESS—LOGS)
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_CLEAR_ALL_ACCESS_LOGS_PROMPT) ;
else
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS—CLEAR—ONE—DEVICE—ACCESS—LOGS—PROMPT, GetDocument()->GetstrData());
if (AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION1MB_YESNO) == IDNO)
// Do not delete access logs
break;
// Delete
CWaitCursor
cWait;
GetDocument()->ClearAccessLogs( GetDocument()->GetstrData());
// Refresh the Listview
ShowAccessLogs( GetDocument ()->GetstrData());
break;
}
SetRedraw(TRUE);
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME—CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
return;
}
}

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerListView printing
BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::OnPreparePrinting(CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// default preparation
return DoPreparePrinting(plnfo) ;
i
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void CEasyNetManagerListView::OnBeginPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// TODO: add extra initialization before printing
CFont
*c01dFont = pDC->GetCurrentFont (),
CNewFont;
LOGFONT
If;
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl!);
ulRecordNumber;
ULONG
uMaxPage;
UINT

// Create a font for printer page size
c01dFont->GetLogFont( Slf) ;
lf.lfHeight = (2*pDC->GetDeviceCaps ( VERTRES))/(3*NLINE_PER_PAGE);
lf.lfWidth = (2*pDC->GetDeviceCaps ( HORZRES))/(3*(NCOL_PER_PAGE+50))
if (cNewFont.CreateFontlndirect( slf))
// Associate font with printer DC
m_pFont = (CFont *) pDC->SelectObject( scNewFont);
)
else

c01dFont->GetLogFont( Slf);
}
// Set min and max page number
pInfo->SetMinPage( 1);
if ((GetDocument()->GetCurrentlmageQuery () ==
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTERS) ||
(GetDocument()->GetCurrentlmageQuery() >=
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK))
// 2 lines personnes computer record
ulRecordNumber = ctlList.GetltemCount () * 2;
else
ulRecordNumber = ctlList.GetltemCount();
UMaxPage = ulRecordNumber I (NLINE_PER_PAGE - NLINE_HEADER_FOOTER) +
(ulRecordNumber % (NLINE_PER_PAGE - NLINE_HEADER_FOOTER) >0 ? 1 : 0);
pInfo->SetMaxPage( uMaxPage);
// Start page one at the first item
m_nCurrentPage = 1;
m_nltem = 0;
// Default begin printing
CView::OnBeginPrinting(pDC, plnfo);

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnEndPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// TODO: add cleanup after printing
// Restore old font to printer DC
pDC->SelectObject( m_pFont);
CView::OnEndPrinting(pDC, plnfo);

void CEasyNetManagerListView: :OnPrint( CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class
CRect
rcText;
CString
csMessage;
COleDateTime cOleDate = COleDateTime::GetCurrentTime ();
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
// 1 logical unit = 1 pixel
pDC->SetMapMode ( MM_TEXT);
// Use transparent mode for text background
pDC->SetBkMode( TRANSPARENT);
// Get size of printer page (in pixels)
m_cxPage = pDC->GetDeviceCaps(HORZRES) ;
m_cyPage = pDC->GetDeviceCaps(VERTRES);
m_nInterLigne = m_cyPage / NLINE_PER_PAGE;
m_nInterColumn = m_cxPage I NCOL_PER_PAGE ;
// Draw page header
rcText.left = 0;
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rcText.right = m_cxPage;
m_nCurrentLine = 1;
rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine;
m_nCurrentLine++;
rcText.bottom = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
pDC->Rectangle( 0, rcText.top, m_cxPage, rcText.bottom);
csMessage.Format; _T( "%s - %s"), GetDocument()->GetCompany(), GetDocument()>GetTitle ()) ;
pDC->DrawText( csMessage, SrcText, DT_SINGLELINEIDT_CENTER|DT_VCENTER) ;
m_nCurrentLine++;
// Draw columns headers
PrintColumnHeadings( GetDocument ()->GetCurrentImageQuery (), pDC);
// Draw document content
while ((m_nltem < ctlList.GetltemCount()) && (m_nCurrentLine <= (NLINE_PER_PAGE
- (NLINE_HEADER_FOOTER/2) )))
{
switch ( GetDocument ()->GetCurrentImageQuery())
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView

IID_COMPUTERS:

// Network

devices image

case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION: // Windows
workstation box image
// Windows
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView 11 D_WINDOWS_SERVER :
Server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK: // Windows Laptop
or notebook box image
// Novell
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_NOVELL_SERVER:
netware box image
// MacOS
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_MAC_WORKSTATION:
workstation box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView 11 D_MAC_SERVER :
//
MacOS server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK:
// MacOS
Laptop or notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_UNIX_WORKSTATION: // Unix workstation
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_UNIX_SERVER:
//
Unix server box image
// Unix
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView 11 D_UNIX_NOTEBOOK:
Laptop or notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE:
// HandHeld
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_NETWORK_PRINTER:
// Network
printer box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_NETWORK_HUB:
//
Network hub box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_NETWORK_SWITCH:
// Network
switch box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_NETWORK_ROUTER:
// Network
router box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_IP_PHONE:
// IP Phone
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_IP_PABX:
//
IP PABX box image
// User
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID_USER-WORKGROUP:
workgroup image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView IID—UNKNOWN—DEVICE:
// Uunknown
device image
if (!PrintComputers ( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_GRAPHICS:
if (!PrintComputerGraphicAdapters ( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES:
if (!PrintComputerDrives( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS:
if (!PrintComputerPrinters ( pDC))
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return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_NETWORK:
if (!PrintComputerNetworkAdapters ( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_SOFTWARES:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SEARCH:
if (!PrintSoftwares( pDC))
return;
break;
//case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
//
if (!PrintLicenceCompliance ( pDC))
//
return;
//
break;
//case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT :
//
if (!PrintSoftwareCount( pDC))
//
return;
//
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS:
if (!PrintAccessLogs( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS:
if (!PrintVendors( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR:
if (!PrintVendors( pDC) )
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS:
if (!PrintVendorApplications ( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
if (!PrintVendorLicenses( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_SETTINGS:
if (!PrintSettings( pDC))
return;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_OPERATORS:
if (!PrintOperators ( pDC))
return;
break;
default:
return;
)
}
// Draw page footer
pDC->Rectangle( 0, m_cyPage-m_nInterLigne, m_cxPage, m_cyPage);
rcText.left = FOOTER_RETRAIT;
rcText.right = m_cxPage - FOOTER_RETRAIT;
rcText.top = m_cyPage-m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = m_cyPage;
// Date
pDC->DrawText( cOleDate.Format(), SrcText, DT_SINGLELINE|DT_VCENTER|DT_LEFT)
// Application name
csMessage.Loadstring( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE) ;
pDC->DrawText( csMessage, SrcText, DT_SINGLELINE1DT_VCENTER|DT_CENTER) ;
// Page
csMessage.Format( _T ( "Page %d/%d"), m_nCurrentPage, pInfo->GetMaxPage());
pDC->DrawText( csMessage, SrcText, DT_SINGLELINEIDT_VCENTER|DTJRIGHT) ;
// Goto next page
m_nCurrentPage ++;
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BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintColumnHeadings( UINT ulmagelD, CDC* pDC)
{
CRect
rcBrush, rcText;
CString strHeadings;
UINT
*uPrints;
int
nPos;
int
nCount = 0;
CBrush cbBrush;

// Create grey background
if (!cbBrush.CreateSolidBrush( OxOOcOcOcO))
return FALSE;
switch ( ulmagelD)
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID—COMPUTERS:

// Network devices

image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
workstation box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView

:IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION : // Windows workstation
:IID_WINDOWS_SERVER:
:IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK:

// Windows Server

// Windows Laptop or

:IID_NOVELL_SERVER:

// Novell netware

:IID_MAC_WORKSTATION:

// MacOS

:IID_MAC_SERVER:
:IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK:
:IID_UNIX_WORKSTATION:

// MacOS
// MacOS Laptop or

// Unix workstation box

image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_UNIX_SERVER:
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK:
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_NETWORK_PRINTER:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_NETWORK_HUB :
hub box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_NETWORK_SWITCH:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_NETWORK_ROUTER:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID—IP—PHONE:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID_IP_PABX:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID—USER-WORKGROUP :
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView :IID—UNKNOWN-DEVICE:
image
uPrints = uPrintComputers;
strHeadings.LoadString( IDS_PRINT_COMPUTERS);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER—GRAPHICS:
uPrints = uPrintComputerGraphic;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_GRAPHIC);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER —DRIVES:
uPrints = uPrintComputerDrives;
strHeadings .Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_DRIVES);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER —PRINTERS:
uPrints = uPrintComputerPrinters;
strHeadings .Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_PRINTER);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER —NETWORK:
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// Unix
// Unix Laptop or
// HandHeld box
// Network printer

// Network
// Network switch

// Network router
// IP Phone box

// IP PABX
// User workgroup

// Uunknown device

/*

uPrints = uPrintComputerNetwork;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_NETWORK);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES :
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SEARCH:
uPrints = uPrintSoftwares;
strHeadings .Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_SOFTWARES);
break;
>
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE :
uPrints = UPrintLicenseCompliance;
strHeadings.Loadstring ( IDS_PRINT_LICENSES);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:
uPrints = uPrintSoftwaresCount;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_SOFTWARE_COUNT);
break;*/
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS:
uPrints = uPrintAccess;
strHeadings.Loadstring ( IDS_PRINT_ACCESS);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS:
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR:
uPrints = uPrintVendors;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_VENDORS);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS :
uPrints = uPrintVendorApplications;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
uPrints = uPrintVendorLicenses;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_VENDOR_LICENSES);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SETTINGS:
uPrints = uPrintSettings;
strHeadings.Loadstring ( IDS_PRINT_SETTINGS);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATORS:
uPrints = uPrintOperators;
strHeadings.Loadstring( IDS_PRINT_OPERATORS);
break;
default:
return FALSE;
}
rcBrush.left = 0;
rcBrush.right = m_cxPage;
rcText.top = rcBrush.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
m_nCurrentLine++;
rcText.bottom = rcBrush.bottom = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
pDC->FillRect ( srcBrush, scbBrush);
while ((nPos = strHeadings.Find(_T( ",”))) != -1)
{
CString strltem;

strltem = strHeadings.Left(nPos) ;
rcText.left = uPrints[ nCount]*m_n!nterColumn;
nCount++;
rcText.right = uPrints[ nCount]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( strltem, SrcText, DT_SINGLELINEIDT_VCENTER|DT_CENTER)
pDC->Rectangle( rcText.left, rcText.bottom, rcText.right, m_cyPage2*m_nInterLigne);
strltem = strHeadings.Mid(nPos + 1);
strHeadings = strltem;
}
rcText.left = uPrints] nCount]*m_nInterColumn;
rcText.right = m_cxPage;
pDC->DrawText( strHeadings, SrcText, DT_SINGLELINE|DT_VCENTER|DT_CENTER) ;
pDC->Rectangle ( rcText.left, rcText.bottom, rcText.right, m_cyPage2*m_nInterLigne);
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return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintComputers(CDC *pDC)
(
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CString
csMessage;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Device ID
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_WORDBREAKIDT_LEFT);
// Print Device type
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT);
// Print Processors infos
csMessage.Format( _T( "%s %s"), ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2),
ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3));
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( csMessage, srcText, DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT) ;
// Print Memory
csMessage.Format( _T( "Memory: %s\nSwap: %s") ,
ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4),
ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 5));
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( csMessage, SrcText, DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT) ;
// Print Percent free Drives
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn; :
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 6), SrcText,
DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT);
// Print OS Infos
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 7), SrcText,
DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT);
// Print Main IP Address
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 8), SrcText,
DT_WORDBREAKIDT_LEFT);
// Print Bios or Manufacturer
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 9), SrcText,
DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT);
// Print S/N
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn; :
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 10), srcText,
DT_WORDBREAKIDT_LEFT);
// Print User name
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rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 11), srcText,
DTJJORDBREAK|DT_LEFT) ;
// Print Location
rcText.left = (uPrintComputers! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputers! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 12), srcText,
DT_WORDBREAK|DT_LEFT) ;
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine += 2;
return TRUE;
)
BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintComputerDrives( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Drive Letter
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print Drive Type
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print Drive Filesystem
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE(DT_LEFT);
// Print Drive total size
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Drive free space
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE1DT_LEFT);
// Print % Free
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 5), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Drive files number
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 6), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Drive name
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerDrives! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
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rcText.right = uPrintComputerDrives[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 7), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintComputerGraphicAdapters ( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Graphic adapter description
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerGraphic [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Chipset
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print Memory
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SXNGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print screen resolution
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerGraphic! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn,•
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_SXNGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;
)

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintComputerPrinters ( CDC *pDC)
(
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;
rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Printer description
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerPrinters! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerPrinters! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Driver
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerPrinters! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerPrinters! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
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// Print Port
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerPrinters! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerPrinters[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintComputerNetworkAdapters ( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Adapter Type
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;r
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter description
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter speed
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter MAC Address
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText ( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT-SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter IP Address
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter IP Net Mask
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 5), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE1DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter Operational Status
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 6), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Adapter MIB Type
rcText.left = (uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintComputerNetwork! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 7), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
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m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintSoftwares( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

if (m_bHideID)
// Skip printing Computer ID
ulndex ++;
// Print Computer ID or Vendor
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print Vendor or Application
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT);
// Print Application or Version
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT-MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT);
// Print Application Version or Folder
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT) ;
// Print Folder or File name
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT);
// Print File name or File size
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 5), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT);
// Print File size or File Verssion
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 6), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING1DT_END_ELLIPSIS|DT_LEFT) ;
if (!m_bHideID)
(
// Print File version
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwares! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 7), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSIS|DT_LEFT);
}
// Next record
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m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;

}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintAccessLogs( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom =? (m_nCurrentLine+2) *m_nInterLigne;

// Print Computer ID
rcText.left = (uPrintAccess[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintAccess[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print User ID
rcText.left = (uPrintAccess [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintAccess! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT-SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print logon date
rcText.left = (uPrintAccess [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintAccess[ ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText(m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Process status
rcText.left = (uPrintAccess [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintAccess! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT-MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT) ;
// Next record
m_nltem++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;
}
BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintSoftwareCount( CDC *pDC)
{
/*
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;
// Print Vendor
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwaresCount[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwaresCount! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Application
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwaresCount! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwaresCount! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Application Version
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwaresCount! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwaresCount! ulndex]*m_n!nterColumn;
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pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), srcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Copies found
rcText.left = (uPrintSoftwaresCount[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSoftwaresCount! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText ( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;*/
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintLicenceCompliance( CDC *pDC)
(
/♦CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;
rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;
// Print Vendor
rcText.left = (uPrintLicenseCompliance[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = UPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), srcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print Application
rcText.left = (uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), srcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Application Version
rcText.left = (uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), srcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print License bought
rcText.left = (uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT-SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
II Print Copies found
rcText.left = (uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print License compliance
rcText.left = (uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintLicenseCompliance! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 5), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;*/
return TRUE;
}

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintVendors( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
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CRect

rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Vendor Name
rcText.left = (uPrintVendors] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendors] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Vendor Comment
rcText.left = (uPrintVendors] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendors] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRINGIDT_END_ELLIPSIS|DT_LEFT) ;
// Print Number of registered apps
rcText.left = (uPrintVendors] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendors] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;
>

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintVendorApplications ( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print App Name
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SXNGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print App Version
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print App file name
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print App file size
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText ( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE1DT_LEFT);
// Print App Check for
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorApplications] ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
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m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintVendorLicenses( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();

UINT

ulndex = 0;

CRect

rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print App Name and version
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorLicenses[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText ( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Display Buy Date
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), srcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Display Number of copies
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), srcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Display Required
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]*m_nlntercolumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), srcText,
DT_SINGLELXNE|DT_LEFT);
// Display Comments
rcText.left = (uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintVendorLicenses! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSIS|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView::PrintSettings( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExS ctlList = (CListCtrlExS) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;

rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Setting name
rcText.left = (uPrintSettings! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSettings! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Setting integer value
rcText.left = (uPrintSettings! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSettings! ulndex]*m_n!nterColumn;
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pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Setting text value
rcText.left = (uPrintSettings[ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSettings! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText ( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Setting notes
rcText.left = (uPrintSettings! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintSettings! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRINGIDT_END_ELLIPSIS|DT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;
}

BOOL CEasyNetManagerListView: :PrintOperators( CDC *pDC)
{
CListCtrlExs ctlList = (CListCtrlExs) GetListCtrl();
UINT
ulndex = 0;
CRect
rcText;
rcText.top = m_nCurrentLine*m_nInterLigne;
rcText.bottom = (m_nCurrentLine+2)*m_nInterLigne;

// Print Operator ID
rcText.left = (uPrintOperators [ ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintOperators! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 0), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Operator FirstName
rcText.left = (uPrintOperators! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintOperators! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 1), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINEIDT_LEFT);
// Print Operator LastName
rcText.left = (uPrintOperators! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintOperators! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText ( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 2), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Operator access level
rcText.left = (uPrintOperators! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintOperators! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 3), SrcText,
DT_SINGLELINE|DT_LEFT);
// Print Operator Comment
rcText.left = (uPrintOperators! ulndex]+1)*m_nInterColumn;
ulndex++;
rcText.right = uPrintOperators! ulndex]*m_nInterColumn;
pDC->DrawText( ctlList.GetltemText( m_nltem, 4), SrcText,
DT_MODIFYSTRING|DT_END_ELLIPSISIDT_LEFT);
// Next record
m_nltem ++;
m_nCurrentLine ++;
return TRUE;
)
void CEasyNetManagerListView::OnColumnClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
{
NM_LISTVIEW* pNMListView = (NM_LISTVIEW*)pNMHDR;
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
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*pResult = 0;
if (pNMListView->iItem != -1)
// Click on a data column, not on the title column
return;

CWaitCursor

cWait;

// check if sort by ascending or descending order
if (pNMListView->iSubItem == m_nSubItemSort)
m_bSortAscending = !m_bSortAscending;
else
m_bSortAscending = TRUE;
m_nSub!temSort = pNMListView->iSub!tem;

switch (GetDocument()->GetCurrentImageQuery ())

// Network devices

case CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :IID_COMPUTERS :

image

case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
workstation box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
server box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
notebook box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
hub box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView;
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
box image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView;
image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
image
if (m__bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl()
>iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl() ,
pNMListView->iSubItem) ;
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView
logical drives image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl()
pNMListView->iSubItem) ;
else
GetListCtrl()
pNMListView->iSubItem);

11 D_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION :
IID_WINDOWS_SERVER:

IID_WINDOWS-NOTEBOOK:

// Windows workstation

// Windows Server
// Windows Laptop or

IID_NOVELL_SERVER:

// Novell netware

11 D_MAC_WORKS TAT I ON:

// MacOS

// MacOS

IID_MAC_SERVER:
IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK:
IID_UNIX__WORKSTATION:

// MacOS Laptop or

// Unix workstation box
// Unix

IID_UNIX_SERVER:
I ID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK :

// Unix Laptop or

IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE:

// HandHeld box

IID_NETWORK_PRINTER:

// Network printer
// Network

IID_NETWORK_HUB:

IID_NETWORK_SWITCH:

// Network switch

IID_NETWORK_ROUTER:

// Network router

11 D_I P_PHONE :

// IP Phone box

// IP PABX

IID_IP_PABX:

IID—USER—WORKGROUP:

// User workgroup

I ID UNKNOWN DEVICE:

// Uunknown device

Sortltems( AscendingCompareComputers, pNMListView

Sortltems( DescendingCompareComputers,

:IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES:

// One computer

Sortltems( AscendingCompareLogicalDrives,

Sortltems( DescendingCompareLogicalDrives,
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break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_GRAPHICS : // One computer graphic
adapters image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( AscendingCompareGraphicAdapters,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingCompareGraphicAdapters,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS: // One computer printers
image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( AscendingComparePrinters, pNMListView>iSub!tem);
else
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingComparePrinters, pNMListView
>iSub!tem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_NETWORK: // One computer network
adapters image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( AscendingCompareNetworkAdapters,
pNMListView->iSubItem) ;
else
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingCompareNetworkAdapters,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES :
// One computer
softwares image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl ().Sortltems( AscendingCompareComputerSoftwares,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl ().Sortltems! DescendingCompareComputerSoftwares,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS :// One computer access
logs image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl().Sortltems! AscendingCompareComputerAccessLogs,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingCompareComputerAccessLogs,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES:
// All softwares
image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareAllSoftwares,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! DescendingCompareAllSoftwares,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
//**********************************************************************8
/‘case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
// License
compliance image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareLicenseCompliances,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! DescendingCompareLicenseCompliances,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;

case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:

// Softwares count

image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareSoftwareCount,
pNMListView->iSub!tem);
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else

GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingCompareSoftwareCount,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;*/
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
// All
access logs image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( AscendingCompareAccessLogs,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingCompareAccessLogs,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SEARCH:
// Search
image
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS:
// All
vendors image
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR:
// One
vendor image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( AscendingCompareVendors , pNMListView>iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! DescendingCompareVendors, pNMListView>iSub!tem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS:
// All applications
from one vendor image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareVendorApps,
pNMListView->iSubItem) ;
else
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! DescendingCompareVendorApps,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
// All license fro
one vendor image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareVendorLicenses,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
else
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! DescendingCompareVendorLicenses,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_SETTINGS:
// All settings
image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareSettings, pNMListView>iSub!tem) ,
else
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! DescendingCompareSettings, pNMListView>iSub!tem);
break;
// All operators
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView:: IID_OPERATORS:
lmage
// One operator
case CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_OPERATOR:
image
if (m_bSortAscending)
GetListCtrl!).Sortltems! AscendingCompareOperators, pNMListView>iSub!tem);
else
GetListCtrl().Sortltems( DescendingCompareOperators,
pNMListView->iSubItem);
break;
default:
break;
}
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// Easy Net Manager Listview.h : interface of the CEasyNetManagerListView class
//
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

#if
!defined(AFX_EasyNetManagerListView_H__ E9F023F5_DFF6_llD4_8E45_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED-)
#define AFX_EasyNetManagerListView_H __ E9F023F5_DFF6-llD4_8E45_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED—
#if _MSC_VER > 1000
#pragma once
#endif // _MSC_VER > 1000

class CEasyNetManagerListView : public CListView
{
protected: // create from serialization only
//////////////////////////////////
// Standard contructor/destructor
//////////////////////////////////
CEasyNetManagerListView();
DECLARE—DYNCREATE(CEasyNetManagerListView)
public:

virtual -CEasyNetManagerListView();
#ifdef _DEBUG
virtual void AssertValid() const;
virtual void Dump(CDumpContexts dc) const;
#endif

// Methods
public:
//////////////////////////////////
// Set attributes values
//////////////////////////////////
// Set the default opened database
void SetDatabase( CDaoDatabase *pDB);
//////////////////////////////////
// Get attributes values
//////////////////////////////////

// Get the associated document object
CEasyNetManagerDoc* GetDocument() ;
//////////////////////////////////
// Operations
//////////////////////////////////

// Erase the Listview content
void EraseList();
// Show Empty Listview content
void ShowEmptyO;
// Display computers informations in the Listview
// If IpstrComputerlD is NULL, display all computers,
// else display only IpstrComputerlD
void ShowDevices( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD = NULL);
// Display computer IpstrComputerlD logical drives informations in the Listview
void ShowDeviceDrives( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Display computer IpstrComputerlD graphic adapters informations in the
Listview
void ShowDeviceGraphicAdapters ( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Display computer IpstrComputerlD printers informations in the Listview
void ShowDevicePrinters( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Display computer IpstrComputerlD network adapters informations in the
Listview
void ShowDeviceNetworkAdapters( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD);
// Display softwares informations in the Listview
// If IpstrComputerlD is NULL, display for all computers.
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// else display only for IpstrComputerlD computer
void ShowSoftwares( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD = NULL);
// Display access logs informations in the Listview
// If IpstrComputerlD is NULL, display for all computers,
// else display only for IpstrComputerlD computer
void ShowAccessLogs( LPCTSTR IpstrComputerlD = NULL);
// Display for each softwares the number of copies found in the Listview
void ShowSoftwareCount ();
// Display the License compliance for each softwares
// (copies found, copies bought, difference between these 2 values)
void ShowLicenseCompliance();
// Search the database for softwares in a computer or for a vendor
// and display results in the Listview
void SearchDatabase();
// Display Vendors informations
// If IVendorlD = 0, display all vendors
// else display only Vendor ulVendorlD
void ShowVendors( ULONG ulVendorlD = 0) ;
// Display all applications from a vendor ulVendorlD in the Listview
void ShowVendorApplications ( LPCTSTR IpstrVendorName, ULONG ulVendorlD);
// Display all Licenses from a vendor ulVendorlD in the Listview
void ShowVendorLicenses ( LPCTSTR IpstrVendorName, ULONG ulVendorlD);
// Display all settings in the Listview
void ShowSettings ();
// Display Operators in the Listview
// If IpstrOperatorlD is NULL, show all Operators
// else show only IpstrOperatorlD
void ShowOperators( LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD = NULL);
public:

// Overrides
// ClassWizard generated virtual function overrides
//{{AFX_VIRTUAL(CEasyNetManagerListView)
public:
virtual void OnDraw(CDC* pDC);
// overridden to draw this view
virtual BOOL PreCreateWindow(CREATESTRUCT& cs);
virtual BOOL OnPreparePrinting(CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
virtual void OnBeginPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
virtual void OnEndPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
virtual void OnPrint(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
protected:
virtual void OnlnitialUpdate(); // called first time after construct
//})AFX_VIRTUAL
protected:
//////////////////////////////////
// Listview management methods
//////////////////////////////////

// Create Listview columns and display the column name from
// the resource string nStringID
void DisplayColumnHeadings(UINT nStringID);
// Ajust the size of Listview columns
void AdjustColumnWidths() ;
// Display context popup menu from resource menu nMenuID
void DoPopupMenu(UINT nMenuID);
//////////////////////////////////
// Listview printing methods
//////////////////////////////////

// Draw columns and print columns names
// Columns name are loaded from resource string, following
// the current TreeNode image identifier
BOOL PrintColumnHeadings( UINT ulmagelD, CDC* pDC);
// Draw computer informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains computer infos
BOOL PrintComputers( CDC *pDC);
// Draw graphic adapters informations from the current opened recordset row
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// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in. the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains logical drives infos
BOOL PrintComputerGraphicAdapters( CDC *pDC);
// Draw printers informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains logical drives infos
BOOL PrintComputerPrinters( CDC *pDC);
// Draw logical drives informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains logical drives infos
BOOL PrintComputerDrives( CDC *pDC);
// Draw network adapters informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains logical drives infos
BOOL PrintComputerNetworkAdapters( CDC *pDC);
// Draw software informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains softwares infos
BOOL PrintSoftwares( CDC *pDC);
// Draw access logs informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains computer infos
BOOL PrintAccessLogs( CDC *pDC);
// Draw software count informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains software count infos
BOOL PrintSoftwareCount( CDC *pDC);
// Draw license compliance informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains license compliance infos
BOOL PrintLicenceCompliance! CDC *pDC);
// Draw vendors informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains vendor infos
BOOL PrintVendors( CDC *pDC);
// Draw vendor applications informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains vendor applications infos
BOOL PrintVendorApplications( CDC *pDC);
// Draw vendor licenses informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains vendor licenses infos
BOOL PrintVendorLicenses! CDC *pDC);
// Draw settings informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains settings infos
BOOL PrintSettings( CDC *pDC);
.// Draw Operators informations from the current opened recordset row
// Recordset m_pRecord is opened in the OnBeginPrinting message
// with the current SQL query and contains Operators infos
BOOL PrintOperators( CDC *pDC);

// Generated message map functions
//{{AFX_MSG(CEasyNetManagerListView)
afx_msg int OnCreate(LPCREATESTRUCT ipCreateStruct);
afx_msg void OnDoubleClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult);
afx_msg void OnRightClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult);
afx_msg void OnPopupCommand(UINT nMenuID);
afx_msg void OnColumnClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult);
//})AFX_MSG
DECLARE_MESSAGE_MAP ()
// Attributes
protected:
CDaoDatabase
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
BOOL
Listview if TRUE
int
printing device

*m pDB;
*m pQuery;
*m pRecord;
m bHi delD;

// Current opened database
// Current SQL query definition
// Current SQL Recordset
// Hide the ID column in the

m cxPage;
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//X size in pixels of

int
printing device
int
column when printing
int
when printing
int
printed
DINT
CFont
int
BOOL
int
sorting

m cyPage;

// Y size in pixels of the

m nlnterColumn;

// Space in pixels for each

m nlnterLigne; // Space in pixels for each line
m nCurrentLine;

// Line number being

m_nCurrentPage;
// Page number being printed
// Old device printing font
*m_pFont;
m nltem;
// Selected item
m bSortAscending;// TRUE if sort by ascending order
// Sub item used for
m nSubltemSort;:

};
#ifndef _DEBUG // debug version in Easy Net ManagerView.cpp
inline CEasyNetManagerDoc* CEasyNetManagerListView::GetDocument()
{ return (CEasyNetManagerDoc*)m_pDocument; }
ftendif

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
//{{AFX_INSERT_LOCATION} }
// Microsoft Visual C++ will insert additional declarations immediately before the
previous line.
#endif //
!defined(AFX_EasyNetManagerListView_H__ E9F023F5_DFF6_llD4_8E45_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED_)

// EasyNetManagerTreeView.cpp : implementation of the CEasyNetManagerTreeView class
//
#include "StdAfx.h"
ftinclude "EasyNetManager.h"
ftinclude "CtrlExt.h"
ftinclude "DaoCrack.h"

#include
ftinclude
((include
((include
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
((include
((include
((include
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
((include
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude

"BlOSInfo.h"
"BlOSInfo.h"
"Graphiclnfo.h"
"GraphicInfoList.h"
"LogicalDrivelnfo .h"
"Networklnfo.h"
"NetworklnfoList .h"
"Printerlnfo.h"
"PrinterInfoList.h"
"Filelnfo.h"
"Hardware.h"
"ComputerComments.h"
"ComputerProperties .h"
"Applnfo.h"
"AppInfoList.h"
"AccessLoglnfo .h"
"Deviceinfo.h"
"Storelnteract.h"

ftinclude
((include
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude
ftinclude

"VendorDlg.h"
"VendorApplicationDlg. h"
"OperatorDlg.h"
"VendorLicenseDlg.h"
"ComputerGeneralPropPage.h"
"ComputerOSPropPage.h"
"ComputerHardwarePropPage.h"
"ComputerNetworkPropPage.h"
"ComputerGraphicPropPage.h"
"ComputerPrintersPropPage.h"
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ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude
ttinclude

"ComputerDrivesPropPage. h"
"ComputerSoftwaresPropPage.h"
"ComputerAccessLogsPropPage.h"
"ComputerManufacturerPropPage .h"
"ComputerBIOSPropPage.h"
"ComputerCommentsPropPage .h"
"ComputerWarantyPropPage.h"
"ComputerToolsPropPage.h"
"ComputerPropSheet.h"
"EasyNetManagerTreeView.h"
"EasyNetManagerListView.h"
"EasyNetManagerDoc.h"

ttifdef _DEBUG
ttdefine new DEBUG_NEW
ttundef THIS—FILE
static char THIS_FILE[] = __ FILE__ ;
ttendif
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerTreeView
IMPLEMENT—DYNCREATE(CEasyNetManagerTreeView,

CTreeView)

BEGIN—MESSAGE—MAP(CEasyNetManagerTreeView, CTreeView)
//{{AFX—MSG—MAP(CEasyNetManagerTreeView)
ON-WM_CREATE ()
ON—NOTIFY—REFLECT( TVN_SELCHANGED, OnNodeSelect)
ON—NOTIFY—REFLECT( NM_RCLICK, OnRightClick)
ON—NOTIFY—REFLECT( TVN_KEYDOWN, OnKeyDown)
ON_COMMAND-RANGE ( IDM_COMPUTER_PROPERTIES , IDM_DISPLAY—COMPUTER—SOFTWARE,
OnPopupCommand)
ON—NOTIFY—REFLECT( NM_DBLCLK, OnDoubleClick)
//)}AFX_MSG—MAP
// Standard printing commands
ON_COMMAND(ID-FILE_PRINT, CTreeView::OnFilePrint)
ON_COMMAND(ID_FILE_PRINT-DIRECT, CTreeView::OnFilePrint)
ON—COMMAND(ID—FILE—PRINT—PREVIEW, CTreeView::OnFilePrintPreview)
END_MESSAGE_MAP()
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerTreeView construction/destruction
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::CEasyNetManagerTreeView ()
{
// TODO: add construction code here
)

CEasyNetManagerTreeView::-CEasyNetManagerTreeView ()
{
)
BOOL CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :PreCreateWindow(CREATESTRUCTS cs)
{
// TODO: Modify the Window class or styles here by modifying
// the CREATESTRUCT CS

return CTreeView::PreCreateWindow(cs);
}

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerTreeView drawing

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :OnDraw(CDC* pDC)
{
CEasyNetManagerDoc* pDoc = GetDocument();
ASSERT_VALID(pDoc);

// TODO: add draw code for native data here
}
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/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerTreeView printing
BOOL CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :OnPreparePrinting(CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// Call ListView preparation
return GetDocument()->GetListView()->DoPreparePrinting(plnfo);
}

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView::OnBeginPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// TODO: add extra initialization before printing
// Call ListView begin printing
GetDocument()->GetListView ()->OnBeginPrinting( pDC, plnfo);
}
void CEasyNetManagerTreeView::OnPrint(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// TODO: Add your specialized code here and/or call the base class
// Call ListView print
GetDocument()->GetListView()->OnPrint( pDC, plnfo);
}
void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :OnEndPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo)
{
// TODO: add cleanup after printing
// Call ListView end printing
GetDocument()->GetListView()->OnEndPrinting( pDC, plnfo);
}
void CEasyNetManagerTreeView::OnlnitialUpdate()
{
CTreeView::OnlnitialUpdate();

// TODO: You may populate your TreeView with items by directly accessing
// its tree control through a call to GetTreeCtrl().
)

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerTreeView diagnostics
#ifdef -DEBUG
void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :AssertValid() const
{
CTreeView::AssertValid();
)

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :Dump(CDumpContextS dc) const
{
CTreeView::Dump(dc) ;
1
CEasyNetManagerDoc* CEasyNetManagerTreeView::GetDocument() // non-debug version is
inline
{
ASSERT(m_pDocument->IsKindOf(RUNTIME—CLASS(CEasyNetManagerDoc)));
return (CEasyNetManagerDoc*)m_pDocument;
}
ttendif //-DEBUG
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// CEasyNetManagerTreeView message handlers

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :SetDatabase(CDaoDatabase *pDB)
(
m_pDB = pDB;
)

int CEasyNetManagerTreeView::OnCreate(LPCREATESTRUCT lpCreateStruct)
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lpCreateStruct->style |= TVS_HASLINES 1 TVS_HASBUTTONS;
if (CTreeView::OnCreate(IpCreateStruct) == -1)
return -1;

// Give the document a pointer to this view
GetDocument()->SetTreeView( this);
// Create the Image List
m_ctllmage.Create(IDB_IMAGELIST,16, 0, RGB(255,0,255)) ;
m_ctllmage.SetBkColor(GetSysColor(COLOR_WINDOW));
/// Attach image list to Tree
CTreeCtrlExS ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();
ctlTree.SetlmageList(sm_ctlImage) ;
return 0;

)

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :OnNodeSelect(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
{
// Get the associated TreeCtrl
CTreeCtrlExS ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();
CString
csMessage;
*pResult = 0;
// Get the current selected node
m_ItemSel = ctlTree.GetSelectedItem() ;
// Get the image identifier on the selected node
UINT nlmagelD = m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() ;
// Disable redrawing the TreeView while not finished
GetDocument()->GetListView()->SetRedraw(FALSE);
switch (nlmagelD)

case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case

IID_OCS:
// Root node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowEmpty();
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ROOT_DOC_TITLE);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
IID_COMPUTERS:
// Network devices node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDevices() ;
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
IID WINDOWS WORKSTATION: // Windows
IID WINDOWS SERVER:
// Windows Server box image
IID WINDOWS NOTEBOOK:
// Windows Laptop or notebook box image
// Novell netware box image
IID NOVELL SERVER:
IID MAC WORKSTATION:
// MacOS workstation box image
IID MAC SERVER:
// MacOS server box image
IID MAC NOTEBOOK:
// MacOS Laptop or notebook box image
IID UNIX WORKSTATION:
// Unix workstation box image
IID UNIX SERVER:
// Unix server box image
// Unix Laptop or notebook box
IID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK:

image
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case

IID HANDHELD DEVICE:
//
IID NETWORK PRINTER:
//
IID NETWORK HUB:
//
IID NETWORK SWITCH:
//
IID NETWORK ROUTER:
//
// IP Phone box image
IID IP PHONE:
// IP PABX box image
IID IP PABX:
IID USER WORKGROUP:
//
IID UNKNOWN DEVICE:
//
// One device node
GetDocument()->GetListVi ew()->ShowDevices( m_ItemSel.GetText())j
GetDocument()->SetData( m ItemSel.GetText(), 0);
break;
IID COMPUTER GRAPHICS:
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// One computer graphic adapters node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDeviceGraphicAdapters (
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
break;
case IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES:
// One computer logicial drives node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDeviceDrives (
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel. GetParent (). GetText () ,
break;
case IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS:
// One computer printers node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDevicePrinters (
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
break;
case IID_COMPUTER_NETWORK:
// One computer network adapters node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDeviceNetworkAdapters(
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
break;
case IID_COMPUTER-SOFTWARES:
// One computer softwares node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSoftwares(
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
break;
case IID_SOFTWARES:
// All softwares
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSoftwares();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;

If

*************************************************************

//

case IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
// License compliance node

0);

0);

0);

0);

0);

//GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowLicenseCompliance ();
//GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);

//
break;
//case IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:
// Software count node
//
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSoftwareCount();
//
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
//
break;
case IID—SEARCH:
// Search node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->SearchDatabase(j;
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
case IID_VENDORS:
// All vendors node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendors();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
case IID_VENDOR:
// One vendor node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendors( m_ItemSel.GetData());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetText(), m_ItemSel.GetData())
break;
case IID_VENDOR_APPLICAT1ONS:
// Applications from one vendor node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendorApplications (
m_ItemSel.GetParent ().GetText (), m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData());
break;
case IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
// Licences from one vendor node
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GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendorLicenses (
m_ItemSel.GetParent(). GetText (), m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData() ) ;
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData());
break;
case IID_SETTINGS:
// Settings node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSettings();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
case IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
// All acess logs node
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowAccessLogs();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
case IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowAccessLogs (
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText() ) ;
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(), 0);
break;
case IID_OPERATORS:
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () != ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
// Show only the current operator
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators( GetDocument()>GetOperatorID() ) ;
else
// Administrator => show all operators
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
default:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowEmpty();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
}
GetDocument()->GetListView ()->SetRedraw(TRUE);
)
CTreeCursor &CEasyNetManagerTreeView::AddItem( CTreeCursor stNode, WORD wltemType,
LPCSTR IpstrName, DWORD dwData)
(
static CTreeCursor
tNewNode;
CString
csMessage;

switch (wltemType)
{.
case IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION:
case IID_WINDOWS_SERVER:
case IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK:
// For a windows node, add subnodes for drives, softs...
tNewNode = tNode.AddTail( IpstrName, wltemType);
tNewNode.SetData( dwData);
if (GetDocument()->IsFlatView())
{
// Flat view for Network Devices => show properties list
nodes
csMessage.Loadstring(
IDS_DEVICE_LOGICAL_DRIVES_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTai1( csMessage, IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES);
csMessage.Loadstring(
IDS_DEVICE_GRAPHIC_ADAPTERS_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTai1( csMessage, IID_COMPUTER_GRAPHICS);
csMessage.Loadstring ( IDS_DEVICE_PRINTERS_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTail( csMessage, IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS);
csMessage.Loadstring(
IDS_DEVICE_NETWORK_ADAPTERS_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTai1( csMessage, IID_COMPUTER_NETWORK);
csMessage.Loadstring ( IDS_DEVICE_SOFTWARES_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTai1( csMessage, IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES) ;
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_DEVICE_ACCESS_LOGS_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTail( csMessage, IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS);
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break;
case
case
case
case

// Novell netware box image
// MacOS workstation box image
// MacOS server box image
// MacOS Laptop or notebook box

IID_NOVELL_SERVER:
IID_MAC_WORKSTATION:
IID_MAC_SERVER:
IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK:

image

// Unix workstation box image
// Unix server box image
// Unix Laptop or notebook

case IID_UNIX_WORKSTATION:
case IID_UNIX_SERVER:
case IID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK:

box image
IID HANDHELD DEVICE:
// HandHeld box image
IID NETWORK PRINTER:
// Network printer box image
IID NETWORK HUB:
// Network hub box image
IID NETWORK SWITCH:
// Network switch box image
IID NETWORK ROUTER:
// Network router box image
// IP Phone box image
IID IP PHONE:
// IP PABX box image
IID IP PABX:
IID USER WORKGROUP:
// User workgroup image
IID UNKNOWN DEVICE:
// Uunknown device image
// For these devices, only add the node
tNewNode = tNode.AddTail( lpstrName, wltemType);
tNewNode.SetData( dwData);
break;
case IID_VENDOR:
// For a vendor node, add subnodes for apps and licenses
tNewNode = tNode.AddTail( lpstrName, IID_VENDOR);
tNewNode.SetData ( dwData);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTail ( csMessage, IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_VENDOR_LICENSES_TREE_NODE) ;
tNewNode.AddTail( csMessage, IID_VENDOR_LICENSES);
break;

case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case

}
return tNewNode;

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :PopulateTree()
(
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;.
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
CString
csMessage;
try

CTreeCtrlExS
COleVariant
CString
CWaitCursor

ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();
cOleVarl,
c01eVar2;
csMessage;
cWait;

ctlTree.DeleteAllItems();
UpdateWindow();

'

ASSERT(m_pDB);
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen()) ;

// Insert root node by call to tree object this time
csMessage.Loadstring( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE);
m_tRoot = ctlTree.GetRootItem().AddTail ( csMessage, IID_OCS);
// Insert main nodes
if (GetDocument()->IsFlatView())
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ALL_NETWORK_DEVICES_TREE_NODE) ;
else
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_NETWORK_DEVICES_MAP_TREE_NODE) ;
m_tComputers = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_COMPUTERS);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ALL_SOFTWARES_TREE_NODE);
m_tSoftwares = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_SOFTWARES) ;
//csMessage.Loadstring ( IDS_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE_TREE_NODE) ;
//m_tLicenses = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE) ;
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II
//

csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_SOFTWARES_COUNT_TREE_NODE);
m_tSoftwareCounts = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT) ;
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ACCESS_LOGS_TREE_NODE);
m_tLogs = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_ACCESS_LOGS);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_SEARCH_TREE_NODE);
m_tSearch = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_SEARCH);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_VENDORS_TREE_NODE);
m_tVendors = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_VENDORS);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_SETTINGS_TREE_NODE);
m_tSettings = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_SETTINGS);
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_OPERATORS_TREE_NODE);
m_tOperators = m_tRoot.AddTail( csMessage, IID_OPERATORS) ;
// Add computers subnodes of network devices node
if ((PopulateDeviceTree! m_tComputers, NULL))
{
ctlTree.DeleteAllItems ();
return;
}
// Add Vendors subnodes of All vendors node
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
pQuery->Create( NULL, _T( "SELECT Name, VendorlD FROM Vendors ORDER BY

Name;"));
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset! m_pDB);
pRecord->Open ( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0) ;
c01eVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 1);
Addltem( m_tVendors, IID_VENDOR, CDaoCrack::StrVARIANT(
cOleVarl), CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVar2));
pRecord->MoveNext();
1
pRecord->Close ();
pQuery->Close ();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
// By default, expand the computer tree
m_tRoot.Expand();
UpdateWindow ();
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx);
pEx~>Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecord->Close();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) && (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :PopulateDeviceTree ( CTreeCursor stNode, LPCTSTR
IpstrDevicelD)
{
CDaoQueryDef
*pQuery = NULL;
CDaoRecordset *pRecord = NULL;
COleVariant
cOleVarl,
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CString
CTreeCursor

c01eVar2;
csMessage;
tNewNode;

ASSERT(m_pDB) ;
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen() ) ;
try
{

// Add devices subnodes of current device node
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef) m_pDB);
if (!GetDocument()->IsFlatView())
{
// Show hierarchical Network Devices
if (IpstrDevicelD == NULL)
// No up linked device
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.Type
FROM Hardware WHERE Hardware.LinkedTo=\"\" OR Hardware.LinkedTo IS NULL ORDER BY
Hardware.MachinelD;");
else
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD,
Hardware.Type FROM Hardware WHERE Hardware.LinkedTo=\"%s\" ORDER BY
Hardware.MachinelD;"), IpstrDevicelD) ;
)
else
{
// Show flat Network Devices
if (IpstrDevicelD == NULL)
// All device
csMessage = _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD, Hardware.Type
FROM Hardware ORDER BY Hardware.MachinelD; ") ;
else
// One device
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Hardware.MachinelD,
Hardware.Type FROM Hardware WHERE Hardware.MachineID=\"%s\" ORDER BY
Hardware.MachinelD;"), IpstrDevicelD);
)
pQuery->Create ( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
cOleVar2 = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 1);
tNewNode = Addltem( tNode, GetlmagelDFromDeviceType(
CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( cOleVar2)),
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
COleVarl), CDaoCrack::ulongVARIANT( c01eVar2));
if (!GetDocument ()->IsFlatView())
{
// Populate sub node of this device
if (!PopulateDeviceTree( tNewNode, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl)))
{
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
return FALSE;
)
}
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
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)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx)
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract ::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) SS (pRecord->IsOpen ()))
pRecord->Close();
if (pRecord != NULL)
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) SS (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
if (pQuery != NULL)
delete pQuery;
return FALSE;
}
return TRUE;

BOOL CEasyNetManagerTreeView::SelectNode( UINT nlmagelD)
{
CTreeCtrlExS ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();

switch (nlmagelD)
{
case IID_COMPUTERS:
ctlTree.Selectltem( m_tComputers) ;
m_tComputers .Expand();
break;
case IID_SOFTWARES:
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tSoftwares);
break;
//case IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
//
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tLicenses);
//
break;
//case IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:
//
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tSoftwareCounts);
//
break;
case IID_SEARCH:
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tSearch) ;
break;
case IID_VENDORS:
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tVendors) ;
m_tVendors.Expand();
break;
case IID_SETTINGS:
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tSettings);
break;
case IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tLogs);
break;
case IID_OPERATORS:
ctlTree.Selectltemt m_tOperators) ;
m_tOperators .Expand() ;
break;
}
return TRUE;

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :OnKeyDown(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
1
TV_KEYDOWN* pKeyDown = (TV_KEYDOWN *) pNMHDR;

if (pKeyDown->wVKey == VK_DELETE)
{
// Delete item
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>
*pResult = 0;

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :OnDoubleClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
{
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
CTreeCtrlExS ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();
CString
csMessage;
*pResult = 0;
m ItemSel = ctlTree.GetSelectedltemt);

UINT nlmagelD = m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() ;
GetDocument()->GetListView()->SetRedraw(FALSE);
switch (nlmagelD)
{
case IID_OCS:
csMessage.Loadstring( IDS_ROOT_DOC_TITLE);
GetDocument()->SetTitle( csMessage);
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
case IID_COMPUTERS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDevices();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
case IID WINDOWS WORKSTATION: // Windows
ows Server box image
case IID WINDOWS SERVER:
//
ows Laptop or notebook box ii
//
case IID WINDOWS NOTEBOOK:
// Novell netware box image
case IID NOVELL SERVER:
case IID MAC WORKSTATION:
//
case IID MAC SERVER:
//
//
case IID MAC NOTEBOOK:
case IID UNIX WORKSTATION:
//
case IID UNIX SERVER:
//
// Unix Laptop or notebook box
case IID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK:
image

IID HANDHELD DEVICE:
// HandHeld box image
IID NETWORK PRINTER:
// Network printer box image
IID NETWORK HUB:
// Network hub box image
IID NETWORK SWITCH:
7/ Network switch box image
IID NETWORK ROUTER:
// Network router box image
// IP Phone box image
IID IP PHONE:
// IP PABX box image
IID IP PABX:
IID USER WORKGROUP:
// User workgroup image
// Uunknown device image
IID UNKNOWN DEVICE:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDevices( m_ItemSel.GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetText( , 0);
break;
IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES :
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDeviceDrives (
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(), 0);
break;
case IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSoftwares(
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(), 0);
break;
case IID_SOFTWARES:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSoftwares();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
/*
case IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowLicenseCompliance ();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
case IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSoftwareCount();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0);
break;*/
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
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case IID_SEARCH:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->SearchDatabase();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
case IID_VENDORS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendors() ;
GetDocument()~>SetData( NULL, 0);
break;
case IID_VENDOR:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendors( m_ItemSel.GetData() ) ;
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetText(), m_ItemSel.GetData());
break;
case IID_VENDOR_APPLICATIONS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendorApplications(
m_ItemSel. GetParent () . GetText () , m_ItemSel. GetParent () . GetData () ) ;
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(),
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData());
break;

case IID_VENDOR_LICENSES:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendorLicenses (
m_ItemSel .GetParent().GetText(), m_ItemSel.GetParent() . GetData());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText (),
m_XtemSel.GetParent().GetData());
break;
case IID_SETTINGS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowSettings ();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
case IID_ACCESS_LOGS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowAccessLogs();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
case IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS:
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowAccessLogs (
m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText());
GetDocument()->SetData( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(), 0) ;
break;
case IID_OPERATORS:
if (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel () 1= ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL)
// Show only the current operator
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators( GetDocument()>GetOperatorID());
else
// Administrator => show all operators
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators();
GetDocument()->SetData( NULL, 0) ;
break;
}
GetDocument()->GetListView()->SetRedraw(TRUE) ;

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView::OnRightClick(NMHDR* pNMHDR, LRESULT* pResult)
{
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
CTreeCtrlExS ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();

UINT nFlags;
CPoint curpoint;
GetCursorPos(ScurPoint);
ScreenToClient(scurPoint);
m_ItemSel = ctlTree.HitTest(curPoint,

snFlags);

UINT nlmagelD = m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() ;
switch (nlmagelD)
{
case IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION: // Windows
case IID_WINDOWS_SERVER:
//
case IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK:
//
case IID_NOVELL_SERVER:
case IID_MAC_WORKSTATION:
//
case IID_MAC_SERVER:
//
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workstation box image
Windows Server box image
Windows Laptop or notebook box image
// Novell netware box image
MacOS workstation box image
MacOS server box image

// MacOS Laptop or notebook box image
// Unix workstation box image
// Unix server box image
// Unix Laptop or notebook box

case
case
case
case

IID MAC NOTEBOOK:
IID UNIX WORKSTATION:
IID UNIX SERVER:
IID—UNIX—NOTEBOOK:

case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case
case

IID HANDHELD DEVICE:
// HandHeld box image
IID NETWORK PRINTER:
// Network printer box image
IID NETWORK HUB:
// Network hub box image
IID NETWORK SWITCH:
// Network switch box image
IID NETWORK ROUTER:
// Network router box image
IID IP PHONE:
// IP Phone box image
// IP PABX box image
IID IP PABX:
IID USER WORKGROUP:
// User workgroup image
IID UNKNOWN DEVICE:
// Uunknown device image
DoPopupMenu(IDR_TREE_COMPUTER_MENU);
break;
IID VENDORS:
DoPopupMenu(IDR TREE VENDORS MENU);
break;
IID_VENDOR:
DoPopupMenu(IDR TREE VENDOR MENU);
break;
IID—VENDOR—APPLICATIONS:
DoPopupMenu(IDR_TREE_VENDOR__APPS_MENU) ;
break;
IID—VENDOR—LICENSES:
DoPopupMenu(IDR TREE VENDOR LICENSES—MENU)
break;
IID OPERATORS:
DoPopupMenu(IDR TREE OPERATORS MENU);
break;
IID ACCESS LOGS:
IID—COMPUTER—ACCESS—LOGS :
DoPopupMenu(IDR TREE ACCESS LOGS—MENU);
break;

case

case

case

case

case

case
case

}
*pResult = 0;

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :DoPopupMenu(UINT nMenuID)
CMenu popMenu;
CPoint posMouse;

// Load the menu
popMenu.LoadMenu(nMenuID);
// Enable menu command from access level
switch (GetDocument()->GetOperatorAccessLevel ())
{

case ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL:
// All is allowed
break;
case MANAGER_LEVEL:
// Cannot delete computers
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM_DELETE—COMPUTER, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED);
// Cannot manage operators
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—NEW—OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMANDIMF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—DELETE—OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMANDIMF_GRAYED );
break;
case OPERATOR_LEVEL:

default:
// Can only modify his opertaor profile
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—DELETE—COMPUTER, MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—FORCE—INVENTORY—COMPUTER,
MF_BYCOMMAND|MF_GRAYED);
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—NEW—VENDOR, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM-DELETE-VENDOR, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—MODIFY—VENDOR, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—NEW—APPLICATION, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—MODIFY—APPLICATION, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
popMenu.EnableMenuItem( IDM—DELETE—APPLICATION, MF_BYCOMMAND IMF_GRAYED) ;
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popMenu.EnableMenuItem(
popMenu.EnableMenuItem(
popMenu.EnableMenuItem (
popMenu.EnableMenuItem(
popMenu.EnableMenuItem(
popMenu.EnableMenuItem(
break;

IDM_NEW_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
IDM_MODIFY_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMAND I MF_GRAYED) ;
IDM_DELETE_LICENSE, MF_BYCOMMANDIMF_GRAYED) ;
IDM_NEW_OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
IDM_DELETE_OPERATOR, MF_BYCOMMAND | MF_GRAYED) ;
IDM_CLEAR_ACCESS_LOGS, MF_BYCOMMAND (MF_GRAYED) ;

}

// Get cursor position
GetCursorPos(SposMouse);
// Display context menu
popMenu.GetSubMenu(0)->TrackPopupMenu(0, posMouse.x, posMouse.y,this);

void CEasyNetManagerTreeView::OnPopupCommand(UINT nMenuID)
try

CTreeCtrlExs ctlTree = (CTreeCtrlExS) GetTreeCtrl();

GetDocument()->GetListView()->SetRedraw(FALSE);
switch (nMenuID)
{
case IDM_COMPUTER_PROPERTIES :
{
CComputerPropSheet
cComputerDlg( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE);
CString
csComputerlD =
m_ItemSel.GetText ();
CComputerProperties *pMyPC = NULL;

if ((pMyPC = GetDocument ()->LoadDevice ( csComputerlD)) =
NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException () ;
if (!cComputerDlg.SetComputerToShow( m_pDB, pMyPC,
GetDocument ()->GetOperatorAccessLevel()))
break;
switch (cComputerDlg.DoModal ())
{
case IDOK:
// Update computer properties
if ((cComputerDlg.GetModifications() !=
MODIFIED_PROP_NONE) &&
(GetDocument ()->UpdateDevice( pMyPC)))
{
// Reload all
GetDocument ()->GetListView()->EraseList()
if (cComputerDlg.GetModifications() &
MODIFIED_PROP_GENERAL)
// Add new device or up link
updated => reload
GetDocument()->RefreshViews();
else
GetDocument()->GetListView()>ShowDevices( GetDocument()->GetstrData());
)
break;
case IDC_DELETE:
// Delete computer
GetDocument()->DeleteDevice( csComputerlD);
// Computer deleted !!! => Reload all
GetDocument()->GetListView()->EraseList();
GetDocument()->RefreshViews ();
break;
case IDC_FORCE_INVENTORY:
// Force inventory
GetDocument()->ForceDeviceInventory(,
csComputerlD);
// Computer inventory forced !!1 => Refresh the
ListView
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowDevices (
GetDocument ()->GetstrData ());
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break;
case IDCANCEL:
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
}
delete pMyPC;
break;

}
case IDM_DELETE_COMPUTER:
(
CString

csComputerlD = m_ItemSel.GetText(),
csMessage;

csMessage.FormatMessage ( IDS_DELETE_ONE_DEVICE_PROMPT,
csComputerlD) ;

if (AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO)

== IDNO)

// Do not delete
return;
// One or more items selected
// Delete computer
GetDocument()->DeleteDevice ( csComputerlD);
// Reload all
GetDocument()->GetListView()->EraseList();
GetDocument()->RefreshViews ();
)
break;
case IDM_ADD_NETWORK_DEVICE:
(
// Add new device
CComputerProperties *pMyPC = NULL;
CComputerPropSheet
cComputerDlg( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE);

if ((pMyPC = new CComputerProperties()) == NULL)
AfxThrowMemoryException();
if (!cComputerDlg.AddDevice( m_pDB, pMyPC, GetDocument()

>GetOperatorAccessLevel ()))
return;;
switch (cComputerDlg.DoModal())
(
case IDCANCEL:
delete pMyPC;
break;
case ID_WIZFINISH:
// Device added
if (!GetDocument()->AddNewDevice( pMyPC))
delete pMyPC;
else
(
// Reload all
delete pMyPC;
GetDocument ()->GetListView()->EraseList()
GetDocument()->RefreshViews();
)
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
break;

break;
case IDM_NEW_VENDOR:
{
CVendorDlg cDlg;
cDlg.SetVendorToUpdate( m_pDB, NEW_VENDOR);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New vendor added => Reload all
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GetDocument()->GetListView()->EraseList();
GetDocument ()->Refreshviews( IID_VENDORS);
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException();
break;
}
break;
J
case IDM_MODIFY_VENDOR:
{
CVendorDlg cDlg;

cDlg.SetVendorToUpdate( m_pDB, m_ItemSel.GetData());
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // Vendor updated => Refresh the Listview
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowVendors(

GetDocument()->GetdwData(.)) ;

break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
break;
}
case IDM DELETE VENDOR:
CString csMessage;
csMessage.FormatMessage( IDS_DELETE_ONE_VENDOR_PROMPT,

m_ItemSel.GetText());

if (AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO)
== IDNO)

// Do not delete this app
break;
// Delete this app
GetDocument()->DeleteVendor( m_ItemSel.GetData());
// Reload all
GetDocument()->GetListView()->EraseList();
GetDocument()->Refreshviews(
CEasyNetManagerTreeView::IID_VENDORS);
GetDocument()->SetConfigModified();
}
break;
case IDM_NEW_APPLICATION:
{
CVendorApplicationDlg cDlg;
ULONG UlVendorlD;

if (m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD () == IID_VENDOR)
// Right click on Vendor name node
ulVendorlD = m_ItemSel.GetData();
else
// Right click on software node under Vendor name
node

ulVendorlD = m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData();
cDlg.SetApplicationToUpdate ( m_pDB, ulVendorlD,
NEW_APPLICATION);
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New app added
// Show Apps for this vendor
if (m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() == IID_VENDOR)
{
// Right click on Vendor name node
m_ItemSel.Expand();
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m_ItemSel.GetChild().Select();
)
else

// Right click on software node under
Vendor name node => Refresh the ListView
GetDocument()->GetListView()>ShowVendorApplications ( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText(), ulVendorlD);
GetDocument()->SetConfigModified ();
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
break;
}
case IDM_NEW_LICENSE:
{
CVendorLicenseDlg cDlg;
ULONG

ulVendorlD;

if (m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() == IID_VENDOR)
// Right click on Vendor name node
ulVendorlD = m_ItemSel.GetData();
else
// Right click on licenses node under Vendor name
node => Refresh the ListView

ulVendorlD = m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetData() ;
cDlg.SetLicenseToUpdate ( m_pDB, ulVendorlD,
NEW_APPLICATION,,'NEW_LICENSE) ;
'
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
{
case IDOK: // New app added
// Show Apps for this vendor
if (m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() == IID_VENDOR)
(

// Right click on Vendor name node
m_ItemSel.Expand();
}
else

// Right click on licenses node under
Vendor name node => Refresh the ListView
GetDocument ()->GetListView()>ShowVendorLicenses( m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText() , ulVendorlD);
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
}
break;
}
case IDM_NEW_OPERATOR:
{
COperatorDlg cDlg;

cDlg.SetOperatorToUpdate ( m_pDB, NULL, GetDocument()>GetOperatorAccessLevel () == ADMINISTRATOR_LEVEL) ;
switch (cDlg.DoModal())
(
case IDOK: // New vendor added => Refresh the ListView
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowOperators(
GetDocument ()->GetstrData());
break;
case IDCANCEL: // Canceled
break;
default:
AfxThrowMemoryException ();
break;
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}
break;
)
case IDM_CLEAR_ACCESS—LOGS:
{
CString csMessage,
csComputerlD;

if (m_ItemSel.GetlmagelD() == IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS)
{
// Right click on Computer Access Logs node
csComputerlD =m_ItemSel.GetParent().GetText();
csMessage.FormatMessage(
IDS_CLEAR_ONE_DEVICE_ACCESS_LOGS_PROMPT, csComputerlD);
)
else
{
// Right click on All Access Logs node
csComputerlD.Empty();
csMessage.Loadstring(
I DS_CLEAR_ALL_ACCESS_LOGS_PROMPT ) ;
)
if (AfxMessageBox( csMessage, MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO)
== IDNO)
// Do not delete access logs
break;
// Delete
GetDocument ()->ClearAccessLogs( csComputerlD);
// Refresh the ListView
GetDocument()->GetListView()->ShowAccessLogs(
csComputerlD) ;
break;

GetDocument()->GetListView()->SetRedraw(TRUE);
)
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exception=> free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException ( pEx) ;
pEx->Delete();
return;
)

UINT CEasyNetManagerTreeView: :GetlmagelDFromDeviceType( UINT uType)
(
switch (uType)
{
case WINDOWS—WORKSTATION:
return IID_WINDOWS_WORKSTATION;
case WINDOWS—SERVER:
return IID_WINDOWS_SERVER;
case WINDOWS—NOTEBOOK:
return IID_WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK;
case NOVELL—SERVER:
return IID_NOVELL—SERVER;
case MAC_WORKSTATION:
return IID_MAC_WORKSTATION;
case MAC—SERVER:
return IID_MAC_SERVER;
case MAC-NOTEBOOK:
return IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK;
case UNIX—WORKSTATION:
return IID-UNIX_WORKSTATION;
case UNIX-SERVER:
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return IID_UNIX_SERVER;
case UNIX_NOTEBOOK:
return XID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK;
case HANDHELD_DEVICE:
return IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE;
case NETWORK_PRINTER:
return IID_NETWORK_PRINTER;
case NETWORK_HUB:
return IID_NETWORK_HUB;
case NETWORK_SWITCH:
return IID_NETWORK_SWITCH;
case NETWORK_ROUTER:
return IID_NETWORK_ROUTER;
case IP_PHONE:
return IID_IP_PHONE;
case IP_PABX:
return IID_IP_PABX;
case USER_WORKGROUP :
return IID_USER_WORKGROUP;
case UNKNOWN_DEVICE:
default:
return IID_UNKNOWN_DEVICE;
)

// EasyNetManagerTreeView.h : interface of the CEasyNetManagerTreeView class
//
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

#if
!defined(AFX_EasyNetManagerTreeView_H__ E9F023F7_DFF6_11D4_8E45_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED_)
#define AFX_EasyNetManagerTreeView_H__ E9F023F7_DFF6_llD4_8E45_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED#if _MSC_VER > 1000
#pragma once
#endif // _MSC_VER > 1000

class CEasyNetManagerDoc;
class CEasyNetManagerTreeView : public CTreeView
{
protected: // create from serialization only
//////////////////////////////////
// Standard contructor/destructor
//////////////////////////////////
CEasyNetManagerTreeView();
DECLARE_DYNCREATE(CEasyNetManagerTreeView)

public:
virtual -CEasyNetManagerTreeView() ;
(fifdef _DEBUG
virtual void AssertValid() const;
virtual void Dump(CDumpContexts dc) const;
#endif

public:

// TreeNode image identifier enumeration
enum ImagelDS {
1
IID_OCS = 0,
// Easy Net Manager image, root node
IID_COMPUTERS,
// All computers image
IID_COMPUTER_DRIVES,
// One computer logical drives image
IID_COMPUTER_SOFTWARES,
// One computer softwares image
IID_SOFTWARES,
// All softwares image
//****************** * * ************************* * * ******
//IID_LICENSE_COMPLIANCE,. // License compliance image'

//IID_SOFTWARES_COUNT, // Softwares count image
IID_VENDORS,
// All vendors image
IID_VENDOR,
// One vendor image
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IID VENDOR APPLICATIONS,// All applications from one vendor image
// All settings image
IID_SETTINGS,
// All access logs image
IID_ACCESS_LOGS,
// All operators image
IID OPERATORS,
IID_COMPUTER_ACCESS_LOGS,// One computer access logs image
// One operator image
IID_OPERATOR,
// All license fro one vendor image
IID_VENDOR_LICENSES,
// Search image
IID_SEARCH,
IID COMPUTER GRAPHICS, // One computer graphic adapters image
IID_COMPUTER_PRINTERS, // One computer printers image
IID_COMPUTER_NETWORK , // One computer network adapters image
IID WINDOWS_NOTEBOOK, // Windows laptop or notebook image
IID WINDOWS WORKSTATION,// Windows workstation box image
// Windows server box image
IID_WINDOWS_SERVER,
IID_UNIX_WORKSTATION, // Unix workstation box image
// Unix server box image
IID__UNIX_SERVER,
// Novell server box image
IID_NOVELL_SERVER,
// MacOS workstation box image
11D_MAC_WORKSTATION,
// MacOS server box image
IID_MAC_SERVER,
// Network printer box image
11D_NETWORK_PRINTER,
// Hub box image
11D_NETWORK_HUB,
// Switch box image
11 D_NETWORK_SWITCH,
IID_NETWORK_ROUTER,
// Router box image
// User workgroup image
IID_USER_WORKGROUP,
// PABX IP image
IID_IP_PABX,
// IP Phone image
IID_IP_PHONE,
// MacOS laptop or notebook image
IID_MAC_NOTEBOOK,
// Unix laptop or notebook image
IID_UNIX_NOTEBOOK,
IID_HANDHELD_DEVICE ,
// HandHeld device image
// Unknown Device image
IID UNKNOWN DEVICE

};
// Methods
public:
//////////////////////////////////
// Set attributes values
//////////////////////////////////

// Set the opened database
void SetDatabase( CDaoDatabase *pDB);
//////////////////////////////////
// TreeView management operations
//////////////////////////////////

// Display all default items of the TreeView
void PopulateTree();
// Select a node of the TreeView, expand it and display subnode if any
// The node to select is identified by the image identifier
BOOL SelectNode( UINT nlmagelD);
// Overrides
// ClassWizard generated virtual function overrides
//{{AFX_VIRTUAL(CEasyNetManagerTreeView)
public:
virtual void OnDraw(CDC* pDC);
// overridden to draw this view
virtual BOOL PreCreateWindow(CREATESTRUCT& cs);
protected:
virtual BOOL OnPreparePrinting(CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
virtual void OnBeginPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
virtual void OnEndPrinting(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
virtual void OnlnitialUpdateO; // called first time after construct
virtual void OnPrint(CDC* pDC, CPrintlnfo* plnfo);
//)}AFX_VIRTUAL
protected:
// Get the associated document object
CEasyNetManagerDoc* GetDocument() ;
// Populate recursively the network devices tree
BOOL PopulateDeviceTree( CTreeCursor StNode, LPCTSTR IpstrDevicelD);
// Add a sub node to the TreeView with wltemType image identifier
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void ClmportVendorsDlg::DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX)
{
CDialog::DoDataExchange(pDX);
//({AFX_DATA_MAP(ClmportVendorsDlg)
// NOTE: the ClassWizard will add DDX and DDV calls here
// } } AFX_DATA_MAP

BEGIN_MESSAGE_MAP(ClmportVendorsDlg, CDialog)
//{(AFX_MSG_MAP(ClmportVendorsDlg)
ON_BN_CLICKED(IDC_BROWSE, OnBrowse)
//) }AFX_MSG_MAP
END_MESSAGE_MAP()

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// ClmportVendorsDlg message handlers
BOOL ClmportVendorsDlg::OnlnitDialog()
{
CDialog::OnlnitDialog();

// TODO: Add extra initialization here
CString csWindowText;
// Set the Window Title
csWindowText.LoadString( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE);
SetWindowText( csWindowText);
GetDlgItem( IDOK)->EnableWindow( FALSE);
return TRUE;
// return TRUE unless you set the focus to a control
// EXCEPTION: OCX Property Pages should return FALSE

void ClmportVendorsDlg::OnBrowse()
(
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
CFileDialog
dlgOpenFile( TRUE, _T( "csv"), _T ( "EasyNetVendors.csv"),
OFN_FILEMUSTEXIST | OFN_HIDEREADONLY, _T( "EasyNet Vendors|EasyNetVendors.csv|All
files I *. * I 1 ") ) ;
TCHAR
szInitialFolder[_MAX_PATH+1];
LPITEMIDLIST
pMyldList;
LPMALLOC
pIMalloc;
CString
csMessage;
// Get User Desktop path
if (SHGetMalloc( SpIMalloc) != NOERROR)
{
AfxMessageBox! IDS_GET_DESKTOP_FOLDER_ERROR, MB_ICONSTOP);
return;
}
if (SHGetSpecialFolderLocation( AfxGetMainWnd ()->m_hWnd, CSIDL_DESKTOP,
SpMyldList) != NOERROR)
{
AfxMessageBoxf IDS_GET_DESKTOP_FOLDER_ERROR, MB_ICONSTOP);
return;
}
if (!SHGetPathFromIDList( pMyldList, szInitialFolder))
{
AfxMessageBox! IDS_GET_DESKTOP_FOLDER_ERROR, MB_ICONSTOP);
pIMalloc->Free( pMyldList);
return;
)
pIMalloc->Free( pMyldList);
// Fill in the OPENFILENAME structure to support a template and hook.
dlgOpenFile.m_ofn.IpstrInitialDir = szInitialFolder;
csMessage.LoadString( IDS_SELECT_VENDORS_IMPORT_PROMPT);
dlgOpenFile.m_ofn.IpstrTitle = (LPTSTR) LPCTSTR( csMessage);
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if (dlgOpenFile.DoModal() != IDOK)
return;
m_csFilename = dlgOpenFile.GetPathName() ;
SetDlgltemText ( IDC_LOCATION, m_csFilename);
GetDlgItem( IDOK)->EnableWindow( TRUE);

void ClmportVendorsDlg::OnCancel()
{
// TODO: Add extra cleanup here

CDialog::OnCancel{);

void ClmportVendorsDlg::OnOK()
{
// TODO: Add extra validation here
CDialog::OnOK();
)

LPCTSTR ClmportVendorsDlg::GetFilename ()
{
return m_csFilename;
>

#if !defined(AFX_IMPORTVENDORSDLG_H__ 0041FC0F_088D_4579_AE20_9AB8AF723316 __ INCLUDED-)
#define AFX_IMPORTVENDORSDLG—H__ 0041FCOF_088D_4579_AE20_9AB8AF723316__ INCLUDED—
#if _MSC-VER > 1000
#pragma once
#endif // _MSC_VER > 1000
// ImportVendorsDlg.h : header file
//
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// ClmportVendorsDlg dialog
class ClmportVendorsDlg : public CDialog
{
// Construction
public:
LPCTSTR GetFilename();
ClmportVendorsDlg(CWnd* pParent = NULL);

// standard constructor

// Dialog Data
//{(AFX—DATA(ClmportVendorsDlg)
enum ( IDD = IDD_IMPORT_VENDORS_DIALOG };
// NOTE: the ClassWizard will add data members here
//)}AFX—DATA

// Overrides
// ClassWizard generated virtual function overrides
//((AFX—VIRTUAL(ClmportVendorsDlg)
protected:
virtual void DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX);
// DDX/DDV support
//)}AFX_VIRTUAL
// Implementation
protected:
CString m_csFilename;
// Generated message map functions
//((AFX—MSG(ClmportVendorsDlg)
afx_msg void OnBrowsef);
virtual void OnCancel();
virtual void OnOK();
virtual BOOL OnlnitDialog();
//}}AFX—MSG
DECLARE MESSAGE_MAP ()
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}:

//{{AFX_INSERT—LOCATION)}
// Microsoft Visual C++ will insert additional declarations immediately before the
previous line.
#endif //
!defined(AFX_IMPORTVENDORSDLG_H_0041FC0F_088D_4579_AE20_9AB8AF723316 _ INCLUDED-)

#if!defined(AFX—OPERATORDLG —H__ 8645EB06_0449_llD5_8E65-0040055338AF__ INCLUDED-)
ttdefine AFX_OPERATORDLG_H __ 8645EB06-0449_11D5_8E65_0040055338AF__ INCLUDED—
#if _MSC_VER > 1000
#pragma once
ftendif // _MSC_VER > 1000
// OperatorDlg.h : header file
//

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// COperatorDlg dialog

class COperatorDlg : public CDialog
{
public:

//////////////////////////////////
// Standard contructor/destructor
//////////////////////////////////
COperatorDlg(CWnd* pParent = NULL);

// standard constructor

//////////////////////////////////
// Set attributes values
//////////////////////////////////

// Set the default database, the Operator ID to view/update and if current
operator is administrator
// To let it update access level if yes
void SetOperatorToUpdate( CDaoDatabase *pDB, LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD, BOOL
bAdmin = FALSE);
// Dialog Data
//((AFX—DATA(COperatorDlg)
enum ( IDD = IDD_OPERATOR—DIALOG };
CComboBox
m_ComboAccess;
//}}AFX—DATA

// Overrides
// ClassWizard generated virtual function overrides
//{(AFX—VIRTUAL(COperatorDlg)
protected:
virtual void DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX);
// DDX/DDV support
//)}AFX—VIRTUAL
// Implementation
protected:
// Generated message map functions
//({AFX—MSG(COperatorDlg)
virtual void OnOK();
virtual void OnCancel();
virtual BOOL OnlnitDialog();
afx_msg void OnChangeLoginld();
afx_msg void OnChangeFirstName();
afx_msg void OnChangeLastName();
afx_msg void OnChangeComments();
afx_msg void OnChangePassword();
afx_msg void OnChangePasswordConfirm() ;
afx_msg void OnSelchangeOperatorAccess();
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/ /} }AFX_MSG
DECLARE_MESSAGE_MAP()
protected:
CString
CDaoDatabase * m_pDB;
BOOL
Administrator
BOOL

// Operator ID to update
// Pointer to opened database
m_bIsAdministrator; // Is current logged in operator
m_csOperatorID;

// Indicates data modifed

m bModified;

//{{AFX_INSERT—LOCATION}}
// Microsoft Visual C++ will insert additional declarations immediately before the
previous line.

(tendif // !defined(AFX_OPERATORDLG_H__ 8645EB06_0449_11D5_8E65_0040055338AF __ INCLUDED-)

// OperatorDlg.cpp : implementation file
//
((include "StdAfx.h"
(f include "EasyNetManager.h"
((include "DaoCrack.h"
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
(f include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include
((include

"BlOSInfo.h"
"Graphi clnfo.h"
"GraphicInfoList .h"
"LogicalDrivelnfo.h"
"Networklnfo.h"
"NetworklnfoList.h"
"Printerlnfo.h"
"PrinterlnfoList.h"
"Filelnfo.h"
"Hardware.h"
"ComputerComments.h"
"ComputerProperties .h"
"Applnfo.h"
"ApplnfoList.h"
"AccessLoglnfo.h"
"Storelnteract.h"

((include "OperatorDlg.h"

ttifdef -DEBUG
((define new DEBUG_NEW
(tundef THIS—FILE
static char THIS_FILE[] = __ FILE__ ;
(tendif

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// COperatorDlg dialog

COperatorDlg::COperatorDlg(CWnd* pParent /*=NULL*/)
: CDialog(COperatorDlg::IDD, pParent)
{
//{{AFX—DATA—INIT(COperatorDlg)
// NOTE: the ClassWizard will add member initialization here
//} }AFX—DATA—INIT

void COperatorDlg::DoDataExchange(CDataExchange* pDX)
{
CDialog::DoDataExchange(pDX);
//{{AFX—DATA—MAP(COperatorDlg)
DDX—Control(pDX, IDC—OPERATOR—ACCESS, m_ComboAccess) ;
//} } AFX_DATA_MAP
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BEGIN_MESSAGE_MAP(COperatorDlg, CDialog)
//({AFX_MSG_MAP(COperatorDlg)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_LOGIN_ID, OnChangeLoginld)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_FIRST_NAME, OnChangeFirstName)
ON_EN_CHANGE (IDC_LAST_NAME, OnChangeLastName)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_COMMENTS, OnChangeComments)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_PASSWORD, OnChangePassword)
ON_EN_CHANGE(IDC_PASSWORD_CONFIRM, OnChangePasswordConfirm)
ON_CBN_SELCHANGE(IDC_OPERATOR_ACCESS, OnSelchangeOperatorAccess)
//} }AFX_MSG_MAP
END_MESSAGE_MAP ()
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// COperatorDlg message handlers

void COperatorDlg: :OnOK()
{
// TODO: Add extra validation here
CString csOperatorlD,
csFirstName,
csLastName,
csPassword,
csPasswordConfirm,
csComments,
csSQL;
if (m_bModified)
{
CWaitCursor
try

cWait;

// Store changes
GetDlgltemText( IDC_LOGIN_ID, csOperatorlD);
if (csOperatorlD.IsEmpty())
{
// Operator Login ID empty
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_OPERATOR_ID_ERROR,
MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;
GetDlgltem( IDC_LOGIN_ID)->SetFocus();
return;
}
CDaoCrack::StrForSQL( csOperatorlD) ;
GetDlgltemText( IDC_FIRST_NAME, csFirstName);
CDaoCrack::StrForSQL( csFirstName);
GetDlgltemText) IDC_LAST_NAME, csLastName);
CDaoCrack::StrForSQL) csLastName);
GetDlgltemText( IDC_PASSWORD, csPassword);
CDaoCrack::StrForSQL) csPassword);
if (csPassword.IsEmpty())
{
// Operator Login ID empty
AfxMessageBox( IDS_OPERATOR_PASSWORD_ERROR,

MB_ICONEXCLAMATION);
GetDlgltem( IDC_PASSWORD)->SetFocus();
return; ,
}
GetDlgltemText; IDC_PASSWORD_CONFIRM, csPasswordConfirm);
CDaoCrack::StrForSQL( csPasswordConfirm);
if (csPassword.Compare ( csPasswordConfirm) != 0)
{
// Password mismatch
AfxMessageBox ( IDS_OPERATOR_PASSWORD_MISMATCH_ERROR,

MB_ICONEXCLAMATION) ;

GetDlgltem( IDC_PASSWORD)->SetFocus ();
return;

)
GetDlgltemText( IDC_COMMENTS, csComments);
CDaoCrack::StrForSQL( csComments);
if (m_csOperatorID.IsEmpty())
// Add a new Operator
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csSQL.Format( _T( "INSERT INTO Operators( OperatorlD,
OperatorFirstName, OperatorLastName, OperatorPassword, OperatorAccess,
OperatorComments) VALUES (\"%s\", \"%s\", \"%s\", \"%s\", %d, \"%s\");"),
csOperatorlD,
csFirstName,
csLastName,
csPassword,
m_ComboAccess .GetCurSel() ,
csComments);
else
// Update existing Operator
csSQL.Format( _T( "UPDATE Operators SET
OperatorID=\"%s\", OperatorFirstName=\"%s\" , OperatorLastName=\"%s\",
OperatorPassword=\"%s\", OperatorAccess=%d, OperatorComments=\"%s\" WHERE
OperatorID=\"%s\";"),
csOperatorlD,
csFirstName,
csLastName,
csPassword,
m_ComboAccess .GetCurSel() ,
csComments,
m_csOperatorID) ;
m_pDB->Execute( csSQL);
}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException ( (CDaoException *)pEx)
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
return;
)
CDialog::OnOK();
)
else
// No modification => Do not store
CDialog::OnCancel();
}

void COperatorDlg::OnCancel()
{
// TODO: Add extra cleanup here
if (m_bModified, && AfxMessageBox ( IDS_DISCARD_PROFILE_PROMPT,
MB_ICONQUESTION|MB_YESNO) == IDNO)
//Do not cancel
return;
CDialog::OnCancel();

BOOL COperatorDlg::OnlnitDialog()
(
CDialog::OnlnitDialog() ;

// TODO: Add extra initialization here
ASSERT(m_pDB) ;
ASSERT(m_pDB->IsOpen()) ;
CDaoQueryDef
CDaoRecordset
COleVariant
CString
CWaitCursor
LONG

*pQuery = NULL;
*pRecord = NULL;
cOleVarl;
csMessage;
cWait;
lAccess;

// Set the Window Title
csMessage.Loadstring( AFX_IDS_APP_TITLE);
SetWindowText( csMessage);
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// Limit number of characters in the fields
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_LOGIN_ID, EM_LIMITTEXT, 50, 0);
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_FIRST_NAME, EM_LIMITTEXT, 50, 0);
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_LAST_NAME, EM_LIMITTEXT, 50, 0);
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_PASSWORD, EM_LIMITTEXT, 50, 0);
SendDlgltemMessage( IDC_PASSWORD_CONFIRM, EM_LIMITTEXT, 50, 0) ;
//GetDlgltemText; IDC_LOGIN_ID, m_csOperatorlD);
if (!m_bIsAdministrator)
{
// A user updating his profile
GetDlgltem; IDC_LOGIN_ID)->EnableWindow( FALSE);
GetDlgltem; IDC_OPERATOR_ACCESS)->EnableWindow ( FALSE);
>
if (m_csOperatorID.IsEmpty() )
{
// Add a Operator
csMessage.LoadString( IDS—NEW_OPERATOR—PROFILE) ;
SetDlgltemText ( IDC_STATUS—TEXT, csMessage);
m_ComboAccess .SetCurSel( 0) ;
)
else
{
// Update a Operator
csMessage.LoadString( IDS_UPDATE_OPERATOR_PROFILE);
SetDlgltemText( IDC_STATUS_TEXT, csMessage);
try
{
pQuery = new CDaoQueryDef( m_pDB);
csMessage.Format( _T( "SELECT Operators.OperatorFirstName,
Operators.OperatorLastName, Operators.OperatorPassword, Operators.OperatorAccess,
Operators.OperatorComments FROM Operators WHERE Operators.OperatorID=\"%s\";"),
m_csOperatorID);
pQuery->Create( NULL, csMessage);
pRecord = new CDaoRecordset( m_pDB);
pRecord->Open( pQuery, dbOpenSnapshot, dbReadOnly);
while (!pRecord->IsEOF())
{
SetDlgltemText( IDC_LOGIN_ID, m_csOperatorlD);
// Display First name
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 0);
SetDlgltemText( IDC_FIRST_NAME, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
COleVarl));
// Display Last Name
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue ( 1);
SetDlgltemText( IDC_LAST_NAME, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
// Display Password
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 2);
SetDlgltemText; IDC_PASSWORD, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
SetDlgltemText( IDC_PASSWORD_CONFIRM,
CDaoCrack::strVARIANT( cOleVarl));
// Display Access Level
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 3);
lAccess = CDaoCrack::longVARIANT( cOleVarl);
if ((lAccess <= OPERATOR_LEVEL) || (lAccess >
ADMINISTRATOR-LEVEL))
lAccess = OPERATOR—LEVEL;
m_ComboAccess.SetCurSel( lAccess);
// Display Comments
cOleVarl = pRecord->GetFieldValue( 4);
SetDlgltemText; IDC_COMMENTS, CDaoCrack::strVARIANT(
cOleVarl));
pRecord->MoveNext();
)
pRecord->Close();
pQuery->Close();
delete pRecord;
pRecord = NULL;
delete pQuery;
pQuery = NULL;
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}
catch( CException *pEx)
{
// Exceptions free exception, but continue
if (pEx->IsKindOf( RUNTIME_CLASS( CDaoException)))
// DAO exception
CDaoCrack::DisplayDaoException ( (CDaoException *)pEx);
else
// Unknown error
CStorelnteract::DisplayException( pEx);
pEx->Delete();
if ((pRecord != NULL) && (pRecord->IsOpen()))
pRecord->Close() ;
delete pRecord;
if ((pQuery != NULL) && (pQuery->IsOpen()))
pQuery->Close();
delete pQuery;
CDialog::OnCancel();
return TRUE;
1
)
m_bModified = FALSE;
return TRUE;
// return TRUE unless you set the focus to a control
// EXCEPTION: OCX Property Pages should return FALSE
}

void COperatorDlg: :SetOperatorToUpdate(CDaoDatabase *pDB, LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD, BOOL
bAdmin)
m_pDB = pDB;
m_csOperatorID = IpstrOperatorlD;
m blsAdministrator = bAdmin;

void COperatorDlg::OnChangeLoginld()
(
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CDialog::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM—CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.

// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;

void COperatorDlg::OnChangeFirstName()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CDialog::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM—CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;

void COperatorDlg::OnChangeLastName ()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CDialog::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;

void COperatorDlg::OnChangeComments()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CDialog::OnlnitDialog()
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// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
}

void COperatorDlg::OnChangePassword()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CDialog::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;

}

void COperatorDlg: :OnChangePasswordConfirm()
{
// TODO: If this is a RICHEDIT control, the control will not
// send this notification unless you override the CDialog::OnlnitDialog()
// function and call CRichEditCtrl().SetEventMask()
// with the ENM_CHANGE flag ORed into the mask.
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;

}

void COperatorDlg::OnSelchangeOperatorAccess()
{
// TODO: Add your control notification handler code here
m_bModified = TRUE;
)

// Operatorlnfo.cpp: implementation of the COperatorlnfo class.
//
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
((include <afx.h>
((include "Operatorlnfo.h"

ttifdef _DEBUG
(tundef THIS—FILE
static char THIS_FILE[]=__ FILE__ ;
((define new DEBUG_NEW

(tendif
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// Construction/Destruction
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

COperatorlnfo::COperatorlnfo ()
{
)

COperatorlnfo::-COperatorlnfo()

}

void COperatorlnfo: :SetOperatorID ( LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD)
{
m_csOperatorlD = IpstrOperatorlD;
}
void COperatorlnfo::SetFirstName( LPCTSTR lpstrName)
{
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m_csFirstName = lpstrName;

}

void COperatorlnfo::SetLastName( LPCTSTR lpstrName)
(
m_csLastName = lpstrName;
)

void COperatorlnfo::SetAccessLevel( ULONG ulAccess)
{
m_ulAccess = ulAccess;
)
void COperatorlnfo::SetComments( LPCTSTR IpstrComments)
{
m_csComments = IpstrComments;
)
LPCTSTR COperatorlnfo: :GetOperatorlD()
{
return m_csOperatorlD;
)
LPCTSTR COperatorlnfo: :GetFirstName()
{
return m_csFirstName;
)
LPCTSTR COperatorlnfo: :GetLastName()
{
return m_csLastName;
}

ULONG COperatorlnfo::GetAccessLevel()
{
return m_ulAccess;
)
LPCTSTR COperatorlnfo: :GetComments()
(
return m_csComments;
)

// Operatorlnfo.h: interface for the COperatorlnfo class.
//
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
#if !defined(AFX_OPERATORINFO_H__ F78539D4_CF33_4476_A48E_C0FB2018D7C8 __ INCLUDED
#define AFX_OPERATORINFO_H_F78539D4_CF33_4476_A48E_COFB2018D7C8__ INCLUDED-

#if _MSC_VER > 1000
#pragma once
#endif // _MSC_VER > 1000

class COperatorlnfo
{
public:
//////////////////////////////////
// Standard contructor/destructor
//////////////////////////////////
COperatorlnfo ();
virtual -COperatorlnfo ();

//////////////////////////////////
// Get attributes values
//////////////////////////////////

// Return the operator ID
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LPCTSTR GetOperatorlD(,;
// Return the first name in a string
LPCTSTR GetFirstName ();
// Return the last name in a string
LPCTSTR GetLastName();
// Return the access level
ULONG GetAccessLevel();
// Return the comment in a string
LPCTSTR GetComments();
//////////////////////////////////
// Set attributes values

///l/l/f/lll/llllllllllllllll/llll
void
void
void
void
void

SetOperatorlD( LPCTSTR IpstrOperatorlD);
SetFirstName ( LPCTSTR IpstrName);
SetLastName( LPCTSTR IpstrName);
SetAccessLevel( ULONG ulAccess);
SetComments( LPCTSTR IpstrComments);

// Attributes
protected:
CString m_csOperatorlD;
CString m_csFirstName;
CString m_csLastName;
ULONG
m_ulAccess;
CString m_csComments;

#endif //
! defined (AFX-OPERATORINFO_H_F78539D4_CF33_44 76_A48E_COFB2018D7C8__ INCLUDED-)
This is the source code for Linux/Unix agent.

#!/bin/sh

ft##############################################################################
#
#
#
#
#

Filename:
NetAssistant_vO.0.sh
Description: This script reads information on a Linux System and create .csv
files that can be imported by Easy Net Manager
To do:
Some adjustments marked in the body of the script with (*)
Requirements:
sed

###################################################*#########################*#
# Notes: 1) In the first line of a set the ' >'
is used to create the file.
#
In the other lines are used >> to append to the file.
#
2) In the last line of a set "echo" is used without the "-n"
#
argument to insert line feed at the end of line.
#
3) If Machine Type is set to 7 or 8 (Unix Workstation/Server)
#
in the Hardware section, Easy Net Manager doesn't read the
#
information as of now about Bios, Software, Network, LogicalDrives,
#
Graphics and Printers.
#
4) I put N/A in some fields that aren't used (see note above).
#
#
###############################################################################
# How to use:
1) Run the script on your linux system:
#
./NetAssistant—vO.0.sh
#
2) Copy the folders it creates to the machine where
#
Easy Net Manager is installed in import then:
#
File/CSV Support/Import inventory results from CSV/Select
#
the folder were you put the files. It is that simple.
###############################################################################

####################################
# define the filenames to be created
####################################
HARD=Hardware/$HOSTNAME.csv
BIOS=Bios/$HOSTNAME .CSV
GRAP=Graphics /$HOSTNAME.CSV
LDRIVERS=LogicalDrives/$HOSTNAME.csv
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NET=Network/$HOSTNAME . CSV
SOFT=Results/$HOSTNAME.csv
NONE="N/A"

############ftff#(t#(((f#(fff(t(f(ttf##(tftft##ftftft(ff((tft
((create folders to store the .csv files
############((####################((##((###
mkdir -p Hardware Bios Graphics LogicalDrives Network Results Printers

# create Bios/$HOSTNAME.csv file
# To do: colect information about Bios
######################################
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo

-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n

”$HOSTNAME
"$NONE;
"$NONE; II
"$NONE; II
"$NONE; II
"$NONE; II
"$NONE;
"$NONE"

> $BIOS #
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Computer ID
$BIOS # Machine Serial Number (*)
$BIOS # System Model (*)
$BIOS # Bios Version (*)
$BIOS # Bios Date (*)
$BIOS # System Manufacturer (*)
$BIOS # Bios Manufacturer (*)
$BIOS ft Machine Type (*)

ft########################################
(f create Results/$HOSTNAME. csv file
# To do: Colect information about Sofware
#########################################
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo

-n
-n
-n
-n

"$HOSTNAME;”
"$NONE"
"$NONE"
"$NONE"
"$NONE"

> $SOFT (t
»
»
»
»

Machine
$SOFT #
$SOFT #
$SOFT #
$SOFT ft

ID
App ID (*)
File Folder (*)
Filename (*)
Filesize (*)

####################################
# create Graphics/$HOSTNAME.csv file
####################################
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo

-n
-n
-n
-n

"$HOSTNAME;"
"$NONE; "
"$NONE;"
"$NONE;"
"$NONE"

> $GRAP #
»
»
»
»

Computer ID
$GRAP # Description (*)
$GRAP # Chipset (*)
$GRAP (f Memory (*)
$GRAP (f Resolution (*)

###################################
# create Network/$HOSTNAME .csv file
###################################
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo

-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n

"$HOSTNAME;
"$NONE;"
"$NONE;"
"$NONE;"
"$NONE;"
"$NONE;"
"$NONE;"
'hostname -i'";"
"$NONE"

> $NET ft Computer ID
» $NET ft Description (*)
» $NET # Type (*)
» $NET # MIB Type (*)
» $NET # Max,. Speed (*)
» $NET # Hardware Address
» $NET ft Status (*)
» $NET # IP Address
» $NET (f IP Net Mask (*)

(*

#########################################
# create LogicalDrives/$HOSTNAME.csv file
#########################################
echo -n "$HOSTNAME;"
echo -n "$NONE;"

> $LDRIVERS # Computer ID
» $LDRIVERS # Driver Letter (*)
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» SLDRIVERS # Drive Type (*)
» SLDRIVERS # Size in MB (*)
» SLDRIVERS # Free Space in MB

echo -n "SNONE;"
echo -n "SNONE;"
echo -n "SNONE;"
(*)

» SLDRIVERS # OS volum Name (*)
» SLDRIVERS # File System (*)
» SLDRIVERS # Number of Files (*)

echo -n "SNONE;"
echo -n "SNONE;”
echo
"SNONE"

####################################
# create Rardware/SHOSTNAME.csv file
ft##############################.#####
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo
echo

-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n
-n

"SHOSTNAME;"
> SHARD # Computer ID
'uname -s'";"
» SHARD # OS Name
"uname -r'";"
» SHARD # OS Version
"SNONE;"
» SHARD # OS Comments
'sed -n 's/vendor_id.*://gp' /proc/cpuinfo'";"
» SHARD # Processor Type
\~'sed -n 's/cpu MHz.*://gp' /proc/cpuinfo’MHz";" » SHARD # Processor Speed
"1;"
» SHARD # Number of Processors
'sed -n 's/MemTotal.*://gp1 /proc/meminfo'";"» SHARD # Physical Memory
"SNONE;"
» SHARD # Page File Size
'hostname -i'";"
» SHARD # IP Address
'date +%T\;%Y-%m-%d'"
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